
READING STEEL MASTER
TO ADDRESS DINNER HERE

W. B. Dickson Will Be Lincoln
* Dinner Orator

AIBEK TOASTMASTER

.Arrangements Made for Big
Gathering

Lincoln Day dinner, to he held next
Ijondny evening at Masonic hall

to he one of the most no-
events ever held tn Woodbridge,

And the program of the evening in to
he in the hands of two men of na-

,'ttonal prominence. William B. Dick-
gon, one of the original Carnegie boys,
and now a director and officer of the
MidvfUe Steel & Ordnance Co., and
the Cambria Steel Co., director and
officer in numerous banks and large
Industrial companies, will be the prln-

1 cipal s p - V w . Mr. Di-kson had an
Important share in p i n i n g the'de-
velopment of the atsel industry in
this country. He was among the or-

'ganizers and a vice-president of the
. United States Steel Corporation, from

•which he resigned some years ago to
participate with the Rockefellers and
Coreys tn the merger of atpnl plants'
that resulted in the organization of
the Midvnle and Cambria companies

• as they now are constituted.
\ "We certainly are fortunate in got-

tinK Mr. Dickson to act as our speak-
er,"*s;iid E. (". Kreutzberg, president
of the Republican Club, in announc-
ing arrangements for the dinner.
"Mv. Dickson always has been re-
garded as one of the most distin-
guished and i

INDEPENDENT LEADS
WITH LOCAL NEWS

A survey of last week's issues
of the newspaper's circulating in
Woodbridgo Township shows that the
Independent published 50% more
local news than the other local paper
and approximately 100,% more than
the Perth Amboy paper total for'an
average week of 6 days.

Twelve columns of local news were
published by the Independent, eight
by the other local paper- and about
si* by the Perth Amboy paper wfth
about a column a day.
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PORTIONS SOLD FOR FIVE CENTS
EACH AT SCHOOL LUNCH
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COMMITTEE ASKED TO ACT
AGAINST SEWAREN ANNEXATION

fACUITY INDULGES
/ IN BASKET BALL

- Taawlity nfi »>n hnv en '

".SO SVtocV, '.he f,nii',:y \<

h»«ketball. Ten ufere p i i ^ n t *.. 'wo

tram* were formed tnii there ciM'-un-

ly vrli aflfru" Mr-itrmrnt and a i--< ••

IUM « l Win* thete «fUr. The itn-i'"

-mled With the wore 2-2.
Mm Butler .made i»h« b««kct i.i i

Mn» FiUferald the other. The !>„>•,
will coj)tti»a^ n«it wtwk n.i th.".
ini^»rrato play evary Tuesday th

.<»nie time. No admittance!

MEETtJNG NEXT WEEK
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT

A LA CARTOON-SKY

While earnest speaker at the
lucent niiitinic in Sowaren opincil
that "vision" is (ho watchword in the
"KIIVII.T Perth Amboy" movement it
K evident that .he Nought to conjure

SCHOOLS FOR COLONIA AND
HOPELAWN TO BE VOTED ON

mwlinif j.f the To«rn«hiy
i 1 onimtttf' i u hd<) »f"r the Hoard

of (Iwlth medint <<r> Monday nijht
to ftx • '!:it» fur tri* regular m*«Onf

Inasmuch • • the regnjur
nlffht, Monday I* a holiday

m 4 the Board of Kduolten ri«tlon«
arc held on Tuesday, Wwrhetday
iMiwii to h* the Ant atatlable tilgM
»nd it nait decided to hofd th« m n i -

u on that d*t*, Febrn^ry 1R-
On nmtion by Gariln«r the c o n '
itten decided to publUb a mofitMy

tiitcnifnt of exp«nditurct and an
- ;t -ionM! slstpmcnt of rrtfipts tn

ih iown ne*«pap«rs no tfc?t In-

; Barron Avenue Parent-Teacher '1' ""
: Ass'n Discuss Lunch Service

Niirse Advocates Feeding Chi!-
<lr«n TubU.d'Hoto

FORDS GIRLS
FOJLTROOP

GIRL SCOUT'̂ TROOP
ORGANIZED IN TORDS

Fords Troop No. 1 Girl Scouts of
America h;is been organized untjer j-ghip commit'tee, spared no

M

v's'"n »s om' cartoonist

The Bnrron Avenue Parent-Teacher
Association hold one of the ling'st
and most enthusiastic meeting in ii
history yesterday, afternoon. Mi.
Woodman, chairman of the iiicmtii-i - 'mondecf by physicians. It may be

it tu that in n momeat of visionary vrnak-
the direction and leadership of Miss notify the members of the meeting noss, Perth Amboy built the plant

portrays above.
Perth Amboy has notoriously bad

wuter. and they are the last to deny
, it. They ulso have a pumping plant
'capable of supplying daily thousands
i of cations more of this water than in
i used in Amboy. It may h'e that some

Perth Amboy people consume less
than the "gallon a day" that is reconi-

$284,452 TO BE VOTED
4 OFFICES TO BE FILLED

l.i

lookyng man in
the steel industry, and he possesses
a stronp personality and great ability*
as a public speaker of the business
type. Therefore, he should be both
seen and heard with a great d«al of
pleasure."

Mr. Dickson will read an address
on "Lincoln's principles and their ap-
plication to present-day problems.1

Following this he will apeak extempo-
raneously on his recollections of An
drew Citrnogie and others, and he wil
tell something about the system of
employes' representation of the Mid
vnle and Cambria companies, which
generally is regarded as affording
practically un idea] basis for the rela-j
tions between employers and employe.
Under this system, the employes are
afforded an opportunity to voice their
opinions to the management. Some
months Ago, through their representa-
tives, the employes of the Midvale
and Cambria companies recommended
that their pay be cut in order that
these companies might be able to re-
duce costs and be in a better position
to compete for business.

Col. F. H. Albee, of Coloriia, one of
the foremost bone surgeons in the
WOtllir will SfiEVft flS ^ i ^ t pingtgi- 'at

the dinner. The reception committee
comprises P. R. Valentine, Mrs. B. W.!
Hoagland, Mrs. Helen De Russy,
George W. Wood. W. H.'Gilham has
charge of the arrangements for the
dinner, and Thomas Wand of the dis-
tribution of tickets. These are being
sold at $2 each, and the decision to
charge this price was arrived at as a
result of expressions that those pres-
ent at the dinnerwould prefer to pay
the full cost. A large representation
of the women 6f the township is
expected at the dinner, Which will
an informal affair.

Viola Ernst. The troop has already
enlisted 2R members. Three patrols
have been formed. The Hawk Patrol

lender Is Maude Rniunun«en
has the following members: Lillian
Anderson, Mildred Jensen, Elsie Lid-
die, Dflrothy My*rn, ^dc l ine Pater-
son, Edna Hanson and Edith Larsbti.
Miss Frieda Bagger is patrol leader
of the Bluebird Patrol whose raembers
are Jessis Dunham, Elsie Weisman,

nnd ,the results were moat gratifying.' larger thari present needs demand.
Mothers from Iseltn and Avem-I were ' Tn any event the fact is that Perth
among those in attendanc
Thuyer Martin, ermlrmiiii uf

Mrs. ! Amboy has a large surplus of water
' Kimh I to unload on rnimchody. Who wanU

jroom committee^, gave a detailed re- j it?
port of the necessary equipment pur-
chaHed for the lunch room which
aniourrUd to $62. A n( mifk
chocolate which cost $30 was also
purchased, but the money made fronv
the sale of tlie chocolate will repay

Dorothy Post, Marie Peterson, Edith that debt. A vote of thanks will b
Jensen and Clara Olsen. The Eagle j s e n t to Mr. W. J \ Melirk for n gift
Patrol with Grace Burkeson as leader ! of a one-hundred pound can uf cocoa i On the other hand it may be made
enrolls Josie Rodner, Mildred Dalton, which he most generously ua\> t'i rite! necessary should bootleggers'und five

The speaker in question promises
unheard of results from his particular
Wand 11f "vision." -It may be that
foiir policeman will be made to patrol
where two now hold_ forth hut we
fear this is visionary and not within
the power of the real tstati' nun to
promise.

Clara Peterson, 'Margaret Olsen,
Karen Jensen, Viola Fullerton, Olga
Overgard. The two newest mem-
bers, Bessie Wilson and Edna Madsen
have not yet been placed in patrols.

The.jjirls«went on a hike and doggie
roast last Saturday as a beginning for
their activities. They are also plan-
ning to have a candy booth at the
Fords Firemen's dance on Feb. 21.

EXEMPT FIREMEN
^ORGANIZE

FORDS, KEASBIEY, AND
HOPELAWN EXEMPTS
JOIN

association to be used for the lunch \ sale artists invade the town, nnd this
room in appreciation of the service j is by nu moans as visionary as it may
which they were rendering Lu thu j seem.
community in serving the hoi lunches. When they speak of lire protection

llcviili.'-. vutitig a" small t i ikrt
elect taut membcis tu ihe Iluard u[
Education fur which th*ri- HIV ttvc
Canitkllitet \n date; Mr*. II. R*ker,
Mrs. A. Cni'iiR?!-. M. 11. ( h i m , K. I..
Gridloy, and Roy K. Anderson, n
lai'tfc ai)|>ru)niHUuii lind resolution
ballot is tn b« voted.

The large balidt culls u>r anpropri
iiticn of $ 2 2 4 , 4 5 2 . for e n r n n t e x -
penses, $,">!>,OOC(« fur all addition to
the piin-hiisc of "fand and erection of
a sihiiiil at Colonia with the necessarv

TO FORMULATE
GARBAGE PLAN

LUFBARRY ELECTED
TO CLERKSHIP AS

LARSON RESIGNS

t«xp«j-*rs may
nform^ «i> to the financial

Amboy

y ir>-i«t«t that the
I'lMnhed al*o in tlw Parth
vrnini; \>w» but found • •

i'»l u> M ji | i i irt h i m .
Mr, Sailer cnl!-«l th* attention of

the commit)** i» f'n- f m c t at the
bridge on School -u.-.-t which ha«
been lirukeadawu (or a.^onabUaJlLB
time find which constitute* a menace
t<> (hi- «i'hool children who pass, th^je
duily on thvir way U> and from
school. « i ''.

The clerk win instructed t<j write
to the board of freeholders, whol ining rt« the ri>n4i>n the furl that

his position with the engine , inK firm! trKuA t h e b r i dK'' ' " n d in(orm

<-f Ur*>n mid Kox requires all hi* <>»«» condition of the fence.

time. Mr. Albert lj»r!*i>n bis

Appreciation was also e\pressed
for the. "Rmprggjiry Kitchen Kit"
loaned by the Red Cross until such
time as the lunchroom finances would
warrant purchasing their own outfit.
• Mrs. Maitin gave an ice box to be
used in the lunch room.

The lunch room committee and

they tread on dangerous ground.
.Few Setoareu peoplt wuuld want tb,tdr
homes ^nd business, places subject to
the same condition that caused the
Perth Amhoy tops to RO into a burn-
ing store to see how the firenu'n.were
"making out" and caused the firemen
to turn the hose-on theiii, putting two
of them on the sick list. And so it

The addition and the new school arc
badly needed in both places.

The appropriation of $224,4">:> is
mi increnso of $24,432 over \*st yt'iir
nnd will call for n tax levy of
S22-J.432 or nearly twice the tax levy
for Township purposes of $120,426.

Care should he iii-cil in 'marking
the ballots that the voter vutos either
yes or no fur each item. Also the
consistent voter will if voting: yes for
the Hopelawn addition vote yes for
the bond resolution covering it.

The last five should all bo voted
yes or all no as they all cover the
same object, the Colunia s.-houl.

resignation a» clerk of the Hoard of
Health at its
Monday night.

The entire
Mr. I-anauh'B

goes!

LEGION TO
HEAR DEEGAN

LOCAL LEGION TO
HELP UNEMPLOYED

EX-SERVICE MEN

The United Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation of the 4th fire district of
Woodbridge Township was organized
at an enthusiastic meeting Wednes-
day night of exempted firemen of the
Fords Fire Co. No. 1, Keasbey Fire
Company No. 1 and the Hopelawn
Fire Company No. 1. State officers
were^fcflsent and leotured on the
nicrits^Bfcxempt Firemen's Associ-
ations, ^ r

The officers that were elected are :

Mrs. Spencer have assisted this week.
j Cocoa, 2 small or 1 large sandwich,
j a roll and frankfurter, a plate of
soup, glass of milk or 2 apples are
sold for 5 cents each.* Volunteers
were asked to continue helping serve
in Hie lunch room and many mothers
signed up for one or two days a
week. The ways and means commit-
tee, Mrs. E. II. Boynton, Mrs. Eniill
Kaus, Mrs. F. P. Edgar and Mrs. B. 15. Our neighbor, iiniiv.ay swms to

CURRENT
' TOPICS

Walling, announced a take and fond have been thcr s
sale for Saturday afternoon, Febru- j of the honors of

d (president, N. P. Jensen; 1st vice-pres-
ident, J. Guish; 2nd. vico-preBident,
George Barrett; secretary, Joseph
Fitzgerald; treasurer, B. Jensen; Ser-
geant-at-arms, M. Braun; Trustees,
M. 'Williamson, J. Bertrand,1 W.
Ernest; by-laws committee, M. Clum,
J. Shilcox, Rand Liddle. .

After- the meeting refreshments
were, served. '

Meetings will ne held the first Pri-
l;iy of each month.

OoMimander Wund of the ^
post of American Legion has an-
nounced that plans are being made
for the next meeting at the fire house
on Feb. 23. It is expected that Coun-
ty Commander Deegan 6f Perth
,Arnboy will be present, t

' The entertainment committee is at
Bi'esent working up several good, fea-
tures, among them being refresh-
HientK. Not only Legionairres are

-'d to attend but all ex-service
n of the towndhjp.
A great man ex-sold.ier» are out

of umployment at present and it Is
intention oi the p<»t to

CMate an employmem agency and to
bu«in«tw m«n with th« vUw Jl . t tMM by the

having tbej)} giye preference to
boys wjafh a Job opens up.

The Legion is (rradually becoming
tjnore necessary in the lives of the
boys who saw service as it is' the only

by which they are enrolled to
legistirtton to take proper

e of the.wounded and disabled and
a is , a growing disposition to
k the Legion" -that was not BO
rent.hi the carrier days of its

noet
uld feny eXtfieivirt' buddy

ejaim or hfi u\ need
STGomritandeY Wah(j

IB fctil?#>, tatk Iht) matter uvec
hirfi

Icr of
f}a

to- do,

5fl»W and have

. • I *

FORDS FACTORY
SUFFERS $1,000 FIRE

A tire which started in' the sul-
ihuric acid department in one of the
ublimeres of the Nowahl Chemical
ompany of Sand Hill called out the

tls Ftre Company No. 1 to the
aid of the Norwahl Chemical oom-
panys's Fire department at 12.45
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Trie-
fire might have been very serious had
not the Fords Fire company made a
quick response. Gallant work soon
had the fire out. - -

The damage was "estimated at

ary 1«, and asked that the donations
be at the school by 1:30 that after-
noon.

As the 25th Birthday of the Na-
tional Congress of Mothers will be
observed on^ February 17 the wel-
fare offering was taken. The pro-
gram consisted of two piand solos by

"Mrs. Vy. B. Krug and a talk by Miss
Marian Lockwood on Child Welfare
and Nutrition work being done inf the
township. Miss Lockwood apoke of
the 35 States in the Union in which
this work was being carried on no-
where more successfully than in New
Jersey,

She spoke under two heads: Nutri-
tion and Malnutrition, and sau] that a
noted- specialist had remarked that
nuch of the trouble existed because

the children ol today are fed "A Ui
Carto" insteadv of "-TnWe d'Hote."

A vote of thanks was given Miss
Lockwood for her excellent talk.

The association was then asked to
adjourn to the new lunch room. ^21 ts.
Spencer acted as hostess, assisted; by
the committee. Coffee, delicious <Stf-
fee cake und home-made candy
served.

if it revmu'tment
Hie invasion of

Belgium last week whtm two warring
classes from Rutgers met «t the Cross/

proceeded to wreck

DANCE
given by the American Club at Wood-
bridge High School, Friday, February
24, 11)22. Johnstone'a Orchestra, Ad-

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Keys Inn and
the place.

Late reports trap) New Brunswick
state that the evening's entertainment
will cost each of the 400 Warriors

bout 6 simoleuns apiece.

LUNCH ROOM AT
BARRON AVE. H. S.

The new lunch room fully equipped
and instituted by the Barron A\v.
Pat'ent Teachars' Assp'dutioii, opened
Monday under tb» capable manage-
ment of Miss Fehton of town

N h hereby given that the
Township ComniiU«u will hold • a
mmtinff at the High School,. Wood*
bridge, New Jersey, February 16,
\922, at 8 o'clock' in tbe ewenihgr^o
eonaider the pvopoised Budget and
Tax Ordnance fo)- 1928, at which
time and pluC* objection may -be
presented by any taxpayer ott this
T o w n s h i p . • • • ' • . . - •

Dated January 31, 1.983.

ing room* in the basement and no far
h«u pr«vtd u great succ.esH; fur ourely
it was needed badly enough, if only
because pf the gruat numiier uf pupils
who are transported.

In the good old days well—that is
what wtt always aay anyway—:these
children seldom hud mbce than 5
cento to spend for which they general-
ly bought a dill pick If and some u l -
tiniis and this sort of thing would
actually constitute their lunch! Vary-
ing now qmi then of course with a
lemon pie or five cents worth of
cake, and no% for the"same amount
th^y aan buy at tha school luneb.-
room a big bowl of nuuvishing suup
I.J- whatever. «I«e may. be un the day**'
hienu. Anyway for im tents a child
i an h*ve all th^t

WOMAN'S CLUB
NAMES TICKET

MARTIN AND°POTTER
ADDRESS MEETING

The open inicim; of iIn- Woman's
Club of Wuiwlliriilge Township win
hold in tin- high si-liool auditorium
lust! nixht. Although tin- speaker
from the "l 'ort of New York Author-
ity" did not t'iMi'h here the evening'
nvas net a vvii.̂ tcil one for several local
mutters were discussed and four
excellent musical , numbers greatly
enjoyed. There wei;e ubout 201)
Jiresent.

Mrs. William t.eosun nccninpanieii
by Mrs.. A. F. Huudolpli suiig'a group
of delightful songs and Mrs. W. U.
Krug' played u piano solo.

NMr L. E. Potter spoke to the clul

Middlesex County It'gislators are
not such a bad lnt whi-n it is consider-
ed that they all refused to introduce
Mr. Alpcrn's annexation bill. A
Mr. White from Atlantic County did
he triL-k and belied hi? name.

The Sewaren bill now is in com-
mittee of which Mor-guti F. Larson is
chairman.

wiut requested that he consider, or
at leasf fay the iiintter on iho Uble
for a week. Mi. tarson was firm
In his stiuid and rqucsti'd that the
jnpttvr be voted upon. (Jeorge Luf-
Itarry WHS elected without opposition
to fill out thu uiu'Xpired trim of the
clerk. .

A I'umimitik'iiUon was received by
the hoallli inspwtur from residents
of the Avcm-l sections protesting
agninst the lishy taste and offensivu
odor of the water. Mr. Ambrose
Mtimly, with whom Mr. Potter tunk
this inuHor up, wrnti> u loiter lo'TRe"
liourd of health in which he explained
that the tasto anil odor of the water
were due to a vegetable gTowth Ir
he reservoir and not iij any" waj
lett'imentul tu health. The onjy

way ffit rid the water of the nuisance
' i trrnt Ihe water in the Riihway

l'l'srrvoir with I'hemicaln, a procedure
I hut will bo undertaken us noon HO
the ice clears up.

Garbage Qucition Up for Diicunion
Mr. Salter, last year's chairman of

the special garbage committee,
brought up the question of garbage
colli'ctioii and disposal for the Coming
summer mid a.̂ ked that plan; be
formulated to meet this need. After
eoiisiih-i'aMe discussion ft committee
was appointed consisting of Health
Inspector Potter, Gurutier, Salter
Lufbarry and Hoy who will tentat-
ively, divide the Toy. nship into collec-
tion districts and get mfornml figure*
from prospective bidders mi that each

D»ny Ti» l Improvement Company
Offared S«wari ta Towwahlp

Mv. yiMHl T̂ HrfWff i jwaa aV \\nt H N L T ,
ng and askvd \\\:\\i actiur. the com-
mittet intended to take in the matter
of I'ei'th AmboyV propotiiton to aj>-
n(X Hewaren. Attorney Thayer
Mm tin I'xplmii'-'l th.
could properly ta
an expreuion of o

from the people of _irr_...
would put the committee In a bad
light to begin a tight agnintt Amboy
unless if win evident that a number
of Sewareu people deiiredj to have
the 'annexation plan fought.

Mr. Mitrtin added that h«, aa town-
Hhip attorney, would be glad to give
advice to any person or organization
IU to the leffar* standing n t t h a hill
introduied in the Henate.

Mr. Turner stated that several
Perth Amboy upeakera j
Di'tvmrcnt had, at the
in Sewaren hint wne
that the Woodbritl
tnitU'C hiul been
iho Sewaren Improveii
uiiil hud refused to take"
Mr. Turner aak«£, a* n point
formution that-ths Corhmrttee inform
him if such in the"caw.

He wan informed tlmt' «uch «««
not the case u+ thi- Hewaren Improve-
ment I'uinp-i'iy hod never'formally

well M Mr.
' s<*ld

Sh! There, was a rumor pertain-
ing to the possibility., of paving School
st. Welcome little rumor! Here's
hoping the ruinur -lakes form.

FORDS CATHOLIC CHURCH
CONTRACT AWARDED

The Congregation of the Greeif
Catholic Church received b i * for the
•"new church which is to be built on the
corner of First and Second streets.
Mr. Soufes Greisen, contractor, waB
the. loweat bidder and received the
contract for.the job. He exppcts to
start exeavation at once.

ANDERSON ONLY CANDIDATE
O11T3IDE WOMAN'S

So f a r ^ h e only candidate JroM
Woodbridge proper to announce him-
self for- Board of Kducation, except
thole already named on the Woman's
Club is ,Roy K. Ai)d«raon. Mr. An-
derson is a graduate of Woodbridge
High achoo|, cias,;; uf 1915 und of
Rutger'" Cdllegf, class of 1U|9..

Being born, and having lived in
this town all of his life, there is: no
doubt i»ut U}«t he is well acquainted,
with local,xia#da ""d conditiSns and
oughit to' tnake a desirable Board
filW

district wjll have duta to enroll it
to decide whether or not it. wants
garbage collection. The .cost uf col-
lection -will in no case be" distributed
throughout the Township but will be
levied, 'as u sugturute item, on the
particular section benefited.

The 'committec will report their
at the nest regular moi'ting of

the' Board.

members in regard to thu health
problem in Wuodbridge. Mr. Potter
explained the various ways in which
the bijurd of. heullh endeavored to
improve the local conditions. He
told of the work done by the present
nurses and the need of another nurse
and further equipment to carry on
the work now being done. Mr.
Pottei*ui'ged the cooperation of the
women in this work,. *

Mrs. L. J. Acker announced the
woman's ticket for the school beiml
Election next Tuesday night, Kub.
14 at 7 o'clock. The first, third and
fourth districts of the second wunl
to vote a t Smith & OstergarxI'H gar-
age in Fords.

The remainder of the township
including the second pole of tin-
Second Ward (Iselin) to vote at the
Barron avenue high school.

The candidates are Mrs. Sadie Ii.
Gardner, Fords; Melvin Clum, Fords;
Mis. Annabelle, Baker, Avenel und
Edward L. Gridley, Woodbridge.

J. H. T. Martin very kindly gave
an excellent address when the speaker
did not appear in which he told of
the "Port of ffew York Authority,"

hyw the commission wua
ffrit forrtud nnd of the objtct "which

m view. Mr. Martin ex-

lined the belt line railway and
pfhw advantages to be attained,

Mrs. Boynton explained the Club
election which is to be held next
month.

Nothing could'be learned of the | Moajjuito Eiterminatioti Convention
wlwreabnits of the uptake* and n o ! f t t AtlwiUc City the first week in

given an the ^ * r e n a m ' w i " !1|1«'1'll *t "ne of the
by whom the nlm» were

LOCAL WOMAN
COUNTYOFHCER

MRS. BOYNTON
APPOINTED TO

MOSQUITO COMMISSION

FIRST ONE IN STATE *
Mrs. E. II. Uoynton Was aworn in

mi Tuesday morning uu a member
of the Middlesex County Momiuito
Commission und attended the first
meeting of the Commissioners on
Tuesday night at' the Entomological
Building at Ratgn'a College, New
Brunswick, MA. Boynton has the
toruw o f tutajf™tfaa ftrat woman m
the State to be appointed as on the

uffuradHIK sewers lu the Tovuihip.
One of their representative* *afl, a
while ago .spoken to one. or two in-
dividuals on the committee and asked
what action wus ni'i'tflmiry to consnm-
in»te the transfer of the sewer
system. He was told that the Im-
provement Company would have to
tnuKe formal offer in writing to the
Committee.

The general opinion of the meeting
WUH that this misr.epreMnta.tion' on
the part of the
tended to create a
«n the minds of the
who attended the "annei
ing."

To D W J . Road Mpnay
Into i jWard Ac«««nU

Mr. Gardner introduced a motion
which wa» aeopnded and carried to
divide the $20,000 road rep*h- men ay
so that each ward will be assured of
a fair proposition.

The first and third wards will get
8,000 each while the second ward
II have $8,000 to spend on its roads.

N«w But Line Prope**4 .
Mr. Barcelona i™ at the meeting ,

nd requested a franc hise to opera^a
bus line from Wuoilluidge to Fords

to Avenel and back to Woodbridge.
His request wax referred to the fran-
chise corarnittee but any action the
lommittee takes will huve to be ap-
roved by QietPublic Lulity Couiuiia-

iion as the -proposed route parallels
he trpltay line for u distance.

It is understood that a woman will
undoubtedly be appointed In Bergen
County in the near future.

Mi». Boynton will uttend the State

fo»' the
*pf body and

und. How dpt4 thto fiappw* with
• d i ) l ^ c k J ( » J , •"* ''• * «

J i ^ ' ft. * ;

Thia afterooon at

Weanengir y h m the nlm» were
deliveved y.«terday movning said th«' , M n » ' P e t e»' ul<!!itfn o f P e r t h A l l l b ° y
ipeakerVould arrive in thne for the » l l d M v B ' C> A ' iYli:kti "£ M t h

! g th l^iddl! 8 r e »'««»g -the l^iddlnaex county

Th« next night mealing will b e j w o " l e t ' «twe<iUd ia the Mosquito
held im March 18, and will be the Entermination work, f
iHnuul gues); night wlen~pc Soufh-
wlck will giv« "The Rival*."

'Thtf progr%A committee and pres-
ident of th# Wpman's Crub wish to

to th* publk an<l those
the lectiwf'MwB nl»ht

ability to nUr4 ,them

•n4

HOt>M TO REOT-*Large room on
vGreen street {Or one or two per
sona. Inqulm Wflwftrrdge Inde

have a go«4 lecturer and »
lira on t)p "M«w Yor

SHOE REPAIRING
Btat Leather need. P. MonUnoll,
Cretin atrMU oejt [Vnna R. K.

ICONTINUED M * e r-
rence to the princi-
ple that the busimw

I of the good undfcrUker is
to give superior servire,
V»9 WdB for thf Bitting
Undertakers the cunimen-

;d*tiori of all who have
called upon us. We give
thf "best without extrava-

I

|
BITTING

UNDERTAKERS
*JHDSIPH F. COODR, A « t

Better

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
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CHAPTER Xll^Continuad.

"They've swlpe<i It," he Mild. "Put
an empty one from the hold In Its
p!»"e. We got plenty wltlmiit usln'
that one for t while, nn1 I mil? hap-
pened t« notice It I Tilt fftorninR* ny
<:l»nre. They'\e hln drlnkln' all nllrtft,
I reckon They're utfly. Mr. llnlney.
It's the crew this time. They pot 'he
bnorp. The hunters are sober. Periling
ain't in IXI lids. They did It cm thelf
own J don't know liovi they p>t It.
I dl'ln't p-t It for 'em, sir. They must
hn\e worked plumb thnmgn the hold"
nn' pot to It thai way."

"All rich'. Sandy. Thanks."Mr. T.unfl
mn handle them, I giieim. He's coin-
In <; now."

The men had Rot to the Ice, hidden
fmra I.und. who was walking to >h#
Kurliik on the opposite aide of the
vessel. The seamen were gesticulating
freely; the Bound of their voices Came
up to him where he stood, tinged with a
new freedom of speech, rough, con-
fident, menacln*. As they climbed the
tn»l| their legs betrayed them and con-
firmed ii,e 1 nj-'s story. Behind them
raoie the four hunters, with Hanaen,
wilklnc apart, watching the sailors
with a certain gravity that communi-
cated itself despite Ihe distance.

I.und showed al the far rail Of the
rchnoner with his bar. He glanced to-
ward the men going to work, went be-
low, an* came up with a sweater. He
had left the bar behind him In the
cnhln. where It was used for a stove
poker.

The men filed by Ralney. their face*
flushed and their eyes unusually bright.
They seemed to share a prime Joke
that wanted tn nubble up and over, yet
held a restraint upon themselves thn
was eased by dlprs In oue another's
ribs. In langhs when one stumbled or

lie-in. Perhaps ImH of them cruid
mt add a simple sum, cnnid m>t grusp

be,vond a tbousnnd. nl must.
the fllt-'ht of so much gold had

made It, In i manner, cheap It w u
there, a heap of it, and they wanti'd

of'thnt shining heap ttmn had
Men promised them.

''You tnlk big," until the Finn. "Look
my hands." He showed pultun cal-
loused, split, swollen 'lumps of chll-
Mained flesh worn down und ntlffened
I bin seaman, not nnvvy."

Lund turned t" the hunters.
"You tn on ilii.s'(" ho nsticd. Dem-

lng and lieiile moved olT. Twci Of the
liners Joined them. "Neutral?"
neeml l.und: "I'll remember, that."

Hansen mid the. two remaining caruc
over hcsl'li' Lund and Italney.

Tlve of us," said Lund. "Five
men ngalnst twelve fo'c'sle rats. I'll
give you twd mlnnits to Mart work,"

"Von talk big with yore gun In
pocket," said the Finn. "Me good

in as you enny day."
Lund's faca, turned dark with a

mrst of rage that exploded In voice
ml action.

"You th|TI)( I need my gun, do ye.
yon. pack \srf rats?
wlthqui It."

Then try It on

Rut Hanaen was stolid as ever, an
the hunters had evidently not wbarc
the stolen llqnor. Only Demlng's eyes
roved over the group of men ns they
gathered round for their cups nn
pannikins of food. He seemed to b
calculating wbat advnntnjre lie cool
Fain out of this unexpected happening,

I'egjry HUnms. under cover of pour
Ing the coffee, sweetened heuvlly vvli
condensed milk, found time to speak
to Rnlney.

"They're all drunk." she mill.
"Not all of them. Here'comes Lund

Hell bundle It."
Lund seemed 5tiH rionderhiR fhi

problem of tlie floe. At flrat he rll
not notice the condition of the sailors
Then he apparently Ignored It. I!u
after they bad eaten, he talked to ull
the men.

"Two more days of It, lnds> and
we're through. The bench Is nigh
cleared. We can git out of the line
to blue water easy enough, an' we'll
git a good start on the pntrol-shlp.
We'll go back with full pockets an'
heavy ones. The shnres'il he hnlf ns
large again as we've figgered. I
wouldn't wonder It they averaged six-
teen or seventeen thousand dollars
apiece.",

Ralney had picked out a black-beard-
ed Finn as the lender «f the sailors in
their debauch. The liquor seemed to
have unehiilned in him a spirit of re-
volt that bordered on Insolence. He
flood with his bowed legs npart, nilt-
tened hands on hips, staring at Lund
with a covert grin.

Next V> Lund he was the biggest
man aboard. With (he rum giving nn
unusual co-ordination to his usuully
sluggish nervous system, he promised
to be ft source of trouble.

Rainey was surprised to see him
fhrug his shoulders and lead the way
to the beach. Perhaps brcnkfnst had
sobered them, though the fumes of
liquor still clung cloudily on the air.

Lund went down, with Rulney be
mile him, reporting Sandy.

"I'll work It out of 'em," said Lund.
"That booze'll fie an expensive, luxury
to 'era. paid for In hard labor."

They found the men ranged up In
three groups. Demlng and Beale,
against custom, had gone down to the
beach, The> were supposed to help
clean the food utensils, and aid T«intt-
da after a meal, beside* replenishing
the fires.

They stood a "little away from the
hunters and Hanaen and tbe sailors.
Tbe Finn, talking to his comrades in
a low growl, was with a separate
group.

There waa an air of defiance mani-
fest, a feeling of suspense In the tiny
valley, hacked by . the frown |ng cone,
ribbed W the two Icy promontories.
Lund surveyed them sharply!

"What In h—'s the' matter with
you?" he harked. "Hansen, send up
• man for the drills nn' shovels. Tore
work's laid out: hop to It!" •*•

"We ain't goln' to work no more,"
said the Finn a/ntressively. /'Not fo'
no sjch wage like you give.",

"Oh, you ain't, ain't you?" mocked
Lund He was standing with Ralney
In the middle of the space they cleared
of gravel, till seamen lower down the
beach, nffrex the sea. their nyhks
compacted. "Why. you hoose-hltjten
lousy hunky, what in h—I do you want r
You never saw twenty dollars In a
lump you cV<* call yore own for
niore'n ten mlnnits. Too bonrdln'
house loafer in ' tbe rest of you senm
o' the apren teas, frit yore shovel* an'
glt-io dlggta'. or 111 put yog ashore
In San Frauetsco flat broke, an' glad
to leave the ship, •t.that. Jump I"

VMtw tnnn snariftdVjpul th*j«it.«O£Hl
(ttpa, Not-one of them tota* the real
W*>» of (hvlr promised then. Money
MnrMented only counters jgwhunged
f w lodging, food and drift* enough
• * • - • ' - them sodden beforf |$ey had

Sin Hand slid tn his holster inside
his heavy coat. ^HIs arm swung, there
was a tfr&tf of gleaming metal In the
lifting sun-rays, flying over the heads
of the seamen. It plunked In tbe free
water beyond the, Ice.

"Come on," ronred I înd, "or 111 rush
you to the first hath you've had In
five years." Tbe Finn lowered his
head, nnd charged ; the rest-followed
their leader. The hot food had- stead
led their motive control to a certain
cxten{. they were firmer on their feet,
^sx vague of eye, but the crude alcp-
hoi mill fumed In their bruins. With-
out it they would never havs nnswerei
the Finn's call to rebellion.

He had promised, and their drunken
minds believed*, thnt refusing In a mass
to work would automatically ball
things until they got Ihelr "rights
They had not exported nn open fhrlit
The spur of alcohol hnd thrust then
over Ihe edge, given them n swifter
flow of their impoverished blood, a tern
pornry confidence In their own prow.
ess, n mock valor thnt answer
Lund's contemptuous challenge.

Lund, thought Italney, had done
fool-hurdy thing In tossing nwuy hli
gun. It was Magnificent, hut It wui
not war. Pure bravado I But he

Lund't Face Turned Dark With a
Burst of Rag* That Exploded
Voice and Action.

in

tholr uaual
wake «o Ood

upon

scant time for thinking. Lnml tosaed
him a scrap of advice. "Keep morln'!
Ikin't let 'em crowd you!" Then the
fight vrus Joined.

The girl leaned oqt from the prom-
oiitoryl to watch the tourney. Tama-
da, impassive as ever, tended bis fires.
Sandy crept down to the teach, drawn
despite his will, and shuffled In and
out, irresolute, too weak to attempt
to mix ID, but excited, eager to help.
Demlng, Heule and the two neutral
hunters, stood to one side, waiting,
perhaps, to ate which tfuj tbe fight
went, reserves for the apparent vic-
tor.

The Finn, beat and biggest of the
sailors, rushed for Lund, hia little
eyes red with ra«e, crazy with desire
to make good his hnast that he was as
good as Lund. In his barbaric way
he was somewhat of a dancer, nnrl tits
legs were as lissome as his arms. He
leaped, striking with fists and feet.

Lund met 'him with a fierce uppfr-
cut, Bhort-traveled, sent from the hip.
His eiwrmoug hand, bunched to , a
kuucklf lump of stone, knocked the
Finn over, lifting him, before he fell
with hia nose driven In, its bone shat-
tered, his lips broken like overripe
fruit, aud his discolored teeth knocked
out.

He landed on his back, rolling over
and over, to lie still, half stunned,
while two more sprang for Lund,

Lund roared with surprise

vr>r them, alert, poised on the balls
if hln fret, letting out a shout of
rliiinph, while he looked about him
'or hln next adversary.

The bedrock on which they fought
wai slippery where Ice had formed In
the crrvlertr. Twn seamen tackled
Hniwh. He stopped the curses of one
with II straight punch to his mouth,
but the mnn clung to IIIH arm, bear-
hf It dirwn. Hansen swung at the oth-
rr, mid the blow went over the shoul-
ler us he. dodged, but HiinSen got him
II chancery, and the three, staggering,
wearing, sliding, went down at laat
oKerber, with Hnnsen underneath.

twisting one's neck tn shut off his
wind while he warded off the Wild

lows of the second. With a wild
heave he got on all fours, and then
Lund, roaring like a bull as he came.

ore off a seaman and flung him
headlong.

"Pound him, Hnwen!" be shouted,
ils eyes hard wit* purpose, shining-
Ike Ice that reflects the sun, bis n
rils wide, glorying. ra the fight.

The Finn bad got himself together
a bit, wiping the gouts of blood from
his face nnd spitting out tbe snags of
his broken teeth. He drew a knife
from Inside his shirt, a long, curving
blade, aud sidled, like a crab, toward
Lund, murder In his piggy, btoodshol
eyes, waiting for a chance to slip In

Id, stab Lund In the back, calling to
a comrade to help him.

"Come on," he called, "Olsen, wit1

yore knife. Out the swine!"
Another blade Unshed out, and the

pair advanced, crouching, knees end
bodies bent. Lund backed away war-
ily toward the opposite cliff, looking
for loose rock fragment. He had for-
bidden knives tn the snllors since, thi
mutiny, and hnd forced a delivery, bu
tHeae>' two had been hidden. A knife
to the Finn was a natural accessory.
Only his drunken frenzy hnd mi
him try to bent Lund ut tils own game

One of the two hunters, lamed with
n kick on the knee, howling with the
pain, clinched savagely and bore th'
seaman down, battering his" hem:
against n knob of rock. The othe
friendly hunter hnd hashed nnd buf-
feted bis opponent to Submission, But
llalney was In hard case.

A seaman, half Mexican, flew at him
like a wildcat. Ralney struck out,
ami his fists hit nt the top of the
breed's head without stopping hln:
Then he clinched.

The1 Mexican WBR trttppery as nn eel.
He" got his nrnis free, his hands shot
up, and tils thumbs sought tlie Innei
corners of Ralney's eyes. The sud-
den, burning anguish was maddening
nnd he drove his clasped fists upward,
wr-riglng away the drilling fingers.

Two hands clawed at his shoulders
from behind. Someone sprang fair-
ly on his back. A,knee thrust against
Ills spine.

The agony left him helpless, th
vertebrae seemed about to crack
Strength and will were shut off. and
the world went black. And then one
(if tlie hunters cfttnpult&l Into the
struggle, and the four of them went
down In a maddened frenzy of blow
and stifled shouts.

The sailors fought like beasts,' strlv-
ling for blows barred by all cofleg ol
| decency and fair play, intent to malm
i Lund had got bis shoulders against

the rocks and stood with open'bands,
watching the two with their knives,
who crept In, foot by foot, to mak
a finish.

I'eggy Slmms, a strand of her pale
yellow hair whipped loose, flung it out
of her eyes as she stood on the edge
of the cliff, her lips apart, her breast

| rlalng stonnily, watching; her" fea
tures changing with tbe tide of battl
as it surged beneath her, ponctuateel
with muffled shouts sod wlnd-ctlppe<j
oaths. Sbe saw Ltiod at bay, am
snatched out ber pbn6L But tbe dis-
tance was too great) Sbe dared not
trust her aim. I «

Sandy, dancing In and out, wlllln
but helpless, bound b^r'fear snd lack
of muscle, saw Deming. followed b;
Beale, stealing op the trail, unnoticed
by the girt, who leaned far forward,
watching the fcr*l- her eyes on Lnn
and the rwu creeping closer with their
knives, eaattfto* bat determined.
Tsmads atnod farther b««k sod coo,!<
not set them.

Tbe. lad's wtu, sharpened by hi.
foreraftle experience, surmised wba
~ " and B*»le were afjer as the.
gained the pronVmtury flat and ran
toward th* fires.

"Hey!" be thrilled, "took out
they're after the tools!"

i one caught his red beawl and swung
to it, muting and kicking. He
wrapped bis left arm about tha-man,
crushing him close up/ to him, and,
as the other came, diving low, butting
at tils sola* plexua, the giant gripped

by the collar, utdsg b\» amjifc.
and brought the two skulls to.

thud that left them

was stretched towar
a shovel. Its worn steel scoop sharp
as a chiael. Beale waa a few feet be-
hind him. They ware going U>vtoaa
the shovels aud drills down to the
seamen.

Tamada turned. Ills face did no
change, hut his eyes gleamed us hi
thrust a dipper In the steaming rem
tiuntu of the pea soup and flung th<

^ blistering mass fair In Demlng'
face. At the same moment (he girl
pistol cracked with a stab of re<
flame. Ite&le dropped, shot In
neck, close to the collarbone, twist
Inn like a scotched snake, rolling dow
the trail' to the beach again.

Demlng, howling lite a scorcher
devil, clawed wlib one hand at th
sticky mass that masked him as >
ran blind, wild with pain. Hq trlppw
clutched, and lost bis. bold, slid on
plane of Icy lava, smooth aa glass
struck a buttress that sent him off a
a tangent down the face of tbe -cllft,
bounding from Impact with BB; out
thrust elbow of tbe rock, whirling In
to apace, Into the Icy turmoil of fli
waves, flooding Into tbe Inlet.

UMM» fled dawn the rr»!
el drill Jn either band,

straight/'B/TOSH tbe beach toward
d jB i'l t n e * !>*bond. She I'ton turned on bet .,.

a. n i d ff)d a stys swlpft ol h}« Vntf*.

the house. Thin b
the mndern tfcntt

etponne

and All Latest
Conveniences.

NOT EXPENSIVE TO BUILD

r tdow-foot, nn<l thrust a drill at
und, who grasped It with a cry of
lultatton. swinging It over his head
is If It bad been a bnmhoo. llan^n
isd shaken off his men, nnd cam*
aping in for the second drill.
The tnlfe fell tinkling on the rrosen

ock as Lund swashed the wrist of the
Inn. The girl's gun made tbe second

Won Id-he stabher throw up his hands,
while Hnnsen snatched his weapon,
flung It over the farther cliff, and
knocked the seaman to the ground
before he JolneA l.und. charging tb£
rest, who fled before th*9leht of them"
nd the threat of the bars of steel. •
Lund laughed loud, and stopped

striking, using the drill as a pond,
driving them- Into a huddled horde,
like leaderlcss sheep, kiiee-deem
thigh-deep, Into (he water, where they
stopped and begged for mercy while
Ian sen turned to put a finish to the

separate struggles.

It ended as swiftly aa It had begun.
One hunter could barely stand for his
kicked knee, Ralney'a back was
Rtrslned and stiffening, Lund had lost
a handful of h!s beard, and Uansen's
clieek was laid open.

On the other .tide the casualties
were more wwr*,a Owning was
drowtied, htn body flung up by the
tide, rolling in the swaah. Beale was
coughing blood, though not danger
ously wonnded. The Finn was crying
over* his broken wrist, all the nght out
of him. ,

<TO BE CONTINUED.)

H«ma« Uks Thli on tha Farm Would
Stop the Hut and Cry About

Boys Staying on Farm-
Follow* Colonial Typa.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
m . wnnam A. RAfltoM will answer

qucattaria and give advice FRBK OF
COST on ail aubjfertu iwrlainlnK to the
mibfact of buildlpf. for the reader* of this
paper. On account of his wide npniei
aa Editor. Author and Mnnufm tur*r, ho
la. without doubt, tlie highest authority
an all thlw tubjiYtii. Adilrcm sit Inquiries
to William A. Radrord, So. IMT Pralrte
« m m , CVtraico, III., and only Inclose
two-c»nt stump for reply.

Reams have been- written and li-
braries have been published on how to
relieve the farmer of his,burden, how
to make tbe life of tbe farmer's wife

•onvenience ifiic'h I s
r can enjoy at U«-
han a house of lesa

artistic design and arrangement.
Tlie colonial hnnm> Is appealing any

whore M-nuw of Its simplicity and
quiet dignity. It has a charm that

IT*4 lha> «aatnri«a, Uwl la.

an mo*)*! mmmm
Here lh»" latest Idea In home constnic-

h«» heen added without spoiling
the general design. Namely, the built-
in garage, which In this house appears
aa a side ran porch similar to the
real sun parlor on the opposite side
of th* house. This garage can be
reached without stepping outside of
the hnum.

On the flrst floor are three main liv-
ing rooms, the living room proper, 13
by 17 feet 6 Indies, a great spacious
roou with open fireplace, dining
room, 13 by 11 feet 8 Inches, and
kitchen. 19 by M feet « mchn. Then
there Is the living porch connected
with the living mom by glads doon.
the, den off the living mom, the main
reception hall opening Into both liv-
ing and dining rooms, a toilet and
washroom to e«nJunction, for the farm
help. This room Is quite Important
in the farm home plan berauae 1t does
away with the old habit of tracking
Into the kitchen to wash up after the
work In the fields. This wnshroom
lias s row of lockers for working and

n*:-

Wonderful Development of Can-
ada hi forty Yeari.

Daesdss Aflo Llttls Censtdar**
Today On* of the Orsstctt ami*

arisa and Dalrylna Centara.

The recent announcement thai
the sale of ths flrst section of Cana-
dian Pacific 'and was said forty y«*m
ago, and when yon read that the
first carload of wheat was shl
from Winnipeg forty years ago.

CITES EARTH'S 14 MOVEMENTS
Flammarlon, French AatnmMner, Enu.

meratea Various Activities of Qlob*
During Ita Trawla.

The fact that our earth In Its voyage
through space baa no fewer than four-
teen distinct movements baa. been
pointed out. by the French astronomer
and scientist, Caiultle Flaiumarion. a'c-
curding to an urtlcle in the Paris
Temps. These are as follows:

"Pally rotation, annual revolution,
fluctuation or rocklug due to the pre-
cession of the equinoxes In a period of
-0.765 years, monthly movement of the
earth around tlie*renter of gravity
of the earth-moon couple; notation
ciuised by the aiirndlon of the moon
every eighteen nnd a half years; varia-
tion, coining once every century, of
th« obliquity uf^tbe ecliptic; variation*
every century of tlie ecwntrlcty of the
terrestrial orbit; displacement of the
line of apses every 21,000 years; dl»
turbances caused by (he constantly
changing attraction of the planets; dis-
placement of the center of gravity uf
the solar B.vstem around which the
eurth travels annually, this center lie-
Ing determined by the variable posi-
tions of the planets; perpeiuul varia-
tion of latitudes; dully tides of the
continental soil; displacement of the
whole Milky Way. of which our sun
Is one star, toward the construction
of Capricorn, at the formidable speed
of 375 miles per second, or 1,250,000
miles per hour."

L—tf-o'— J - —

First Floor Plan.

easier and how to keep rhe hoys and
girls on tbe farm. In many etises the
writers have overlooked or Ignored
one o f f n e most fttul faflurs, tbe
farm home. It Is all well and good
to' have thoroughly modern dairy
barna. bog houses and poultry sbetla,
but thnt does not help the farm family
after the day's work is done. That

The garage Is 12 bydirty clothes.
17 feet

The kitchen. In sharp contrast to,
tbe olfl-siyie large farm kitchen. Is
small, hot quite compact and com-
plete, having Icebox, range, sink and
work table and also a. small pantry
with large cupboard anft shelving. The
farmer's wife can accomplish more

First Magic Lantern.
Fakers In the old days were no less

quick than their present brethren to
take advantage of scientific discover-
ies to fool the public. In 1040, one
Athanasius Klrcher announced to Ihe
few German scientists of bis day that
be had discovered an Instrument which
would throw largi pictures of any
drawing or painting placedon it, upon
a white screen. He' wrote quite a
treatise on this first magic lantern
and called It tbe "Arm Magna Luds
et Umbra?.".

From a scientific point of view
lurcher's discovery did not-make a
very deep Impression. But half a
dozen traveling magicians some-
how or other got hold of copies of

t first magic lantern. They 'trav-
eled far and wide through the coun-
try, and they not only scared tha
peasants and small-town peoples' out
of their wits, but by making a
specialty of showing pictures of tbs
devil, of poor souls frying In purga-
tory and other unpleasant subjects,
they collected considerable sums la
return for the promise to keep these
evil spirits' out of the homes of their
victims.

I , Origin of Famous Phrtaa.
j There was a l̂ me when "Let'er
go, Gallagher," moaning Btart or "cift
loose," wai) heard hi all parts of th«
United States. The exclamailou was
originated by a Judge Beaver, of Mor-
gan county, Ky., during a trotting
meeting in Tlppon. county.

The Judge had entered a mare which
was driven by-one Gallagher, the city
marshal of Harrodsburg. Some of the
Bportfhg fraternity, thinking to «ateb
the Judge napping, entered a famous
fast trotter against hla horse. At tha
end of the first half-mile the two
racers approached the wire neck mid
neck at a 2:40 pace. At this monieut
the Judge shouted:

"Let'er go (Jullaghert"
Gallagher hearing the words, loosed

the reins und the mur» rushed for-
watd und vyi>n by almost a dozen
lengths. ' • ,

Wool of Australia.
The great superiority of Australian,

wool Is supposed to be (tue^malnly to
climatic conditions; but no little cred-
it is also due to the grasses and herb-
age upon which the-sheep feed. The
native grasses of Australia are looked
upon as superior tor pasture to exotic
grasses; experience baa Inclined tha
opinion tbat way. They potisess great-
er reproductive powers, and there If
very little necessity {or receding.

All Kinds.
, "I wish yoq «H kinds of luck."

-Well, I h j ^ Wlijtind* principally

does not take care of the recreation,
end of their everyday life, which after
all Is Just us Important RS the work
schedule. For nil work and no play
wit! make a dull person, regardless
of where he hangs his hat.
. Tbe farm home v as neglected for a
long time because the flrst thing tbe
farmer had to do was to establish a
grub stake. He had to be content

with less effort in a kitchen of this
siu> than she could In a much larger
but not so well arranged rooui.

On the second floor are four main
bedrooms of good size, each having at
least two windows and opening out
on a large balcony. The arrangement
of these rooms on the second floor
calls for a maximum of light and ven-
tilation, two essentials In healthful

y y
changes that have taken place
then are matters ef reminiscence, but
yet of Interest, What forty years af*
Was as unknown quantity, barren be-
cause but little production was at-
tempted, is today one of the greatest
granaries In the world. Then ther*
was scarcely any farm tlve stock ra
the West. Dairying was not engaged
in at all. Today there are 6,998,317
farm animals on the prairies, of which
881,899 are milch cows^ and dairying
Is only secoufl in Importance to grsla
(rowing, in tbe West

Forty years ago tbe shipment of OM
carload of grain w u a notable ex-
plolL

Today, Canada ranks as the second
largest wheat-producing country In the
world, with 328.18S.800 bushels, 90 per
cent of which was grown In the tbre*
prairie provinces, of which tbe pro-
vince of Saskatchewan produced more
than half. Tbe Dominion Is today tha
second largest, producer of oats, with
530,710,000 boataels, of which 00 per
cent was grown between Winnipeg and
the Rocky mountains; and the fifth
largest producer of barley with 03.311,-
000 bushels, of which the prauiei
yielded <J6 per cent

Forty years ago scarcely any of the
rich soil had been brought under cul-
tivation. Tbe farm machinery- of the
time was crude; then were nq com-
petent advisers; government expert-
mental farms were a blessing that
came years later.

Yet tbase hardy plonears stuck It
W , and in forty years numbers of
them are enjoying their declining days
In the communities they wrested from
tbe' wilderness, prosperous, contented.
With their children's families gathered
about them or seeking their own for-
tunes still further westward or north-
ward. They have seen clvllizutlon
Step In to tbe West and the wilderness
swept out. Today are thriving cities
and towns where bleaching buffulo
bones marked the ox trails of forty
years ago. Today are mighty freight
trains, each with its thousand-ton car-
go of wheat or merchandise, roaring
down tlie roads where the old curta'
creaked. Today are schools within
walking distance of every farmhouse,
churches within driving distance of
every home. Today are telephones
and every modern convenience linking
communities ever vast distances by th«
common bond of the spoken word.

Forty years ago the < Rockies were
practically an impenetrable* barrier,
the 1'aclnc coast baing reached from
the east by ships sailing round Cape
Horn. The province of Manitoba had
a population of 62,260, compared with
CIH.OOS in 1921. Winnipeg was then
a frontier town with 7,987 people, and
Brandon, which was regarded aa a
far-flung outpost of the West, boasted
of u few hundred In population. I B
1891 it only bad 3,778. Such places
as Calgary and Edmonton were mere
trading posts In the. Northwest terri-
tories. Buffalo roamed the prairie hi
their native state.

Today on these, plains are to be
•een herds of cattle, l^4)d» of burses
aud drovea of sheep ujtrom any ol
which can easily be|«lected stock
that can carry off prafplums, sweep-
stakes and championships In compe-
tition with "(he best In any othe/ part
af tbe world.—Advertisement

Then Sha Remembersd.
Meeting a friend of mine, tbe wife

of a bank, treasurer, we stood talking.
AloCg came a mutual acquaintance,
the widow of a back -cashier.

"There goes Mrs, Blake!" exclaimed
my friend. U wonder bow sbe likes
tbe work In a broker'B officeT'

"Oh, sbe likes It fine, but she's bad a
hard time making a living," I replied.
"But that's the way of It Being a
banker's wife doesn't alwaya mean you
have money, but you'va got to pretend
you have anyway I"

"That's right," said my friend, and
then I remembered wbat her bus-
band Is.—Chicago Tribune.

' Second Floor Plan.

with any sort of a shelter until he
bed his land In condition. Tbat took
many years, but tbe time has arrived
when he can sit back and figure on
the comforts lot a real home for bis
wife' and children.

Here Is sj very modern coloni-
al bouse' wlthi an .exterior that would
do Justice to sny exclusive boulevard
or drive In tbe city, with ceme.pt walks
around It, and a garage built right in

sleeping rooms. There Is also a sew-
ing room 13 by 7 feet on this floor and
as most of tbe sewing for tbe farm
family Is dona at home, this room will
be found very useful.

There is a high attic which can be
converted into one or t^o bedrooms
If needed. It would be hard to find
a. more suitable home fat the farm
than this handsome design. Moreover
It is not expensive to build.

iC

COUNTRY WITHOUT CURRENCY

CsMmoa Havs No Use Whatever f o /
tha, Qensrally Accepted SyiUm

•f Exchange. ;

One*of the few places In the world
where there hi no currency Is the fur-
thermost portion of the globe inhabit-
ed by rnau—thi north of Greenland,
the. home of the Eskimo, writes Tem-
ple Manning in the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. .

The ltfe of the Kskt-no Is a never
ending battle for exigence. «ud their
only occupation la the actual procuring
of food, either by fishing or hunting.

Food—raw meat—la tjj? sole niedii-
um of exchange of these EakUboa. If
an Eskimo wishes to buy a string of
beads, for b.U wile, he pays for it with
meat If oue family's supply of meat
Is low they borrow from another fam-
ily, and return the euct quantity
tVpnajg, Kl.tOBS M .ttf trt»tW of the
needy nmtly bus luck and can bring ta
a nice fat walrus or • big aeal. They
• /« most con«ci#Btlous about being

to fYMrtriiWB̂ i Mn1l tbja

\

sense of honor Is maintained In return-
big tbe precise amount of meat tbat
was borrowed.

In this colony there are no rich men
as far as worldly possessions go. A
man Is rated according to his ability as
a hunter. His prowess in bringing in
fobit la his chief asset In the life of this
land of snow' and ice. f,

When a young Ksklmo woman Is
thinking of taking a husoand, she does
not consider, as some of our girls
might, wbat kind of anjgloo be has—
or how many dog-power Is his car, but
does he." bring home~ngt the bacon—
but the bear-meat} She takes a very
InJbortsat part In the general schemu
o) living. She dresses *be»kins of 'th«
anil**!* bruugut in by her man by bit-
Ing out the fat, and (ben makes »w
clothes which they wear by sewing tun
skins together with very tlue Btltchea.

There are only a few hundred of
these cheerful children of the 'north,
aud they Uv« in paacu and harmony!
They are eeif-reipotttng, moral, bruv«
and honaat, and, eveu though of a low
ooflw of d,»UJ»atlou. bav* all tUe ttusr
quailUw of taanhoed.

But N o w -
Rummy Robinson—Yes. lady, once

for a whole year I turned me back on
beer.

Kind Lady—Ah, my noble man,
wbat were you doing at tbe time}

Rummy Robinson—Driving a brew-
ery truck, mum.

An Early Beginning.
Mother—This Is your 'baby brother.
Johnny—I tblnk you had better

scrap him, ma; he looks like a fighter.

YOU TAKE GOLD EASIEST
w e YOU ABE T i e

Doctors will tell]
you that a person
who la tired ts th«
easiest victim off
the cold or In-S
flucwu germ, TlieJ
power of restfetpncel
has been lowered.L
wanĵ M tissue hasl
not heeu rebuilt!
and the dour ls l
wide open fur tbel
entrance of t h e !
genus.

You can build'
your power of
)U8U|nw. »nd
more energy
the day's work by
taking a tonk food snch ai Father
John's Medicine which Is all pure nour-
ishment. »dent%u.lly prepared In such
*tWm that it Ii auk'kly taken up by a
lysteio that is weakened aud rundown.
It hi guaranteed free from alcohol and
drugs, and has tmd more than itxty-
8M years success treating emgns,
w U * bronchial tnojilei — ~"
WW strength.



INMPKNMJfT

Saint'* Day in an (D-Kan Village Church Texas Oil Town Is Destroyed by Flame* MIRTHS

Vlow of thp ruins of MI"\1H Te* after the recent run niigrnii"ii wmrn <»»-nit n itmnnK^ »r iwHttv n
Inpi. The inwn aprung up almost oxev night HH the result at nil discoveries, mid It will be rfhullt aa r«|ilill) an
nltile.

President Chats With Wounded Soldier PETITIONER FOR HER SON

A remarkable photograph showing the Interior of a TIIIIIRC church In the Abrur.ro, one of the most picturesque
regions uf ltiily, on the duy of the vllliice's pa trim saint. '1'hP. peasantry crawl to the altar and kiss the sncred relics.

UNDER THREE FLAGS Little Woodrow Rings "Wilson Hour"

llatlas Wenger, who hns served un-
der the Hugs of the United States,
<Jreat Hrltnln and France, and Is the
holder of seven honorable discharges,
four of them from the United States
government, has arrived at the Sol-
diers' Home In Washington to upend
the rest of his days In peace. He la
*lghty-fnur years of age, and for the
last forty yenrs has worked tn a shop
In Meridim, Conn.

MAKES PRESIDENT* HATS

Prof. Francis K. Siiyre of the Harvard Law school and Mrs. (Jessie Wil-
son) Snyre are shown with their son, Woodrow Wilson Sayre, grandchild nml
namesake of the P I -president. In the old state house, Boston, Just us little
Woodrow was about to pull the orange silk ribbon attached to the big .ship's
hell In the window, pealing 12 to mark the opening of "Wilson Hour." which
started the campaign, of the .Woudruw Wilson tuuudfltlQD to carry ou the IdeuU
of the former chief magistrate. "**

Most Beautiful Girl at Bryn Mawr

President llnnllng chatting with First S e w n m \VII1IHIII ,T. Trevltt (if the
Thirty-seventh (Ohio) division, who was hadly wnunded In both logs lint who
made the trip to the White House to see his capltilu, Kred Kuchll, receive the
French medal of the Legion of Honor.

Jerry Is a Regular School Pupil

eorafurUbljr at ntfbl
for paiM tn iBf back.
I found yoer book at
kooM one <an >a4

r rtatfac tt be.
pit at ante to Uke
Lydia E. Ptekh*ma
Vegetab le Com-
fam*. I kwe k*4
very good reanlla and
m m of my girl
friend* ere taking it

nvw. Yoa may U N th«« kite* to M a
other girt*, ae the letter* M yoe* book
helped ma." —Rosg Wiin im, MU
Roaeland Place, BeUJmora. MeV

TKat a the thought ao often a iMiai i i
tn hrttere reeomtaendlMC Lydie K. Plak-
ham'* Vefetable CompoaM. Tbeeawo-
nwn know what the; have enffaret, thef
<ir»cribe their aymptnma avd atcla haw
tni-T were Anally made well. Joetaiaaa
nutenwnta, but thej Want othati

\ \ Ui be helped.
1 l.ydia E. Pfaikham'a VipKeWa
1 l>.und U a medicine made from laadV

nn.il routa and h*rhe.andwitiwotd
t<> rflievp the lickneea wOmat
h.ivi<, which is indicated by

I Keak frying*.nerntteneaa, and DO Ua-
bitun tn R«t anvthhia; ddne V to f*

: tnvw^er«. U hni helped many wocaeaw
j Why not try it?

IF YOU
GET YOUR
FEET WET

» «COllt l l

HALE'S HONEY
of Horehound and Tar

Nuihlnf better than thli ult, d«p*n4a-
I If hi in« remedy for heallnf and HOtR-
inf thnui t iouUu and c l « r i n | up eoMk

Uu Fik. • TwihMM One*

This Is UesHle Lee Harvey, who has Itecn d(>*4iKiuited as the most beautiful
student at Bryn Muwr, She is a One BWluuuer uud rider und an allrouud ath-
lete. <•'

Hat blocking and cleaplng Is not
looked upon as a very lmpresBtve or
promising occupation hut I. Kuhn of
Milwaukee, Wls., considers it most fas-
cinating, especially as he has been
making and reblocklng huts for Uni-
ted Stutes presidents for many years.
He Ls here seen polishing a Bilk top-
pleco for President Harding,

t _ _ _ — — — — ~ — —

Hign-So'bndlng Title*.
Even after tt̂ e establlshraent of the

republic Germany has not lost her
predilection for titles. A new social!
dasBlttcatlon SjLle by the Berlin po-
lice deijurtmenlfcrescrlbej that a po-
lice sergeant shfltl be addreSsed here-
after as llerr Pollzelbutrlcbasslstant.
or. if I" t l l u crlmlnul department, as
H«rr Krhfllll|etr|«uasslBtaut. But th«re
is a slight Improvement for a polisel-
tuyilrkwoberwachttuelater will be called |
te futuw Jlorr t t

MrH. MurRaret Aniti'i'mni. slili|i|«'il
Juxt I\H Him arrived nt tin1 White House
to petition rrcsldiHtt Harding to 1'iir-
don her soldliT wm, whu 1» now In
rVrt Leaveiiwi'rtli. ^itie walked ii
great part of the distance from South
Dukotu to the District of CoHimhla.

VASE SOLD FOR $5,200

Didn't Think It Ponlblt ,
"In inv nplnltin." ventured Mr.

Mi-i'M"it, ni)ld>), "">•• ImUi'l fur worn-
eh liii^ tit̂ r ^I'OVIHI us KueceHbful a l I
\x,\k<\ It would hi>."

"Whiii hni r:iii»nl your rtouhti"
"Ilif 4'iiiidiiluti' fur wlinin my wifl

riimpiil^iDd U;IM owrohelliitliKly da>
; featid. ll'n the only time 1 *ver kn*w
: !lenrl>'ttu to *,<>! the w o n t of an argil*

I l i e l l t . "

MOTHER! CLEAN
CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Natural Rock Fortification in Persia

Freak Month in Ireland.
Fanners Pf StruUane, C'bunty Ty-

rone, Ireland, for tlMKUmt tlmu In their
Uve«', suw In October hedges uguln bud-

'tUng,' fruit trees blossoming and other
1 «lgns uf a »ee«nd euimuer. Owing to

( oiMU'eBslve heul wurktra hud to
|:#e«ne work hi the neldH. 4

Wllllna to R«mal
IB your cook going to
U haiaVns * ) u l t e '•>' acAeut," n-

. trojtftlota, "that l i e Is,"
ow dp »90 meau 'by accident'!"

droppw,alH)t*gto>e Ud on tier
and can't tuovel." •

1 * y

acAe
i\t | i e

|r«e nil
•up

«lhed Ut

tRy at home
_ mucasmslon, what do

would dul",
W a doctor, nai be

T?

Situated ou a vast Buudjr plulu near l)utjll, l'urtuu. i» thin extniordluury
riroular rock fwnmtloii—a unrurul furtiticatlon. By thu oatlveij Hvlnu In the
vicinity It Is looked u p * with much veneration mid l»n i carefully protected
from vandalism us « sacred shrine. Aceordlua to tradition, It haa been used
an u tort Ml various tiling In I'KI-HIUII history.

ALL OVER THE GLOBE
(joffee wu» not known to the Greeks

orlt'onmns. V ' ' ,i
<wo punctuation narki were uaad In

ordlnnry printing until 1&2U. "
l̂ UBsla s«ndti more pllgrlps to Je-

r\i8ulen^ than any other country.
Ambassador* npreeent Ortwt Brlt-

«^n in. twentysftvan foreign cquatrtea.

pape* wrn, toft''mmlAfti line* U

' - • '•*>

All of the 'larger feline* jump fo.
piKiuwtt'i ttrtmt In attaj'k,'

More tltun half of tB« Prealdenti of
the United Btatea have had, exptrlance
an BOldters.

Btr Isaac Newton waa to imall at
birth that h« whAt hav«gfitted In
quart mug- • ' *

Nearly W p«r cent of th* l
&r* torn tn D l t e

"It made tho scholars limgh and play to see a (V>K In school."
three years Jerry bus been accompanying hln little mlsti-oas to class at the
Oreuter Boston Interiiiedlute school, Maiden, Muss., so he doesn't in the least
mind sitting up In proper style and paying1 attention while his picture ls taken.
When Jerry misbehaves the; make him wear a dunce cup or stuud in the
corner. • o

Tokio Gets Its Water From Ships

^ven a sick child Isvci th« 1
mate of "California f ig Syrup." U tbej
Uttlvi tongue Is couted, or If your child.
s listless, cross, teverlnti. fult ot cold,
M has Colic, give a tvuspoobful to
cleai^c the liver and bowela. In a few
Unura you ciui see tor yourself how
tliotoiiKhly It works all the eoMttpa*
linn poiMon, sour bile and waste out ot
the NrnveU, and you bava a well, play-
ful child acalu.

Ml! I lout of mother* keep "California
i<'lg Syrup" handy. They know a t«a-
spoonful today in von a tick child to-
morrow. A«k your druggist for genu-
ine "California I'IR Syrup" which haa
directions for Imhles and children of
nil IIKCS pritiied nu bottle. Mother I
You must sny "t'ajlfornla" or you miy
e<'t nu lmltatiou llg «yrup.—Advertise-
11101] t.

Men> and Marriage.
"'One vvuiuun In H hundred mnrrlfS

(In' niiin she wants,' mild (ialafordl
tlie other ninety nine look for gone

• nip iht<y nin nt least tnlerute. Una'
man ripens the pcni'li, und another »l-
H I I V S I ' l l I S I t . ' " • >

"Murila^i' IM HUVIIVR un adventura,
a lillml leap. Von don't begin to
know iniylliinK about a woman nntlk
Miuie married to her."—From "ThJL
Sri-ret Victory," by Stephen U o > \
Ivennu. \

Chinese l.nlij; Vim vase which llnland
M. Sloore of New York piild »ri,2(»0
for »t Hit! mle of •the collection of A.
W. ltnlir, niited Mtudeiit of Oriental
art and funner reKlclem of Sliiinglml.
The vase, uf the curly K'uug Hni perl-
mi, \n Klobulur In xhupv with a tall.
cyllndrlcut neck, und metpureg 14%
In,hen In height. It la toVered with
a thick, HmiK-de-boeuf glaze, ntiow|ng
uiuch clottlnK and rich tow depths,
lln liuae, of celadon gluze uiul brown-
Isii crinkle, la typU'ttl of tills (amouit
(•inns of early pottery.

The Fool and Hit Polly.
"They tiny n foul and bU money

re Knot! marled."
"Hjiit they Html mf: A fool for luck."

The Krentext eartliq.uuk« alncu 18U5 has left T.-Ul.. with » srunt wuter sup-
ply. KtttlrieulH huve beou put »n water rutlmiK ami m'e lietuiUted to druw wa-
ter only ut certain hoiim during tho day. Tin- |.liniofrit|'h »h«w« » freight cur
ou the wuy tu T..k!i, with water diuwu from shi|.s In Hie hurbor. Blilpa brought
fruab wuter from Yukuhuiuu io prevent u total dnmsht.

INTERESTING

j.*a*K-

SuffruglHis in Cmiiflmitliiiipie h«Y»
(oru^l (K>v»r*l club** .

BesldM riding, I'riiirt-ss Mary of
Kugltiad Is fond of dancing.

8euls find their wuy borne «ft«r
iwluitulng 2.000 or 8,(100 IIIIIUH.

The vluegur nma> by the Arabians
(I ^I<J tn he the \m In the world,.

One 8|twrl»n njierchant If «ald W
biuigbt \fitmw iqulrrtl iklon

jaito mm*. '«'• *#> • - j 3\
T | i ' / ' • >•>"

Tin; kangiuoo haa an uppendlx
Kiiinrivhul Hlmllur to thai of u iiinn,
cin-iiH uiiiiimls are quick to detect

Inxt nerve ou the part of , their
trutner.

The hermit crab Qlwfty

A Rooster Layt an Egg.
Can It bu that, dt'aplte M.
j "Clmntlcleer," trlunipliuut

haa invaded the poultry
yard?

At any rate, the fact neinns to be
authentically eatliulluhed ut the Nu-
tlonul i'oultry Bxhlbitlon Tn KngJund
thut there la there a rmmter which luyt
eggs. Assurances ure. given tlujt thi
phenomenon U no mere trick of a
Iinicttrst Joker, bnt to * ,v«rtUW»
freaB oTimtttre.

Tt remntlrf fur X-ray einmlnutlonii to
dlnelose, If |Ki«8lhl«, the M M < of the
Hiy»t*ry and ul»» for results of »a In-
CUhytJon 0' >he I'gg*.' •'

UntH then mule-bipeds, both feath-
ered BQd ffiitln'rleiw, will b« prudent
If they tUBpend Judgment.- Now York
Trl-bunu.

Helping London Defective*.
I.oiuhiu school children niiqwc

having a moral "kink" are now living
treated by psycho-therapy
tlon, perguaslon and. re-education."
Tills Is depeiiiled upno tu liefr the de-
fective* tiucli to normalcy.

6 BELL-ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

LLANS
end 734 Packages, Cvwywdere

TaTKILL RATS

and MICE
Aluay) use the gtmiinv

STEARNS' ELECTRIC
RAT & ROACH PASTE

tIt fiivuet than1 p«i«u ui rait
•MM and final) lit

•)•••> for (!••
l l t l t It l

B«lt«r Thin Tr»p»

uilllM, wi
II. 5. OotalHivauL buj« It,

lt» habitation the shall of
taken, for
iiher unl-

1jJ)**p Stuff.

uial. /
Hoi and Ml«urt

lan elephant will accept whan

"Are you H politician or u siates-
tnull l"

nil me a attttaan^n. t.i LII quuma,"
HwitW-BuWlKMi- I W L W . 1 ^

rwilly fin« HlttflHn !• I'1* »**1tl *u

CuFicura Soap
-—Is Ideal lor
-The Com

••'> J f 'ir
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MAXWELL LOGAN , -_ Editor
Knii'ii'd us sermid-elnss matter Marchyl'i, l!H!) at tfle Post Office

:it WimdliridKP, N. J., under (he Act of March 3, 1H7!>.

HITS WAGON
P 0 ] S T KILLED

1 CAR TF.ARS~HEXDOM
INTO TEAM OF HtMti»it&>*.

i l i i r l <

HONESTY IS, AT LEAST, GOOD POLICY

Perhaps the IIHCIUMV "f Perth Anihoy's aunoxalion ambition
v. mild have found the public \n a f r i m e of ttiiml iflore \vill.h\R to
a icopl their arugmenfs hail thoy, from the beginning, p r o c e e d ^
on (he :tssiim]ilio!i tJ'in.< a r honest, open i';(ce statement of fuels
is more acceptable than s o n e t plotting. T h w e is no doubt ti'.at
ihior pro])ag(tiuly l<«i murli <u pH flffeoHwnpsft F),v Hie fart pi
their having proceeded in snh a s teal thy way in the matter of
their legislative bill. A fearless and honest declaration of pur-
pose, unworthy though it be, will a lways find A more welc'im-
reception than jutssv fu'ilngjuul small

• W i t h i i is s k i l l ! l > n r " , i v d

fn ' i ' t v ' i ' i ; . f l t ' n j ^ t i / i i ' ; ( n i ' i

v a t .- o l d u f I1'* W ^ ^' i t i { l i i i 1 *!

, I c i f i i l p i r l i i - c i - t n t i i ' i ! M I S a ' n i d a . v

t w o h o i i i r s T t c i h i s i ' i i r ! i a d c i

i n t o H t i ' i i n i n t ' l i ' i v - i v ; m l t i i e S i ' w a r i l l

f i i ; n l . M a x M i t y : ' l i ' . v . fll'u i n l u i c l ,

whn rode wilh (\iHii ^ escaped with :i
.'•lir'ht f?cr.".t'•!; over the Yk'ltt r.yi\

The i icridcnt cirui-rctt id 6.30

I \l"uo$?P'•'•'•' i111'^ ;l .^ni'li^p!*1 v.a|roi3.
dr iven by Sieve IkihiiK nf Sewari ' i i
was pi'ni'iM'dinK'in the opposi te d i ree-

: t ion. If i • c la imed thnt the wapim
lights but Mi'Onulry, when

If t h e r e a l e s t a t e m e n h » d c o n f e s s e d t h a t t h e y , l i k r m a n y : ( l u P ; ; t i , , n c d , T O unab le t

or not this was the car-e, lip wiw
i the wajron by the light of the cur's

; when only a shortVistanco

olher of the human species, are observed with a desire Jo make
money and that Sewaren offers fertile and virgin sojl for their
exploitations, they would have: s ta ted the truth. IT they had
elected to disclose, the real reason why they want. Sewaren j nw,,y i im] shouted a wnrninu to Col-
annexed to Prth Aml>oy they would have lifmieiit out: the fol- : ]ins ' |n,t too late to avoid the head on
lowng facts. • < ! collision.

1. By cooperation with Per th Amboy s governing body it * O|U, h o r s e w a ? g0 badly injure-.!
will l>e possible to colonize a terr i tory that, at present is in a j th-it j . „•«? necessary to shoot it and
position to resist such a move. j ColliiiR was pinned behind the steer-,

2. The subsequent reduction in rVal estate values will en--] ing wheel, the impact 'causing his!
able them to buy up water front properties from which a large; head to strike the buck of the scat!
profit is expected when the port development plan is put | and fracture his skull. He was taken
through.- • | immedintcly to the police-station

.'?. Their promises of belter schools, streets, police and fire j where l)r* I. T. Spencer examined
protection are mostly "bull." because no real estate speculator, i him hut his injuries were so severe
even though he is in n position to.dictate to the governing body j that his life could not be saved.
of Perth Amboy, can honestly make .such promises and keep- The local police made no n.vrentr;
them, _ .- ^^ (but the County Prosecutor's office

4, Fwevet r th-rough fhcdty• government-were ••ftm-enaMeMTiwstlKntvng: the tfepmt ftittt ibc
wagon carried no lights.

McCauley stated that the car was
going between 30 and 35 miles nn
hour just before the accident, the
condition of the car indicating that
aueh must havt been the case.

Do You Really Make a
Worth-While Savingf

Long distance buying is nor slways as
profitable as it may appear. Your ex-
press , charges, ntonry ont^r and "fee,
postage and stationery may ccme to'at"
most as much as you would pay right
here in town for the same merchandise.

And the time you spend getting your
money order, Writing your letter and
then waiting for your goods to come
often make the "sight unseen" method
of buying the most expensive.

1o their demands the real estate men must realize that "chicken
town," "budapest," "dublin"' and other sections of Perth
Amboy are and have been for a long time entitled to the bene-
fits promised Sewaren.

5. But these sections did not get them and will not stand
by while paved streets, police stations, and fire houses are
erected in Sewaren.

It has been said that, as an attempt at coercion, the threat
has been covertly made to populate Sewaren with shacks and
hovels unless annexation is voted by the people. • Whether the
Amhoy men instituted this threat or not it will have no effect
on the vote of thi£ Sewarffnifeople w»o a r e *}D 'e now to create
zones for residential purposes and to restrict dwellings to a
certain class. The mere fac| that the real estate men claim to
be able to furnish Sewaren so much indicates that-they are in a
position to dictate Perth Amboy's policy of government and
Sewaren people must realize thiit, under Amboy, their wishes
and their interests would be subservient to the wishes, and in-
terests of these very men who now dangle insincere promises
as bait before their eyes.

WOODBRIDGE

SCHOOL AT COLONIA NEEDED
At the Board of Education election on Tuesday the people

of the Township will be asked to vote "yes" or "no" on the
issua-nce of $55,000.00 in bonds to erect a four-room school in
the Colonia district. This vote is the •culmination of a series
of requests from parents and taxpayers in Colonia who have
proved by statistics that there are approximately 100 pupils
waiting to go into the school the day it is opened.

The only .plausible excuse for delaying the building of
accommodations for these pupils has been the thought of
expense and a laudable tendency on the part" of the Board to
conform to the spirit of the times in cutting expenditures to a
minimum. However, in the case of Colonia the need is so im-
perative and conditions so untenable that immediate action
should be taken by the voters.

As to the matter of expense the $50,000 in bonds are pro-
posed to be arranged to mature serially so that the Township
will pay $2,750 the first year, $4,750 the second and a con-
tinually decreasing amount each year thereafter until thfe in-

Sirice Monday a house has heen
robbeU, a car stolen and a little boy
hurt, and alt in Woodbridge Town-
ship. The honse belongs to Mike
Ezak of Aveirel and clothes valued | |
at !fl25. were taken according to
report a man with n bundle was seen
leaving the house about the time of
the robbery with a bundle under
his arm. Two {md two generally
make four,
belonged to
Amboy. He left it one Sunday night
safe and sound on Fulton st. Mucfi1

later he found it burned to a crisp
on Parlin road.

The mystery is still to be unravel
fed but the locnl police are hot on the
trail.

-Tuesday a little Port'Readtng boy-
was hurt by an automobile driven by!
Nicolas Ballo of Perth Amboy. Ballo !

VICTOR RECORDS
75 CENTS

J. H. CONCA.NNON
EVENING CONCERTS

FROM 7 TO 9 P. M.

The car in the case
Alex. Deak of Perth

C. CHRISTENSEN &
Men s Outfitters

1J 5-11? MAIN STREET
Woodbridge

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
Gat Rangei and Kitchen Uteniili.

Stovei
Pipeleis Furnaces.

Main St. Woodbridye, N. J.

picked up the boy and took him home | | SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
to
name,

M o t h c r b u t f a l l e d t o set his

BUS DRIVER GUILTY
OF ASSULT & BATTERY

At a trial in New Brunswick on j
Munday on a charge of assault and i
battery. Anthony Zullo of Port I

y g y ?
debtedness is liquidated. It is entirely within reason to antici-1 fat^'r>

pate that a school in Cotonia will prove a big factor in the
h f h i a ill f lf i

,f,ounti g u i i t y 5 n d h i s
Z u l l ° w a s a c i u i t t ed

RUDY PIPELESS FURNACES
Tooli—P»intt—Varniitiet

Hou*e Furniihingi
Builders' Hardware

Repair Parti tot all Stove*
82 Main Street Woodbridge

c an l e about on the charge,pate that a school in Cotonia will prove a big factor in the! ; ^ g ,
growth of the section ana will pay for itself many times over!°f breA. " ' • ?m Read ine »"»"j
in increased tax revenues to the Township. I b e \ w.h? ™ ^ d ' *° tav« b e e n as- j

At present the pupils are transported by bus to other Kf"lte(l b y t h e Zul!os in h i s b a r b c r

- • ™ shop about six weeks ago. It was
brought out at the trial that the
barber and the elder Zirilo had had
s,ome words and exchanged blows
when Anthony, driving by in a bus,
leaped to th«, ground and assaulted
the barber.

schools, a condition that is unsatisfactory and expensive in every
way, besides lowering the efficiency of our school system.

The crux of the Whole matter is that 100 pupils want school
accommodations within reasonable distance from their homes
and are entirely within reason in asking for it. The matter of
cost is small indeed and will be repaid to the Township in
increased tax revenues from a growing section made attractive
to home builders by the presence of educational facilities for
the children. v

SAYS AGAINST
ANNEXATION

EXPRESSION0OF OPINION

Editor Wmiilliridge Independent,
Dear Sir:

I have heard a lot of talk lately
in Perth Amboy agitating a movement
to annex Sewaren to that city but I
think thip talk is confined to Perth
Amboy as it seems to me it would be
the height of folly for Sewaijen to
entertain such an idea when Wood-
brjdge and Sewaren are so close t
gether and fast becoming sele
residential places. ' k

•It can plainly be seerV-wmy Pertl
Amboy wants $ewaren's witerfron
aud it seems to me tha|t Perth Amboj
has a tot oi' improvements to nfak<
in her o^n outlying districts befon
making prdmiseg to Sewaren. Foi
|n»tencei look at Dublin in the hearl
*£* the city find ll>e sections know

PENNSY TO SELL
ADVERTISING SPACE

IN ALL LOCAL CARS

As a means of obtaining revenue
from all practicable sources, the

PT. READING FIRE CO.
ELECTION ON SATURDAY

The Board of Fire Commissioners
of District No. 2 will hold a meeting
on Saturday, February 18th, 1922,
at the fire house, Fort Reading, N. J.
for the purpose of having the public
elect two fire commissioners and vot-

& F. MOORE'S SON
Hardware, Tinning
and Repairing ::

MAIN, CORNER FULTON ST.
Woodbridge

Pennsylvania Railroad management j i n g s u i t a b l e ftM>ropriatiol,s fol. n # n .
has under consideration the seeing taneance and for the purchase of u

'of coufite-Perth Amliu? «nr-y»» i>aea.jclectod
city deserves c r e ( t i t b u

s y 4
Woodbridge Township in also growing
and'has provid its capability 6t tak
ing cara of i t«l( better than Pert
Amboy takes care of its outlying
districts.

I know from my view point, living
in Hopelawn, as I do, wS'have mor
improvements and better prospects
of improvements than our neighbors
aero* "tlie ciljkflM IB fofth fn^oy

Hespectfully y « u >
Georg* W. Barrett

' "Mite" Hay* Known'It
H« VVHS ii very' nromUIng young

imtM lio tried tu

of advertising space in some of its
pa.'aenger cars and ferry boats,

With this in view the Company has
assigned Thomas F. McClain, Room
718, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, to consult with advertising
(inns who may be interested, and
secure bids for the privilege for a
period of five years.

It is contemplated • to confine the
privilege, for the present at least, to
the passenger coaches operated in

new combination hose, chemical and
pumping fire engine.

The proposed purchase of H fire
engine has aroused quite some in-
terest in the community and u large
turnout is expected.

A. BERNSTEIN
Speciat Meat Pricei Every

Saturday

58 MAIN ST. Woodbridg
The Oldest Corner in Wo»dbrid|e

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

142 MAIN ST. 'Pho*e 63-p
Woodbridge

TO GIVE STANDARD
GRADE TESTS

Wednesday,afitrnoon in t,he Fords
school, there waij-jS meeting of the

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

electric service out of Broad Street j 5th grade teacher^ of the township.
Station and between Camden and j The meeting wa'̂ f held under the
Atlantic City^ and local points on tHe direction of the supervision pwnci-
West Jersey & Seashore Railroad; pal, Mr."Love and all important mat-
alsp in ferry boats operated between tor relating to 5th grade worfy was
Philadelphia and Camden and Jersey discussed.
City and New York. " Graphs showing the results of the

The car» used In the electric ser- late standard tests for grades
vice, as well as the ferry boats, have displayed and studied. Similar tests

butter adapted to local advertising-t
In these csrs^apaee* be prov-

ided along the side foe the display of
standard advertising cards eleven
inches. On the ends of the ca«*
larger cards, nonie nuuuiuring twenty-
two inches square, and others sixteen
inches by thirty-eight inches will be
placed in suitable locations.

The cars involved in this proposi-
tion lire unsigned to and operated in
the electric service as "follows:

111 cars between Philadelphia and
1'aolia, and Germantown and Chest-
nut Hill, 94 cars between Camden and
Atlantic City, Glassboro and Millville
or a total uf'2,l)f> cars.

In each ferry boat sjRace will be
provided for tweoty posters, ninaty-

aiwl ontfhBlf inches Vf •fmf:"
and on«-half inches. There ara

tan ferry boats in operation
and Camden, end el.

97 MAIN ST. Woodbridii

OLIVER B. AMES
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR-DEALER

Pearl Strait
Tel. ,522 Woodbridg

FORDS

SMITH & OSTERGAARD
Building Contractors

FORDS

hone Perth Amboy 2058

FORDS GARAGE CO.
General AN TO Repairing

Authorized FORD Service Station
Uling Genuine FORD Parti

LOUIS MORRISON
Ihoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

FORDS, N. J . •

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varni
Window Glass and Hoi

, Specialties

Neit to Postofflce FORDS, N. J.

FORDS PHARMACY
"The Rexall Store"

Tel. 2068 New Brnnswicl Ate.
DR. E. K. HAXSEN Tel. 1689-M

JENSEN & RODNER
Plumbing and Heating

Jobbing promptly attended to
in Woodbridge and Fords,

Tel. 183 Perth Amboy
FORDS, N. J.

GROSS AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

Solid and Pneumatic
TIRES

Tel. 2338 Perth Amboy
New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS

WOODBRIDGE

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Fully Equipped

• with
Automatic Machinery
For High Class Work

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacture™ and De&lert
Strictly Pare

CANDIES . AND ICE

in

in them js_ wyij)e~jeiveh again in
bu charted and cuujpftrsd with Jute
testa.

PLAY AND DANCE AT
H. S. NEXT FRIDAY

Don't fuigut the ptey and dance
gj\<en by the Ko-Ko Ko-Ho Camp F^re
Girls Friday, February 17̂ , at 8 p. m.,
in the High .School Auditorium.
.JieAetu ars pu, .sak fur fifty AgiiUk.

M O O R E ' S
' H&rjlware, Paints '

and Oils
' TJwniw *nd 'Repafefcg

COR, WAIN «nd FULTON
', . Tel

79 M«ln St,

CREAM

Ted. 43

SENSATJON FEATURE
OF

SUPER HALF YEARLY
REDUCTION SALE

500 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Guaranteed 100% all Wool.

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Including Yalues Up to $40.

r

$17
Our Guarantee

^Compare that last lot
of goods* with the
kind your local dealer

We absolutely yuWi'̂ ntee every suit and
'overcoat to give .absolute aatisiatrtion or
your mon^y refunded at once without
question.

* ' C. HILTON.

All Other Higher Priced Suits
and Overcoats at Equally Low Prices.

C. HILTON
123-125 Smith St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BARRON AVENUE PARENT-
TEACHER ASS'N MEETS

The Barron Avenue Parent-
Teacher Association held their regu-
lar monthly meeting Thursday after-

noon in the High School Auditorium

and doridi'd to hold a cake sale Satur-

day afternoon, February 18, to h«-I[>

pay the expanses of the newly in-

stalled lunch room.

INTEREST
If the following clause appears in your Savings Bank
book, you are losing Interest on your Savings.

"Interest paid from the first day of each fnouth", :
if deposited three months prior to Interest date."

The above clause means that you are losing money
on your deposits, made during a period of at least
two months and twenty-five days before each Interest
^period. *,„ >,. ,4» • MfMWKtk
It will pay you to read over the regulations in your
Saving book.
This Bank pays Interest of 4% on Savings, and
believes you are entitled to the earnings of your
Savings, for every full month previous to Interest
periotfr
Deposits made on or before the fifth day of any
month draws Interest from the first day of that
month.

E
125 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

? ARE YOU SATISFIED?
That the weekly washday and uncertain washwoman offer
the best solution to your laundry problem? Or do you
believe it to be cheaper to have your laundry done at

home than at a LAUNDRY?

We are prepared to convince you that the'clothes we wash
are washed cleaner apd the bilj will be smaller than if
you submit to the discomfort of having your home upset

one day a week by the washwoman.

Our establishment is built on ten years' of conscientious
service and a desire to render satisfaction to our customers.
A phone call (1893 Perth Amboy) will bring our driver

-• to your door.

MIDDLESEX SANITARY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Rough Dry, Hotel and Family Flat Work

Telephone 1898 Perth Amboy, Thomas W. Currie, Prop.

5 GORDON STREET PERTH AMBOY
"WE ARE RELIABLE"

Some
The ptftk, plum tfrin a?l bo-

cane fat old women.' Smile ot them
die early. ,

Plutf Claw Shelve*, French
DJirror Plates, Glass Table

Tupa, Drapery ^
Our Work ii your guarantee

COLONIAL
tABlNET WORKS

D. PARUNAK, Prop.

UPHOLSTERING
High-Clasn Drapery Hardware,

ObjwU of Alt Repaired,
Linoleum Luid

Jiuniwood Fluurb ju
Border

furniture ttoro Factory to You
3S8 Stat»,S»., PERTH AMBOY

JjjjjiUM -Pricta*! -ComrTundmintt.
UpoD her wedding" oivrulng th*

Japanese bride U given eleven com*
maudmeuts by her inothor. Th«8«
•1«»6U rules, prescribing the conduct
of ĵ i wife toward her hushand mid
also directing Uie proper niauagooiaut
of the liousfhold, have been litwAd
flown -tTom mother to daugitutf Tb
fapun for centuries, aud no well-bred
jtrl disregards t!H»m. ^

NDREW REYES
Furniture and Pianuo Moved

FULLER BRUSH CO.
of Hartford, Conn.,

Represented by

W. N. VANSLYKE
AVenel, New Jersey
'Phoue Woodbridge 578

Won't you write or phone'and let me prove to you
how, by the use of our line of brushes, you can
reduce your house cleaning to IHIU half the tin* you*
now use?

Let me present you with a Handy Gift Brush
which will obligate you in no way.

89 USES-^HEAD to FOOT—CELLAR to ATTIC

iWoodbridge

have tires repaired that,
wortti repalrinir. Only be iiit* to
have »n superjeneed j a W , a o U w
woi-0 it is practical »nd''%enalb\«
and win. Bave many tlntM Us «e*t.
I'or heat results **

T GEORGE DO IT
17S-180 New BruMwlcJl

Perth Amboy.N. j \r;~":

Open 7 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Trt, l i | |



bJL WOOPBMDGE tftPEWDENT, FIBHUARY 10

ipid«mic of 191S
Then Dfcd

18 JMtktots um)«r imdkal

• Mteop«tfck

«|iri«ti»n tcience

adjustments.

dnd

Consultation D«Uy by appointment.

DP. ALBERT GOfTSCHALK
CHIROPRACTOR-

Second Floor, U.mm 216, Raritan Building
17S Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

Telephone 1836 Elevator Service

-• s *>.-*i l i tv" '•"•fl** *j

WE HANDLE LErilCrt *

BARRE COAL CO.'S COAL ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

RYMSHA & CO.
* MAURER, N. J.-

Tel. 1313, Perth Amboy

ft A. IflRNER
PoMrai .Dlnetar and

•

I
•

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
WOODBR1DGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I

| Andrew C. Olsen

$ Carpenter and Builder f

Fords

•••»••»»•»•»«»»•*• t*»

THE WOOPBRIDGE
CONFECTIONERY

84 Main Street

ICE CREAM, CANDY
AND TOBACCO

Special Ratea To
Organizations

Telephone 28

GELATO
ICE & COAL COMPANY

Spa Spring Woodbridge

COAL
Pea, Nut, Stove, E«g

2,2001b ton 1 $14.00

2,0001b ton w 13.00

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

Leniet Ground
on the Premises

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, ask your
' doctor.

87 Vi SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite Woolworth'g 5 and'
10c Store.

Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly important
points for a m$n to consider before
having his car overhauled.
The first point is to assure himself
that the men who are going to wortv
on hts"car are mechanics expert
enough to locate and properly repair
all the parts that need attention.
The second point is to convince
himself that he can trust the shop to.
give him an honest accounting of the
amburit of wprh. that was actually
done on the car.
W9 gladly welcome an Investigation
on both of these points. We have
the facilities, the worHmen and the

methjMfe that will mora th
who ̂ U g t

(Continued from last week.)

In October, 1671, a tax was levied by the "Town Meeting"
to provide for an expedition against the Indians who were
exhibiting «ignct of dissatisfaction—or, at leant, were tup- i
posed to be manifesting an inclination to fight. Ten pounds- ;
of powder and twenty pounds of lead were bought, and
then our forefathers waited for the war-whoop of the I
savage, prepared to march among them and annihilate

~'"ttl«Hi Btthe first wnm* <rf hrjsttttrjr. • - tHmr+r a-wur i m i h '
actually prosecuted the township officials irutct hnvp been
very much ashamed of it, for no record is preserved of the
campaign. It is altogether likely that the suspicion tvt the
people in regard to the Indians wore groundless; or if mny
be that the laftery pbaerving the war-like .pro.purui ions,
relinquished t^eir murderous designs.

Four years after, in September, 1675, the inhabitants were.
again agitated on the subject. The Governor and Council
ordered that a stockade should be built around the-1 own

1 prison', partly aa a fortification and partly aa 6, place of
refuge for the women* and children in case of attack. H
was built of logs at leasi nine feet in length. The fortiii-
cation was never needed, for the anticipated assault \S'aa mil
made.

•tradition informs us that the prison just mentioned stood,
in those days, when1 Mr. J; Mattison jVlelick's house now
^tands. 'The author remembers when the old Presbyterian
parsonage (a venerable stone structure) occupied the same
site. This was torn down to make room for the present
tasteful residence, llui property having b.$en ,3old by the
Presbyterians. The "Prison" vvas also known, so it is aaiif,
as the "CourtfHou.se."* The Township Court held its ses-
sions in this building, and many criminals found a temporary
resting placewithin its walls.

Among other difficulties with which our fathers had to
contend, not the leas£ perhaps, was the manufacture of
appropriate-,names; for the numerous new localities, with
which .they founds themselves in contac't. In some cases
they used the Indian name; but this was not always avail-
able, for tke very KOf>d reason. ihaLtheis jawswere regarded
as of more, consequence than the designation of any place
could possibly be. 'Besides, the Indians, being accustomed
to using the nosfe very1 largely in pronunciation, producing
a heavy nasal sound, our fathers found it difficult to
pronounce some of their words, unless they were under 1he
influence of a disagreeable catarrh. Consequently, sundry
English words were employed to distinguish certain places
from others; with what success, may be gathered from the
mention of two points of interest in the town. A little
stream near the elder Steghen Kent's house, as we learn _
from the manuscript book of surveys of Woodbridgc in the
library of the Historical Society of New Jersey (page 84),
was called "SHng-taileBroek." Just think- of that—"Sling-
taile Brqoke"! What the name commemorates we are not
in a position to tell. Some Kilkenny cat tight may have
originated it—or the windings of the,brook may have given
some one the idea that is was very sling-tail in its character
—or some demure domestic animal may have been switching
herself contemplatively, as cows have clone from time im-
memorial, and in so doing frightened some village swain
who was'rambling along the romantic stream, and he has
caused a search after a supposable jghost, which has
resulted in detecting the sedate bovine busily employed in
slinging her tail. However interesting the origin of the
name, we cannot give any certain knowledge of it. The
little stream which bore the distinction of "Sling-taile
Brook" was that one in the neighborhood of Ford's Corner,
which place was itself dfgnifiod as SI in gt ail in the memory
of some people now living,

The other name alluded to was equally sentimental. It
was Mutton Hollow, situated on the west side of the town, in
what is now known as the Clay Bank Region. Here again
we are at a loss to-account for the origin of the appellation.
It is a hollow, tha> much is certain; but it is the mutton we
cannot explain. Sheep meat is notoriously fat, and it is
barely/possible that some settler, noticing the greasy clay
which a bounded in the valley, took it for mutton fat. It is
by mo means certain that this is the correct history of this
locality. We only suggest it as affording a faint clue- to the
origin of the name. It is a more modern name than "Sling-
taile Brook"—the latter having been given some time before
the year 1669.

CHAPTER IV.
"1667-1677 (Continued).

Joshua Pierce—History of the Early Town Meeting—The Jlslys—

Voquillen—Trouble with Piscataway—John Smith—The Town-

ship Court Difficultyr-^-Ruward Offered for#the Wondbrjdgc Con-

stable's Head.

The "Town Book" ja dividedinto two parts—the first con-
taining grants arid surveys, the second recording the pro-
ceedings of the "Town Meetings." The first entry in the
latter part is dated January 1st, 1669, which sets forth the
fact that Joshua Pierce, who had been Clerk during 1667,
pointedly refused to give up̂  the record of the surveys and
Town Meetings for that year,; in consequence of which the
events of 1667 are nearly a blank in the history of the town.
It seems that this Pierce'had kept the writing alluded to

pieyes of paper, and when Samuel Moore, his suc-
^ upon his -duties, he sought to place them on

recoTdin a substantial book. To this Pierce demurred, and
the suspicion as to the cause, entertained 0y

Tb« only fully »<jnipp«<l and n»4»
dfttt Undertaking RiUbllibmattt hi
town,

OU« MOTTO
fair Tr«*tm»M to All.

Office Phont—1««.
Residence Pbone—lit.

EPHRA1M CUTTER,
Councilor »l Law,

21 G u m Str**t,
WeodbrMgt, New

B. BREWSTER
Dealer In

JtKAIi, FKKD. BBAN
GRAIN, DALKD IIAV

AND STKAW .

MAIN STREET

Woodbridge, N. J.

lAdJotning P. R. R. Tel. El

lARlf STpET GARAGE
E. Thomtftyh I Pembleksr

AND SUPPLIES ..

<V
V •> u !

is

Comet Early in Spring.
itic 11 r--1 lilrds t<> nrrlvt in

In ih" ninilii-rn |»\rt ° ' ">•
Viiilff! Sinli'M it <t,.> (tlnoMnt, say*
the Amcrli'iin Vorcwtry MnK«ln« of
Washington.

the "Hub,"
1 Some ai'mnomlrat faker U (wt
vlih n .In" uiliy ilti-mpt to show that
the rcniii . c OIH uolterse l i (boat
4,00O,(WO.tltKi mlii'x tronJ I
State Iwust.—U'«t"n Tranacrlpt

AIN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TA*ES FOR THE YEAR NlMfefEEN
HUNDRED AND TWENTY TWO

Be it Ordainrd by the Towmhip Committee of tko TowntKip of Wo«clbfld|a In
the County of Middlesex:
1. That thori.' shall l>e assessed, raised by taxation and collected for the ftucal

yoar 11)22, I-'XI-IIIMVO uf ('vHiichtsi1 and grum receipts taxes, the sum of One Hundred
and Twenty Thousand Four Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars ($120,425.), for
the purpose of meeting thp ii|)i>ropriatlonn set forth under the heading "For 1922"
in the following statement of resources and appropriations, for the u ld fiscal year:

WOODBRIDGE JOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR 1922
* FOR CURRENT LOCAL PURPOSES OTHER THAN SCHOOLS *

Unappropriated Surplui ia Surplus Revenna Account, $9.29 .

In 1021
Budget
2,600.60'

17,400.00

1,000.00

2,000.60
34,000.00

4,500.00
8,000.00
4.000.00

500.00

88,200.00 73,900,00,

Fftr 1922
Surplus Revenue appropriated $ 17,300.00
Revenue Reserve appropriated ^ 1 ... 1,400.00
Miscellaneous Revenue—

Building Department fres 2,000.00
Plumbing and Health Department fees 1,000.00
Recorder's Finos 2,000.00
Franchise Taxes '.. .'."... -. 42,090.00
Gross Receipts Tax • 0,800.00
Interest, on Arrears of Taxes, Costs, etc .... U.000JW
Assessments (Credited to Trust Aceount for li>22)....
Water Bond Revenue, 1,500.00
Miacellaneous Licenses ., 1,500.00

Total Anticipated Miscellaneous Revenue ,
Amount to be Railed by T»»e»

Efltimated proportion to bo tuvicd on—
• Rsilroai property 1/5 „ 124,085.00

Other property 4/5 {TiT,»40.0T}

Total proposed tax levy 7 ' $120,425.00 $120,650.00

Total Anticipated "Revenue $208,025.00 $194,650.00

APPROPRIATIONS'

Appropriated
for 1022

Appropriated
for 1921"

Genwiil Townahip* Purposes. Subdivided a a
irips, exclusive o£ other dopartoiients % 5,700.00
JRi\g, Adve'vflSiiiK mid Stfpplila-.t 4,000.00

Miscellaneous 1,000.00

10,700.00
Assessment and Collection of Taxes Subdivided

as follows:
Salaries ., % 8.00O.00

Miscellaneous 4,000.00

' 28,700.00
Interest on Tax Anticipation Sotes 3,000.00
Polite, Subdivided as follows: '

.Salaries $35,5*00.00
Miscellaneous : '. t '. 3,650.00
Pension Fund 1,350.00

Recorder's Court, Subdivided as follows1:
Salary * ,
Expenses
Care of Prisoner^ s..

$-10,500.00

1,500.00
100.00
4UO.00

3,000.00
7,000.00

15,700.00

7,000.00
4,000.00

26,700.00
2,000.00

35,000.00-
3,000.00
1,100.00

t,500.(»
100.00
200.00

Exp«nded
in 1021

5.541.00
3,850.52
7,255.00

.Hydrant-Contract .,....,....,,....„...«,-..—.,.... .
Building Department, Subdivided as follows:

Salary ..... '.- u ,.!„,„,.,.r.,
• General

$ 2,000.00

$ aoau

175.00,
auo.00-

anything but flattering "to the recreant Clerk; for it i s
supposed that*the production of the records would ]»%vft
revealed dishonest deeds and purpose* to which he was an
interested party. It if possible, however, that lie was dis-
appointed in not securing a re-election to the Clerkship, and
refused to surrender the papers in order to avenge the
«Hght. * Whatever m«y have been the reason, no mean.8
were taken, of which we are aware, to obtain the missing
links; and, white we regret the loSS, we are struck "with
wonder at the forbearance of our fathers, ^nd their lofty
indifffiwncp.tftt^e cfiflj^rt ojf their present historian in WB
researches. ^ \ =.. ' ••'

At the first Towrt Meeting (Jan. 1, 1609) of "which we
have any account, Robert pennip gnd Samuel Moore
choaea 4<Bur||«ses,'f qv i*JegdiB» to the LettW»turs, tbfl
was

Health, Subdivided as follows: ,
. Salaries ~ $ .1,200.00

General L .,.. 1,500.00

5 1,075.00

Poor Subdivfded at. follows:
Salary ....".'. ! $ 000.00
Relief , » 6,800.00
Children's Home « 1100.00
Almhouse : 2,500.00"
Gencral l,000,W>

—.—~,—^

$ 5,700.00

Roads, Subdivitlt-d as follows:
Repairs i $20,000.00
Supervisor 1,800.00
Central 1,800.00

$ 10,000.00

ScWr Maintenance
Contingent Expenuefl,

Water puppfy .........
Estimated Revenue .

1,600.00
1,500.00

None

$ 23,600.00
1,000,00
6,000.00

600.00
> 00.00

600.00
6,000.00

500.00

45,000.00
,1,200.00
1,000.00

500.00
5.500.00

Estimated Deffcit .'
Debt »na Intaieit, Subdivided as follows: ,

Sinking Fund.'. ::. :. 1 $ 1,200,00
Bonds: I

Fords Paving a - . . - . * . 1 $10,000.00
Funding : • - . . f..,- 3,000.00

- Plnstinr•M>t-^.,.,....-.,.-,-,.i...-,-.^:.v.,.,-,i 20W0«
-Township Share N«w ImpiavementB ....^,,1

• r

$

WOO.0O

1,860.00

f 131,000.00
• 8,000.00

8.0W.60

7,050.00
6,201.07
1,692.31

2,933.94

34,406.00
2,136.01
1,400.00

•)•' x • • * !

1,500.00
90.76

893.80

000.00
177.T6

3,110.70
2,381.88

' 600.00
7,926.28

1,104.91

54J170.22

ra>o.oo
1,001.00

86.00
874.43

; loi.si
!t,250.0Q

10,000.00
3,000.00

Tax
U4.000.00

..14,000.0ft

17,700,00

| 8S.04O.O0
Di»count m T«W« p» l d l n Advance , . ,. I 1<9M,OQ.
Deferred RAiWad Tax 6)17,000.00 %••• 4 , I B W 0
1006 Bills PraMnted in 1021 „, J :....: TW.U0
1921 Road Repair Bills Not Pmented _...:.... 6,090.00
1921 Emmtney Notw * • 13,100:00
191H Tax Be.venue Bonda, not covered, account taxes

1,000.00
4,000.00

9,71 L64
13,183.<ri

877.7H

Total Proposed Appropriation* ..::>. *208,flJI5.OO ¥194,650.00 181,432.21

, «. Thit-B»df#t t»*ft «Iw ownatuti tb* lurtTrdintWCe a»d rtfll Uk« effect
M a r c h fi^,WE2. , " i • " • * ~ ' . - • i ' • " ' • • J

 A - • •

" ' January 81, 1928, and passed first reading, and Budget approved.
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What Chiropractic hat donef or Me
219 Sherman Street,

Perth Amboy, N. J.

I am a man 69 years of age, I had my spine sprained
at work which caused severe pain to my shoulders. I
went to doctors and took medicine for over four years
without any results. I wan then recommended to try
Chiropractic. At that time I was unable to do any work
at all.

I then visited Dr. Hegadorn, Chiropractor, who has
his office at tire Raritan Building, Perth Amboy. I begRn
to improve directly and after taking 46 adjustments I can
say that I am entjrely well.

I can entirely "recommend Dr. HflgallBTn as a first
class Chiropractor, to whom 1 can thank 4ttt my present
good health.

My address is above.
Sincerely,

ALEX KOCH.

CONSULTATION FREE

Dr.HEGADORN
PALMER GRADUATE

PERTH AMBOY, 175 Smith Street, Hours 2 to S p. w., Tuesday,
Thursday, nnd Saturday, Phone ISl".

SOUTH RIVER, 112 Jackson Avenue, Horns .". to K p. m., Monday
and Friday; C to 8,p. m., Wednesday. Phone :U)2.

WOQDJIUDCL INDEPENDENT, PtWMJARY 10

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDCE AND

UNITED PROFIT SHARING COUPONS
Given with Purchases at the

PERTH AMBOY
CITY MARKET

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FOOD STORE
131 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

" V

Policy of selling only First Class
d Products at Reasonable Prices is

reflected in our Customers' Good Will.

ROUND FOR ROAST, , A P A

Per pound ^ " MVK,

FRESH SHOULDER OF PORK, <i ff^
Lean, wel trimmed, lt> I v v

BACON, FRESH SMOKED, < M / »
By whole or half strips,Tb__ MMK*

CHOPPED BEEF, -i A ^
Fresh and pure, Tb XVV*

Fricasec or Soup CHICKENS fy^g%
Fresh killed, lt» - MiK,

PORK LOINS, Strictly 4Q **
Fresh, Whole or Half, Ib 1 Q t

PORK CHOPS, | Q f ,
Per pound Atfv»

FRESH PIGS'FEET, OK*»
4 Pounds'for __ £kO\*

LIBERTY ROLL, Made from A O p
Pure Pork, whole or half, It) s £ O V

PLATE OR BRISKET A ^
Corned Beef, per It) i- _ _ v\*

Full Line of Legs of Lamb, Roasting
Chickens, Turkeys, Rib Roasts, Porter-
house and Sirloin Steaks, and All Deli-
catessen Products at Bargain Prices.

CALIFORNIA RED GRAPES < • £ „
In clusters, Ib „ Avt

BROOKFIELD BUTTER, J A / »
1'er pound *W/

STRICTLY FRESH LAID EGGS, &Qp

Guaranteed, worth $1.00 tfvv

BEST MOCAVE COFFEE, O Q / .
Per pound AvC

PEANUTS, A tkn

Fresh roasted, Quart __ __ I v V

ORANGES, ; 9 £ f »
Thin skinned, juicy, 16 forj M V V

Extra Fancy GRAPEFRUIT A f ^
Thin Skinned and Juicy, 7 for J B I V I /

MIXED NUTS, All new A ff «
With plenty of almonds, Tb__ A t f v

Besides the Articles Listed Here We

Carry a Full Line of Fruits and Vege-

tables at Bargain Prices, too Numerous

to Mention. , ,

Perth Amboy City ^Market
MEATS -- GROCERIES - FRUITS -VEGETABLES

How W?ed Rets.
. ..._.„ of wood Is caused by living

*Kf<»ble organisms known «J funtrl.
microscopic seed* or apores of

these wow] destroyers are produced
intlesH numbers from the mush-

„ _ , . or luulil-llke growth which ap-
Vi'rs on rotten wood, says' Jbe Amen-
hn Forestry Magazine at Washington,
elng easily dihueuilitated by the wind
•)' ere pieBfni everywhere and de-

• y wliW» (teem-i to sprlflTup ty&Ac,
urovtly really >>niy occurs where the
ores lutvr (ouiiii fuvorable rorulitlWia
! be»t W>« moisture tB which ' t o 4 *

AW, WHAT'S THE USE

THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

(Continued from page 5.)

opened at ten o'clock in the morning; and a fine of 2s. was
imposed on all who absented themselves without excuse, and
for leaving the room during ^ession Is. was exacted. The
Clerk announced that the laws of the Province had been
publicly read by him, as the law required. Samuel Moore

was selected to "fix the brand marks upon both horses and
cattle." ,, * . • j

The Town Mootinga were ordered to be held at the house i
of John Smith, Constable, until further notice. This Smith ;
is supposed to have lived on the highway which crossed :
Papiack' Creek—a convenient pdlnt; formally of the early !
settlers.lived on the upland along the Sound and could not j
reach the other side of the.meadow without going over this j
road. It was built across the meadow at a place where the
marsh was narrowest, and where, therefore, it would cost ;
least to construct a causeway.

The Town Meeting did not hold regular sessions at this
time—the Clerk, with four others, being empowered to call
the Freeholders together as occasion required. From Jan-
uary 1st until February 1st no meeting'was held, after which
an interval of four months passed before the august assembl-
age visited-John Smith's house on the west side of Papiack
Creek, [n the February meeting it was ordered that no-
body should be allowed to cut down any timber for "pipe
staves, clabords" [clap-boards], or shingles, unless they
were designed for local use. Any violation of this order
was punishable by a 40s. fine for each tree felled.- ...

On Ihe 1st of June.it was "granted to Elisha llsly to be an
inhabitant and to have accomocTations equal with other
inhabitants, he engaging to come and settle by Michaelmas
next, except he be disappointed for want of an opportunity';
if so, then to make use of the first opportunity that shall
present •" Elisha was a brother to John llsly, both of whom,
according to Whitehead (who refers to Coffin's History of
Newbury), came from'Newbury, in'Massachusetts. They
arc the ancestors of the Inslees of the present day* (many of
whnm are now living in Woodbridge), as well as of the llslys •
in different parts of the State. There is a tradition, which
may or may not be true, tha t they came over in the old ship
Caledonia, the wreck of which, for many years, was seen on
the shore at Perth Amboy, by some wljo are yet living. It is
said that, driven by persecution, the Uslys, with other
dissenters, were compelled to flee from their homes, which
were either in England or in the north of Scotland, and were •
allowed by their enemies to depart only because they
embarked on the unseaworthy Caledonia, which was confi-
dently expected to founder at sea and'engulf the sturdy
heretics. Rut, lo! they came safely into harbor! Before
they landed, however, the Dutch captain proceeded to bind
them over as servants to the planters in the vicinity, accord-
ing'to custom, until certain real or "fancied" debtsfin the old
country had been discharged, A Mrs. llsly, filled with'
indigation, seized a bar of iron and, flourishing it over the
captain's head, declared with emphasis that she and the rest
had fled from tyranny at home to find quiet in the new land;
and that she would not submit to slavery right on the borders
of freedom. The doughty captain was cowed by the deter-
mination of the brave woman, and saved his head by landing
his passengers without the indentures having been executed.

At the same Town Meeting in which Elisha llsly was
elected a Freeholder "Robert Voquilin" (alias Vo.cklin, alias
Vanquillen, alias Liprary, alias La Prairie, e t c ) was elected
to the same dignity, and was allotted ten acres of upland on
the hill south of the Papiack Creek, near its mouth. The
hill was known as "Voclin's Hill" thereafter. The special
reason for this man having so many names does not appear.
His parents must have made sad havoc with the dictionary
when Robert was christened—although of what language, it
is not so easy to tel l ; for while Vanquillen has a Dutch tinc-
ture, La Prairie savors strongly of France. It may be that
the maternal parent had occasion to answer the elder
Vanquillen, when the question was "popped," in a mixed
way—thus; "Ich^fein Dein, mon homme cher." If so, we
have a clue to the whole difficulty—one was Dutch, the
other French.

This Voquillen (or whatever his name was) being Sur-
veyor-Goneral of the Province, was- employed very much of
his time in laying 8ut thd lands of the inhabitants. The
hill on which his house stood is now the property of Mozart
Pinner.

4'

(Continued next week.)

FOUR NINETY MODEL

LARGE STOCK OF SHOES.
MEN'S SHOES © Q P A -to

Endicott-Johnaon ., 9 v * « 9 U $5.M

BOY'S SHOES.. .___ , $2,25 to $3.00

GIRL'S SHOES $2.50 to $3.50

CHILD'S SHOES $1.50 to $3.00

First Class Shoe Repairing

PAOLO GIACALONE
144 Fulton Street WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

VOU I>ISC<NILR A NlCfc Pox
Of CKXOLATfc^ ON THE

- 0 H BOY!)

burdened
a<l lu ti»*

room*

V

C T
FOR A NIC! pE

fiwiT ONt "feu sautizt "

i. ::lh

4*

5ecowt> OK. tou
JEXLV

for

"Economical Transportation"

THE NEW

SUPERIOR SEDAN
STYLE - BEAUTY - COMFORT

Cost of operation in maintenance and repair very

low. Car ia free from need of constant and petty ad-

justments. • ••

On high gear throttled smoothly to a walkng pacp.

Develops great pulling power on high gear.

A very fine perfarmer when its new; and the same

when its old.

llecognzed value as a used car higher than the

average. .

• - *

f. o. b. Factory

Four-Ninety
TOURING -

....-. $525.00
Four-ninety „*. ^C7C|[ A A

SEDAN , : «|>OI t M J U

Four-ninety CC-TC A A
COUPE - $O I «MFv

v

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
Telephone 15

319 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY

• Arrangements for booking passengers to and from

SOVIET RUSSIA
have now been completed.

For necessary information write or call at
JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER

Established 1888
432 Stale, Corner Waihington St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BEST IN
QUALITY

JOHN W.
OLSEN CO.

Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

Deliveries to \

Woodbridge

Sewaren

Fords

Keasbey

Hopelawn

LOWEST IN
PRICE
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

7 /

LaW '
ittlRO OMt ittU WtAK 15
V •^*615^ t i G U M ONE*
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STAR R13K5 LIFE TO
, SAVE PICTURE

Take.
Peri-te Chance*

Violet

play* Ihi! l.»tdin(r rtle
in "Out of ihi- Depths/ «

attraction !T .T * ;U« . ^ n-wNaure., to totre, next Friday and
Ektrfnlay, Ti#L. id her Itf. i . d o w i or
morp tlmps in enact ing her rol. in
\bjs production.

But
hsp|-irr than
dnritiR Htimt and in Vi

hrllllant « r w .
•%• ' .; • . • • *

'•Out of th<p> D*T>.-i*" **» flr»t
in New York and received

of thr rirlCkwWh* rt|»T*«Uri»t<i
ni of th# wortl-Whlle -nt. rlnitt

mont* nf th<- ji-nv.

MOUAEFOfc SALJt
FOR SALE— New hnune, . rooms.

4 b«L ri>.m», Innr* 6nnrj(th«<l,
• ntttv. nipping (n>rch. o|trt« ftf*-

plntf, hut VBtar M*l wHH 8»vm-
An fail MrYk. atlgrJUnest. I.. >t

SHVO"

IfMlNGS
217 M ..r U2

COt-WHAN Hfi\) ifi--.NO.rs
••:*__r,

Srrwr.—
GOLDWYN PRODUCES

NEW MELODRAMA
WITH FINE CAST

• • • • » • • • j P . i , . , >_i . . i . • 4 .""-WBBP- -A - ^ w ^ r - - ^ — * , " "

MAJESTIC

p

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 11
Notice is hereby fiven that theundersiiinnd, Collwtor of T.ITPK nf the Township of Woodbridge, in th. County of HlddlMM, will ho)d a

•ale at the Tax Office, Masonic Hall BoNding, Green Street, Woodbridgv, New Jersey, on the yth day T-f March, l'.'JJ.'nt two o'ctocV m the
noon, Enstern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal Hens now in arrears.

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block number as shown on the Township Assessment Map. and in accordance
with the lnst tax duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon a. computed to

Said respective parcels ol land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said firdt day1 of July, ft 21, a*
computed in said list together ,wlth Interest on said nmoun. from said first day of July to U>. dale 6f sale, and the costs of sale. In * supplemental
column is shown the estimated payment required to avoid sale.

Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persona as will purchase the same, stibjett to redemption at the lowest rat* of interest, but not mrf-ding
eight per cent, per tnnum, V '

Said sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1.2t , including assessments confirmed after that date and 10EV UTOS,
and to the right of Interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by -Aw.

Ch»n_jr. 1 * . I T I - Joy , Cnlfrn

ani l JnJsn Rnwori in Ml

Star C » H «f 'Til . Ni«| |4 R a , , " "

W h i n tlu' cn.«t for th«- new (;•!,!

»•}••> ^>rixtu-(ii>n o f l .*r») S V P I I 1 . n «

tin\>,tr»ii;.. i'f i h . undcrwui i t l , "Tl'.r

.Viirht •!<>•*+•," «H» »'"fijihlri. , a (rTnu)i

• 1 iiarfinit pirii s n d wrtnain vrr\>- j rnrn

ihe I'rincipitl [wrtn. All o f t_i--m h i i \ *

!••• • ( e n t - i r . d uli-n-r in furi • r pic •

. V J ' i ' H i i M n o w . l h o - m n j r . 1 i seer.

'•'(.•'•thor in th.> ph»(i'i>lay c o ' n ' i j f ti>

• • !

PERTH

TODAY AND SATlmDAY

Mating and Night

Block
Mock
Block
Mock
Block
Block
[Slock
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Mock
Block
Rlock
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block 40
Block 59A
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block 245
Block 258
Block 258
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block 563C
Block 563C
Block 634
Block
Block
Block

4 A
4A
4A
4 A
6 A
10
1HA
IRA
18A
1.8A
1KB
1MB
1KB

i fir.

iyc
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
_ t ;
40
40

K.r»

1 1 3
117
119
128
157

158
202A
202A
220

K76D
3!I3
109B
4 14
414
414
414
414
414|
516B
filGC
516C
516C
541
563C
563C

G40
647
761

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lota
Lot
Lot
Lota
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lots
Lot
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lots
Lot.
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

1670
1674 '
1G78
1725 to 1726
11
2
5 and G
17
18
2G
2
3 and 4
5
43 and 44
1 and 2
7 and 8
17 and 18
26
3 « •
3
4
6
6
15 *•
21
33
East % of
West % of
40

38
39

Howard St.
Howard St.
Howard St.
Howard St.
New Brunswick Ave.
Oregon Ave. "• •*
New Brunswick Ave.
Hornsby St.
Hornsby St. •
Hoy St.
New Brunswi.k Ave.
New Brunswick Ave.
Hornsby St.
King George Road
New grunswick Ave.
New Brunswick Ave.
New Brunswick Ave.
Anna St.
Anna Si.
Perth Amboy Ave.
Perth Amboy Aye.
Perth Amboy Ave.

;h Amboy Ave.
St.

ihena Ave.
jhens Ave.
pernice Ave.

Coperniee Ave.
Copernice Ave. •

House

How*

House

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x100 ea
Irregular k
Irregular
25x125 ea
25x125
25x100
25x150
25«100
25x100 ea
irregular
Irregular
Imgular
25xl25ell
25x156 ea
25x156
26x156
Irregular

^ l

House

House
House

g
egular

Irregular
25x125
25x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
12%l00 ea

Lot North •_ of 268 Ling St.
7 Ao___>

Lot 1.95 acres-
•Lot 3 Acres

4 Acres
2 Acres
2?ftAcres
5 Acres
181 to 183
185 and 18G
39 to 41

t_164

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lots 153
Lots 194 to 205
Lot 6
Lot 1
Lot 3
Lot 13
Lots 15 to 20
Lot 4 Acres
Lot 74 and 75
Lot 14
Lot 15
Lot 16
Lot 17
Lot 18
Lot 19
Lots 422 and 423
Lots 435 to 438
Lot 439
Lot C67
Lot 5B
Lots 489 and 490
Lots 491 and 492
Lots 493 and 494
Lots 495 and 496
Lot 54
Lot 381C
Lot 45A
Lots 10 to 13

Block 761 Lots 15 to 18

Houis Lot Cr»ek
Inland
House Lot Creek
House Lot Creek
House Lot Creek
House Lot Creek'
Raritan River
Mary Ave.
Mary Avfe. .
Hansen St.
Spa Spring Road
Spa Spring Road
Flood St.
Oak Ave.
Main St.
Main St.
Berkley St.
St. George's Ave. •
Campbell St.
Chain O' Hill Road
Chain O' Hill Road
Chain a* Hill Bead
Chain O* Hill Road
'Chain O' Hill Road
Chain O' Hill Road
Hayes Ave. '
Hayes Ave.
Hayes Ave.
Hayes Ave.
Woodbridge Creek
Bamford Ave.
Bamford Ave.
Bamford Ave.
Bamford Ave,
Blazing Star Road
7th Ave.
Irvine St.
Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Irregular

House

House

Barn
House

House

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 761

Block 77IB
Block 776
Block 770
Block 776
Block 776
Block 77CA
Block 776A
Block 77GA
Block 776A
Block 778
Block 780
Block 780
Block 782
Block 783
Block 784
Block 785
Block 786A
Block 786A
Block 786A
Block 814
Block 823B
Block 827
Block 827
Block 828
Block 828
Block 828
Block 828
Block 828
Block 830
Block 831
Block 834
Block 838

Bloi-k 8
IXck 8;
Block 883
Block 886
Block'886 ""
Block 888
Block 888
Block 889
Block 804
Block 896

Block 1024F
Block 1024F
Blofl. 1074

; Slock 1074
ock, 1074

1074

Lots 21 & 22

Lot3 23 & 24.

Lots 27 and 28

Lots 35 and 30

Lots 38 to 40

Lots 41 to 46

1 Lot

1 Lot

4 Lots

6 Lots

Lot 617
Lot 12
Lot 13
Lot 24
Lots 25 to 2«
Lot 20
Lot 30
Lot 37
Lots 50 & 51
Lot 44A
Lots 4 & 5
Lot 69
Lot 3
Lots 21 & 22
Lots 37 & 38
Lot 36
Lots 11
Lots 15
Lots | 5 & ^
Lot 11
Lot 34
Lot 17
Lota 31 to 33
Lot 23
Lot 24
Lot 38
Lot 34
Lots 89
Lot 9
Lot 20

Lot 31
Lots

to 14
& 16

to 41

& 14

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Woodbine Ave.

Leesville Ave.
Butler St.
Butler-St.
Cosy Corner
Oosy Corner
Prospect St.
Prospect St. '
Prospect St.
Prospect St.
Thorpe Ave.
Ella Ave,
Woodjuff Ave.
Prospect Ave,
Remsen Ave.
Prospect Ave.
Remsen Ave. ,
Butler St. '
Butler St.
Butler St.
Avenel St. f

Jam-en Ave.
Remsen Ave.
Demarest Ave.
Prospect Ave,
Prospect Ave.
Remaen Ave.
Remsen Ave.
Remsen Ave.
Thorpe Ave.
St. George's Ave.
Remsen Ave. -

* Ziegler Ave,
Demarest Ave.

Lots 453 & 459
Lot 4.0
Lots HIS & 146
Lot "518
Lots 188 & 189
Lots 226 and 227
Lot 5 and 6

Lots 42 to 44
.Lots 1 to 17

ft.,o:
Lot 4C,,
Lot 4Df

( 1
a to .6

Lots 7 and -
Lots 9'& 10
Lots 12 & 13
I«ot 14
Lot 18 '
Lot 19
Lot 20
Lot 26
Lots 27 to 30

John St.
JoYn St.
Elliot. St. •
Leesville. Ave.
Leesville Ave.
Elliot St.
Leesville Ave.
Le*»Ville Ave.

12.50Me»dow St.
lot 18

Inland
Inland
Tapp.n St. r
Tajijien ££•
Tappen St.

, Third St.
Third S{.

' Third St. .
Fourth St. s

f. fourth St.
Fourth St.
fourth St.
Fourth St.

30x70 ea
Irregular
30x70 ea
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
40x100
49]Ax254
81^x130
Irregular
Irregular
20x100 ea
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular •
50x200 ea
50x200
60x200
1.30 acres?
25x100 ea
25x100 ea
25x100 ea
25x100 ea
Irregular
25x125
30x100

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

frregular

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

•Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x200
25x200
25x200
25x200 ea
25x150
25x150 ea
25x150
25x150
25x150 ea
25x150 ea
Irregular
25x150 ea
25x150 ea
25x150 ea

i Irregular
Irregular
25x150
25x160 ea
35x150

. . . 25x150
25x150

„-•—_ 25x150,
25x150 ea

1. Irregular
26x1.0
25x100
2_Xl50ea

, _ . Irregular
•-':_•:'_ j—Uieiulai'--
: . : _ - _ 25x100 ea

House

Computed Etti»i»ti<<i
. 16 Amount

July 1,1981 to Satisfy

! .•!• Chii

thf |\ i>_t tw

tlu- i f f v n

R»i-i-:" ht> ii

uitiU-rwurlti

py hav V-N fef»ni'•
i-orful cll:'mt*t*t arli.r y\
i'day;,ktnil in "The• Niv'Ui
n|.f!W)i'«(i-> M king i'f ttrc
in cnmmiiniUnX faohinn.

ANIVERSARY WEEK

Another Big 6 Act
Vaudeville Show

Antonlo5odla.ky $ 10.04
Owner Unknown _. 7.03
Owner Unknown __'_ 8.09
Mrs, Rath-Tine Sinndt 3.77
MTS. Grossman _ 12.86
Dri-Her Bros. . . _ . 22.88
Theresa Votar _.. __ ._ . - 3.74
N. P. Hanson 9..K
N. P. Hansen 7.78
Lizzie Bnchu .„ 1.42
Daker Borboln 6.67
LauriU M, Hansen ._ _ 12.62
Smith Realty and Improvement Co. . 80.79
"George Swanu-k . . -_ 8.74
Helena Nelson . 76.99
Charles Jensen _. «0,K5
Michael Warp. 9.20
Michael War*. 4.7fi
A. K. Jensen _ „ . . . . ' lfi.37
Charles Larson . ___ ~B.SH
Chailes Larson 148.64
fsador Klein ._ _ ._ 19.31
Isador Klein 48.46
Baloz Kovacs 4.43
Owner Unknown 14.8"<
John Sabo MAX
Owner Unknown . . 9.18
John Koster 1.78
John Roster 11H.04

25x100 ea
Irregular
Irregular
26x100 ea
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

1.2 acres .
1.2 acre.
26x94 .
25x94 ea
28x94 ea
25x100 ea
25x100 ea
25_;100
Irregular
Irregular. •
Irregular *
26x160 ,
2fixlOO .a '

* 2lV\
. iiu_

!>.«_
25.31

5.84
12.03
10.26
3..T.
8.84

14.95
85.60

6.84
. 81,92

23.43
11.40

• 0.86
18.00

156.73
21.9:!
52.44
6.5it

17.46
40.83
11.55

3.8;-*
124.37
40S.47

I.t;i_rtce Joy and CsiHt-n bmndis arc
lh<' victim" of the villwin'* mafhinit-
ti.uw, whilt' Jnhn Bowern is th«- hon-
oM district a t tornrywhg tried t»
cli-.tii up thi> town. Btsiili-B them"
.xti-rlinit playoQF, Bptty S^lindp, Edytht-
(>h«-'in_in. Maurice B. -'tynn. Mary
Warren ftnrl Hii-hnrd Tucker have ini-
l>oi Ill-it nili;».

Thf photoplay WAS dim-ted by
Wallni-f W.irilpy, who »lso directed
Mr (hnney's nmstorly roncrived
chiirnctiT of Blitfmrd in "TIH> IVII-

nlty.11

Thi> Hiithtiv of "The Night Rose,"
l.i'roy Scott, wns fnrmerly a n»>w»-'
pitl'fr man and then a social worker. .
He has romc intn'personal contact '

.W«U? .uunnrnu-i und-..world ch*r-!
ttctcrji und knows the psychology of
the man who has lust HII fear of the
law in the rnrrying out of his crimes.

One nf the most imipmlireiit bull
room scones evor stiiKni was scrwnod

; for "The Night Rose." It is iHit_(«nly
picturesque, but also,the tmcki;r<>n.nd
fin* the clinuix of the storv.

ZANE GREY S POPILAR STORY

"THE MAN of the FOREST"
A Mauive Talc of L..v». and Ad?*nture With An

AH St*r Cait Includini
ROBERT McKIM -CL AIRK

CARL GANTVOORf

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM
1. Lorimer and Cabrey, Singing ;uu | Dancinj; Artists

2. Ch»t Roger* and Company in "Tho Ico Man"

3. Allen and Goodhue, Conu'dy SOUK*, und Sa

Daniel Dobroryki - 9.44
EtteU Thom«B Ackon -,-• 140.53-

15.02
39.70
86.97
3S/80
34.32
53.43

4.411
4.43

74.10

6.19
6.1!)
6.1,9

2239

6.47
8.72

10.7.1
67.10

8.5i>
62.48
14.45

Owner Unknown
Estate Thomas A.ken
Charles Bloomfiold . . .
Martin Bros. ___
Martin Bros __
Estate P. L. Ryan
Annie Kustci
Annie Kustt-r
Michael Uhion _,
Israel FeldmanX '- ' &10.16
Israel Fcldman 209.92
Owner Unknown ___• "23.47
Morton Bros. - _ - _ , - . 31.12
Mrs. Michael Walsh _. 228.58
Frank W. Remsen, Jr. 346.85
John Hutchinson & S o n . . - . 26.38
Abraham .1. Neiss . 136.54
Mike Bostoad _ 77.14
Owner Unknown . .
Owner Unknown _
O w n e r U n k n o w n ___,____-_, ,
Unknown Owner 22.39
Unknown Owner _ 21.82
Unknown Owner . . _ 21.80
Thomas, Rose & Mary Rau 35.16
Thomas, Rose & Mary Rau 54.84
Thomas, Rose & Mary Rau , 15.97
Thomas, Rose & Mary Rau 15.97
Estate Francis McVicar
Alex. Masser
Alex. Mnsser -_,
Alex. Masser
Alex. Masser
James Turnbull
Samuel Kormek
Pominick Gallagher 34.72
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Henry Jones . « . . 21.47
Richard & Rebecca Schamp ,
formerly Heiis of Win. Wares _ 52.00
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerVEstat- Michael Sheridan __ 00.01
Richard £ Rebecca Schamp
formerly 0eorge C. Moore ' 10.8:1
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Est. Michael Sheridan .58.40
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly George C. Moore 10.02 '
Richard •& Rebecca Schamp
formerly Henry Jones ___' '_._ 15.95
Richard & Rebecca Sehamp
formerly.Heirs of Wm. Wares :_ 77.18
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Charles JfivC.-ud _.-„ 2792
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Henry LeorTler . . _ 9.59
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Mrs. C. H. Knowlton 45.37
Richard & Rebecca Schamp
formerly Mary Darling 36.72
Martin Beron 24.60
Agnes Reynolds 10.21
Agnus JUynold- 26.9.1
Owner Unknown ._ - 10.39
Nellie Leary C2.7!>
Eva Lauber 6.20 ,
Michael Nicholsqji ___• 14V83

" Michael Nicholson . . . ' . _ ' 12,08
Owner Unknown _ 1. 20.32
Owner Unknown' S.34
C. L. Harrison X _______ 83.17
John J. P. Coffey 10.04
Louis D. Harris 20.33
Isaac Friedberg 6i>.80
Charlotte .Bake . 8.14
Owner Unknown • IS.33
John Connelly , 74.71
John F. Winanta __ 40.82
Thomas Gilbert J . 9.98
Andrew''Ross • _ , . 2.1_
H: W. Barney _ 2.38
Nicholas L. Grazzo r . _ 4.20
William Georfe 65.60 -
Stephen Ferguson - - » - - 12.43
Stephen Ftrguson . _ -£— 4 9 ' 2 5

., M. Gsskill I - 32.98
M. Gaskil! ,_.: . 7 . . . 31.68
Fred Frederickson 80.84
S. D.Home — _ 41.99
Louis Prager 10.58
Alonzo Butts 18.40
Michael Cody ._-. 9.01
Joseph Wukowit. 5.01

1 -tnt-wny Brye_oin_kJ-.'__-ire^-rL--_--- -4M.03
Stanislaw Karminaki . . 1 39.04

'Michael Merolo - . - _ , - . . _ _- . 20.7J.
John Biviana - - - - 34.02
Henrietta'Philo L 14.42
Micha.l Flsherishergo 84.67
A. Loina-hio 40.80
Daniel Gyoifl . - - —_. -9.6.1
John T. Morlock . - . _ _ •_ 21.64
Theodore E. Halt - - . l,6'J0.69

Arthur Brown 10,14
J, Brooks L«e , 25.20
Fasqual. Bmbato . . . . , : . . . 8.19
Port Reading Land Co. -• 298,94
Port Reading U n d Cu. — „ L47-3O
Port Reading Land Co. - - - - 14&.46
Clmatiun Bialecki 129.42
JoS-ph Ragucci . . . #1.88
Sophia Bruen .- H6.66
John1 Maiai.k . _ , - . r 154.34

••'"• -Port Reading Land Co. _-- . - - - 127.82
Port Retrding Lttfl Co. - 88.68
Port Reading Und Co. - 230,76

14K.0U
17.H4
411.17
!U.9S
11S.-14
:!7.,")fi
57.67

6.5i>

ABOARD THE U. S. S.
LAUGHTER

26.44
3H..V1

240.02
362.86

29.42
14..27
82.2S

8.45
8.4,r>
8.45

25.12
24.55
24.53
40.34
58.64
18.50
18.60
8.75

11.0B
13.13
71.62
10.92
67.0h
16.99
37.72

24.23

55.53

""fi_._6

13.21

(51.99

Waves of laughter; gales of mirth;
oceans of joy! ̂

O! For the life ot "A Snilor-Made
Man!" -Q,

Never has Harold Lloyd hnd such
n seo-worthy crafl as this. Never did
he start out on such an auspicious
voyage. Its ~a~ super-dreadnought

j comedy with no limitation on laugh-
1 ter. • - _ ' • " '
• "A Sailor-Made Man," for lavish
, sets, for sumptuous scones, for at-
, mosphere, foe mob action, for
I comedy, for human touches, for con-
| si-tent laugh., has them nil lashed to
I the. J-U-St &nct yelling tax hclui-
i And the settings are the last word
I in perfection. First. Abington Arms,
a fashionable summer resort. Then
th. interior of » U. S. Navy Recruit-
ing Office. Then the deck of an
actual' lighting craft <tht> U. S. S.

[ Frederick), the __ew'n iiuarters below
decks, the bridge, the gun decks.
(Ask any boy who was in the Nuvy.
He'll tell you how real it is!) Then
the detail_*d perfection of a street
scene in a picturesque Oriental town.
Not a two or three house set, but a
real street, with bazaars, and swiirln-
ing crowds- of natives and street
fakirs. And then the sumptuous and .
Ttiatrhtn.-hl palace and harem of the'1

Maharajah, with its towers and min
arets, its sunken pools, its art treas-
ure*. And don't forget the beautiful
dancing girls.

Staged nil next week at the Ditmaa
Theatre, Perth Amboy.

4. Lavin«, Aubrey and Dorf in Bits of This ami That

S. Stan Su*loy, Wit

6. The Five'Grejtory'* in "

NEXT WEEK

5 BIG ACTS S
VAUDEVILLE

Matinees 10c and 20c
Nights 10, 20,30 and 40c
TUESDAY, FEB.14 Matinee and Night

AL. G. FIELD

MINSTRELS
With BERT SWOR and three score

MINSTREL FAVORITES

sT.47

30.66

48.20

39.84
27.61
18.70

18'.82
66.74

8.40
17.25
15.0fi
8812
10.68
87.49
18.40
23.06
75.95
lt>.48
20.97
79.3.
44.27
12.40
4.22
4.48
'6.37

011.85
14.87
62.55
35.99
34.69
184.00
45.34
12.93

' 21.10
11.40
7.17

"PRINCE OF SCREEN"
IN ISBEN'S PLAY

"A MAN THERE WAS" is a
drama of the soul when torn asun-
der by the conflicting commands of
the bible, "Eye for eye" and "Love
thy enemies."

A young sailor, Terje Viken, loving
to distraction his wife and baby,
learns one day that the island of
their abode has been blockaded by
the enemy, and .hut the inhabitant-
are doomed to starvation.

To save his wife, and child, Ten.
tries to run the blockade ih a liny
rowboat, to get bread from a'n-iuh-'

•boring shore. He is captured, thruwn
into prison, and-five yuars later wh.n

L freed, he find- his wife ami child
dead.

He sweats revenge.
One day attructe- hy tin- sismils

of a yacht in diatri'hs, lie us a pilot,:

gets to the sinking boat and as hu is :
about to save it, he tinds out that |
the captain of the enemy's 111411-0-,
war who had captured him and j
blaated his life, was on the yacht with
his wife and child and brings them j
all to safety.

PERTH AMBOVS
LEADING THEATRES

Under the Management of Louis M. Granat

DITMAS
THEATRE

STATE STREET
Afterinnins _ to 5
Evening.1* 7 to 11

PROGRAM WEEK FEB. 13

42.33
23.48
87.17'
16.96
87.82
44.22
EH.18
24.48

1,727.85

12.55
28.24
10.46

313.52
155.51
1-3.59 .
137.03

05.43
122.47
161.31

* 134,0.9
• 88.65:

All Next Week
GOLDWYN PICTURE

LON CHANEY
of "The Penalty" fame with

10 Stars and 5,000 others

in the

NIGHT
ROSE

CRESCENT
THEATRE

SMITH STREET
('JTitinnitus IVrformatice

From 2 to 11

PROGRAM WEEK FEB. 13

3 CHANGES OF
Vaudeville and Photoplays

EACH WEEK

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

5 Acts of Excellent
VAUDEVILLE

and

A MAH THERE WAS
Famous Masterpiece ot*

HENRIK ISBEN
Featuring the jm.'at

American nrter .usi! ilroc
VICTOR SfcASTROM

GIRL GAMBLER
-FEATURES PICTURE

-A _H!n_atifliul murder trtul give_
"The Beautiful Gambler," the Uni-
versal phot-drama at the Cr ._-
cent Theatre next Wednesday and
Thursday, its concluding punch. The
story, us it was written by Peter B.
Kyne, shows the return of a huaband
believtd dead, his murder and th*
trial by which the girl muk«_ her
grentvst uacrlfice to _avu th. man
bhu loves. Grace Darmond, in the
t-tuiiin_ role, gives the story an added
appeal and establishes it us mu> of

eHtertaming |Hcturu_.

und

HAROLD LLOYD

WEDNESDAY AND THURS.

5 BIG TJME ACTS
of

VAUDEVILLE
ami

GRACE DARMOND
und special .ust in the

BEAUTIFUL
GAMBLER

A dram* of the flaming
Frontier

in

. .

11
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

5 'BIG TIME ACTS
of

VAUDEVILLE ,
VIOLA MERSEREAU

and \ ;
EDMUND CQBB

II- !

Wanttd Company.
Hlchard, who U an oiily chllil,

[ilttylnjj alone OIK; u(t«rnoou.
seemed to ba hitvlng ruUii-r.a in,fd
time to entt-riulu hltuAolf. -'Umlly U«
threw down hi . t'>ya In .Itmuet 4h(l
laid: "Oh, my. How I wlali I wan

also

STAGE NOVELTIES US
NO ADVANCf IN PRICES

?• *



WOODBRIDGt INDEPENDENT

Commander M«fNld»r la OrlfllMtor
of Plan to Aid Man In N«*d

Of AaaUtane*.

SPIRIN
WARNING I Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless yuu bee Llie name "Bayer" on tablets* you aie
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe b^millions for

Colds Headache" Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet*-Alto boUlos of 24 »nd 100—Druggists,
ajplrbi U the tnda a u k of B»)ar Mwtaetuj* of Mooo««tic»cld«M*r of StlleylleaeM

EX-SERVICE MEN'S HOSPITAL

Or. Albert Wehenkel Heads Detroit
Institution—All employees Have

Been In Service.

The only hosplinl In (Ii* country
operated hy ex service men for (he

benefit of ex-gerv-
Iro mori hna bpei)
opened (it Camp
(Ulster, Mich. It
in the new Roose-
velt American Le-
gion hospital con-
verted from a for-

community

Up to the Neck,
A bachelor who Is forever putting

his foot in It recently visited the proud
parent* (if a new hoy.

TIK> runt her held up the bundle for
Inspection by the bnclielor and nuked
gayly: "Tell us now, frankly, which
»I us do ymi think he Is like?"

After H careful scrutiny (he liach-
elor replied: "Well, of course, it Imi't
»«ry intelligent lonklnp yet. but he's
wonderfully like both of ymi."

All He Asked.
OW Crusty—You iisk for my daugh-

ter? Why, ynuiiR innii, at your pres-
ent Bnlary you could not" even dress
her.

Suitor—Oh, yes, sir I I could keep
her in gloves.

Old Crusty—Gloves! On you mean
to InslriuiUe that my daughter would
wear only RIOVPSI

Suitor—I'anlon' me, sir; I asked
only lor tier hand.

Haw NowT
Follow Inp tin; birth notices In n

paper there Is a line: "Our Ads
firing HpsultR."—Kxehange.

An tin discussed problem urnws more

Garf ield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stomach
and Intestinal HI.
This good old-fash
lonod horb home
remedy for consti-
pation, Btomach Ills
and other derange-
ments of the sys-

jpni so prevalent these days Is In even
jreater favor us n family medicine
Jinn in your grandmother's day.

Taking a Farm Scene.
"Shout!" cried a stern voice at the

ill' "I" the road.
"Anil then?"
"I threw on the emergency brake

and my wife fainted."
"Highwaymen?"
"No. a movie director was Issuing

an order to his comera gquad."—Blr
inlnjilian) Age-Hernld.

A CrH«J Tettj
A Germantown !nd who Is pos-

sessed of even1 more curiosity than
the average child, recently sought out
his mother to acquire more Informa-
tion concerning affairs tn his house-
hold.

"Mother." he asked, "why Is (t that
sister Ring* so much when her young
man Is here?"

"I think, dear," said the mother,
softly, "that nho |a trying to test hit
love."—Philadelphia Ledger,

GET COLOR'
INTO YOUR

PALE CHEEKS
If Your Face is Your Fortune,

Don't Look Like a
Bankrupt.

Avoid Costly Pitfalls
In Your Investments
Succeiawl market trader* and Inve&ion muit

Lave unbiased, accurate knowledge bi
fact* la nvoid pit'ftlU and louca.

"The Wall Street Financial L«.der"
an inveitoi'i paper published monthly,

with %»««kly supplement*, may tave
or make you (hou*ancU of dollar*.

Trial subscription $3.00 for
3 monUu. S 10.00 a year.

Sample copy for your
perusul frea on

request.

The Wall Street Financial Leader
"An Independent Rcpcrkro/Financial 7"iuf*j"
nss W»ll Strut N.w York

olive tar
heals Bore throat. Don't cough all
night—a few drops gives quick relief.
Never fails,

H A U I R U C K E L I H .

U H7 W«.rl> PUn

an

Who does not want red lips, a good
clear, healthy compterlon and bright,
flashing eyes?

Some people have such wonderfully
good health nothing seems to hurl
them. Others could so easily have fine
color and more strength and ylgor 1
they would help nature with Gude'
Pepto-Mangan. It Is a splendid Iron
tonic that physicians have prescribed
for thirty years. It Is not an experi
ment. It Is not merely a temporary
help, because It makes plenty of re
blood and, as everybody knows, rer
blood Is the only sure foundation
permanent health and Btrength. Gel
Pepto-MariRfiii of your druggist—an
take It a few weeks and see how nine
better you feel and look. Bold In UquK
and tablet form. Advertisement.

Not Really Remarkable.
"Do you know anything abotl-

pnlmlstry, Herbert?" she asked. "Oh,
not much," lie answered, "although
liad an experience lust night whicl
might be considered a remarkable ex
ample of pulmistry, I happened t
glance ut the hand of a friend, an
I Immediately predicted lje would pres-
ently become the possessor of a con-
siderable amount of money. Before he
left the room he hod a nice little sum
handed to him." "And you foretoli
thut from lila hand?" "Yes, It ha
four aces In It."

When a boy Is silent he Is teaming,
most.

Yeast Vitamon Tablets
Bring Real Beauty

Banishes Skin Eruptions. Puts On Firm Flesh, '
Strengthen* The Nerves and Increases Energy*

LUSTROUS
HAIR

Concentrated Tablet* Easy and Eco-
nomical to tfalw. Results Quick.

BRIGHT
tYES

•HEALTHY
GLOW OP
PERFECT
DIGESTION

FIHM FLESH
UNDER SKIN

N0FLA8BINESS

NO HOLLOWS

Of what MM «t» beautiful fxtunt
if to ' *' ••w»j

If you want to quickly olear your »Hn and
eompleiion. put some firm, healthy flesh oa
your btfnee, increase your nerve force sad
powor, and look and feei 100 per cent, better,
•imply try taking two of Maatin'a tiny yeast
VITAMON Tablai* «i(b_ei>«li uwaJ aud
wst«h result*. Maatin'sVITAMQN contains
highly mnnentniUMl yeast vitamin**, at well
as the other two still more important vita-
min t* (Fat Soluble A aud Water Soluble C).
1'iuiplea boils Bud skiu eruptions seem to
viuilsh like magio undior its purifying, infiu-
euue, the cuuiptuiuu becomes fresh and
beautiful, the checks rosy instead of pale,
tha IIJM j»d iiutuul of coiorlesK *•»• eyes
bright iiiotuad u( dull. The whole system

•AMON"U"£!1T b U)uetJ a u d invigorated, and those who
u.r«.i«d to « " . £ £ £ £ «™ «"J«r-"ekht begiu to get Upu flrm.

' " atay-tliera newt. Bo rapid and amaling
»i» tliu results ttutt success Is absolutely

if rat ton ••> ui'r
•Mil, hollow UM*B>
nKk> M..ttn'. VIT
l t lv«lr f u a r d
h u l i h , bM
l ! fi«IM! figure.

wll-rnnnriwl

guurttuteud. Be euro to remember the name—
Mutiu'e VI-TA-MON—the original and genuine ytMwt-vitui,,inij tablet. There is
tiotliiiur elso like it. «o do not aooeut imitations or substitute*. You can gal
U u t i u \ VITAMON T»U«U at fcli «wd diugjcut*.

Are Positively Gotjwntead
to Put On Finn Flask.
Clear the Skin aqd locresj#
EaMrgy Whea T»ieo With
Every MeeJ or Money B*«k

in e r
house at Camp
(luster and turned
over to the Le-
gion by the atate.

BHsasW stKSI The superintend'
ent Is Dr. Albert

M. Wehonkel, of Detroit. Mich .
Dedicated by Marshn! Foch, the hog-

pllfll opened Its doors to former service
men of Michigan suffering from tuber-
culosis. Bach doctor, nurse and em-
ployee at the Institution has been In
some branch of the government Rerv-
Ice. Each patient In given a separate
oom, tastefully decorated and Bup-

plted with running water. They are
kept at the hospltnl until- their case
has been pronounced "arrested" • nnd
hen ate IJlncuiJ immediately In voca-

tional training to prevent a period of
Idleness.

Doctor Wehenkel has been tuber-
culosis expert for the Detroit hoard
gf health for seven yenrs. He saw two
years, of army medical service during
the war.

*iir! bnlilftlg Iltplr wny th'rwnfh r*(l t«rw
tor rtrwp fm tlNtMWj- nmippnmrMon"
will he the nenenVlarlPii of a big rn-
Intlng fund, details "f wlilch are he-

worked out nt natlntial headqunr-
(ers of the Ainarlcim Legion.

The fund h designed to provlda
1<I«IIS, without security tnd at a low
rntp of Interest, to ex service men In
every ntnte who are In need of asalst-
incp. I'oinwander MacNIdfr, who
originated the plun, mys that such •
provision 1s of vital tiect'Hslly In order
that worthy men miiy keep their self-
respect durlnp n |H'ilod of financial

eTW." EtiiOldlpia who do not need
the ready cash, provided. l)v Lite uov-
ernmctit's paynieni ol' mljimted ciun-
ponsation have si^iiiiiiM their willing-
ness to turn over their bonus to the
fund. • • •

Hundreds of Inmnnces of nick and
wounded ex-service men faJIIng back
on charity while their clnlms were be-
ing reviewed nre shown by Leplon
reports, 'i'ubcrculiir victims whose
condition has hrcii brought on by poi-
son gns or eiiicisufe have gone to sani-
tariums in the Went and have been
denied Immediate treatment and be-
come public charges, It Is declared.
Some help for these men during the
period of readjustment Is of prime Ini-
poftame, according to MacNIder.

HELPED ENTERTAIN THE BOYS

STEPS FROM NAVY TO STAGE
Ch»rle» Hanford, SK?keipeareian Ac-

tor Who Served at Chief Yeoman,
Return! to Footlights.

To doff the roses of King Lenr for
the blue wool of the fob was no exer-
tion for Charles
If. Hanford, one of
America's foremost
S h a k e s peareun

actors. Often lie
litid said, In his
role as Hamlet,
"Now might I do
It pat." He flirt
It pat: he imltsft)
and became chief
yeoman In t h e
navy. ,

Hanford didn't
c o n s i d e r this
tragic. To give up a bright since
career for life on the ocenn wuve WHW,
aa he put It, merely playing a role In
a Dinner drama than Shakespeare ever
thought of writing.

Today he Is hack on the job, and
recently staged "The Merchant of Yen-
loe" for the benefit of the George Wash-
ington post of the American Leglou—
the nrst post organized.

Mr*. Jeiale Ertkln* Danced in France
—Now Treasurer of County

Legion Committee.

Mrs. Jessie A. Krsklne snys sire
fined to dauce 0.000 tdf\ni a WeH 61

Tours. F r a n c e ,
for the edification
II ml amusement of
g< ibs. doughboys
mid leathernecks,
some of whom,
she admits, were:
nitnuMlve. N o w
sue dunces al-
most n» nuiMT
sieps U holding
<lown her job ns
treasurer (if the
Niapira county
mm mi fee nf tiki

Ainerleun Leploii, In New York sfnte.
Mrs, Krskino was eblef stenographer

In the*(|uarlertiiut>ter department, Bnd
was ulso chief sister In the depart-
ment of spurts nuil pastimes, which
was less official but Just as interesting.
She .succeeded In being A. W. 0. L.
I wire without being given" her sailing
papers.

BARGAINS IN LATE SALES;
, « BATHING SUlTSfciN SOUTH

•<•

I l<' 'lilR -merchant finds hlmnetf In
possession of a few nulls anil roata
nt the end of H season, that for Kome

reason have not been sold, he Is usu-
nlly willing to sacrifice them. They
mav he among the most desirable gar-
ments thut he purchased, but If cunh
lui'iuiM more to him than stuck on bund
he will cut more than the profit out of
such merchandise—and this Is the bar-
piln hunter's opportunity. It Is good
business to pick up these tinusunl
vninee, If the ifiirnwnls are niHd«* of
stuple materials and in conservative^
stylcfl.

In choosing a Milt, n straight-line
'boat,' Ilka tbe one pictured, a box

ly, tifrp Is one that Is eirtllled
to tlnit anjeetlve. It demonstrates
that the bathing suit do luxe la not a
daring uffalr and that It Is a* far from
being ordinary as the east in from the
west. This one Is modest and beauti-
ful and It calls to mind the satin
breeche* and picturesque HIHOUPK of
romantic times. It has mauy points
worth study, especially by the wnmnn
who cannot stand the add test of tha
average bathing suit.

Pleas* note thtft the weartw «f thto
masterpiece of It" particular kind In
clothed from benil to foot. "In silk
attire my lady goes" down to the sea
or the sea sands and probably It is

KEEP AWAY FROM THE ORIENT

Ex-Service Men Are Warned That
Jobi Are Scarce and Only Native*

Are* Employed.

Whipple S. Hall, who traveled 10,-
000 miles to represent the department
of tbe Philippines at the national con-
vention of the American Legion,
warns all ex-service men to keep away
from the Orient unless they have
enough money to bring them back
home again.

Discharged veterans of the Siberian
front, many accompanied by RUHSIHII
wives as destitute as their husbands,
worked their way to the islands as
merchant sullors and are now In the
hands of the Legion and the auxiliary.
Many of them, penniless, worked their
way down through China in the belief
that the Orient blossomed with good
Jobs. Virtually all manuul labor and
small clerical work U performed by
natives. • '•

Poor Man'* Pride.
Sp many men to whom the East

side missionary had given money bad
expressed a preference far a certain
lodging house that he wondered what
constituted Its particular attraction.

"It makes us feel self-respecting,"
said the men, when questioned. ,

So far as the mission worker could
see, it was the typical cheap lodging
house, whose inducements to self-re-
spect were not discernible to the or-
dinary eye. Sq he interviewed the
manager.

"That's easy," replied the latter aud
pointed '<> ft g|B" above the desk;

"Gentlemen Are Hequested to Leave
Their Valuubles With the Clerk."—
American Legion Weekly.

Last Man Killed In War.
A wu'geant of the Seventy ninth

division who left bis lines at 10:05
a. in. on November 11, §018, and was
killed in attempting to capture f) Ger-
man machine gun, In cited at Ainerleun
Leglou headquarters as a ehaliiiaur for
the honor of being the last mail killed
in the war. At 11'o'clock Sharp, ac-
ceding to the rcpoGt, the dq«gl)b«y
wu<s picked up
American lines.

aud carried to tlie

First to Suggeit Uafc
Af a wnoBer #**» WtSnor of George

\V. OoetJiala and Co). 0. W. Wicker
ahaiu, by U>« Alan Seegar voit of tli«

l L i l Mxi jCltyLegion lu Metlco
Mexico, Oolonel \yick,er«huiu
that tjte l*ffton wa% tiist i _r ,
by young liieodore Uoouenjli, coft,-
valeBclug from a- wound In 1 Freueh
hoKplttl, who said tbaj. when tUe war
was over «ud h* was agaiu weir M>
aud othefl vttf |oltt« to fvrut an w
gaobytloa Of veterans itbat would/ Us

DIRECTS MORTARS OR

Eliot Povter, state cnapiain ef La-
gion in Montana, /tecognlzei No

Denominational Bart.

Eliot Porter's efficiency In directing
trench mortars wus no grenter than
his proficiency In
directing s o u l s .
As stme chnplnln
of the American
Legion In Mou-
timu, lie built up a
splendid rnpula-
tion as uottiMe us
tbut which he won
as coptuln In the
British field artil-
l e r y . Mr. Por-
ter, who is a
Presbyterian, was one of the three
men wlu> wrote the UHlionul cere-
monial ritual for the Legion. He
worked In conjunction with a Catholic
priest and a Jewish rabbi. He recog-
nizes no denominational bars in his
Legion work, and at the 1821 conven-
tion nominated a Catholic to succeed
him as stute chaplain.

model or a, simply cut nnd loose-fitting
ene,- with a ptetln skirt cimifortably
wide, will line up with the suits of any
season, and not suffer by comparison.

4>uits of this kind are easy to remodel,
when the time comes for changing
them, and will prove satisfactory for
more than one season, lilack and navy
blue are the beat In colors, but certain
shades of dark brown nnd diuk gray
are also dependable, and the leas deco-

Carrying On With the
'American Legion '

Winter Suits Anticipate Spring Styles
rubberized silk In the suit, certainly
tn the cap. 3tlk stockings and bathing
shoes laced like stuulals finish off her
handsome costume in the right way,
but the detail that Is sure to captivate
everyone appears In* the rose* that
adorn the girdle and mantle.

Black satin, as always, finds many
devotees among those women who are
not fond of the high colors that are
popular In wool bathing suits. These

The 53 Americans who received the
Con«resslonal Medal of Uuuoc will each
receive the Italian war cross, Geueral
Zaccarl, chief of stufT of the Ituliuu
army, has announced, H

• * •

The National Gu»rd of the country
with an'enrolled strength of 132.00Q
men, has reucbed a point only sligUtly
below' that of the nation's regular
army.

i • • •

During the war tbe British Red
Cross .collected $95,000,000, of which
$70,500,000 was expended. The HW>IU-
bendilp was 126,000. Women meuiturs
numbered 90,000.

• t •
A proposal has been made In Wash-

ington that the Presfden^ give tin
American flag to the next of kin of
euch deceased soldier whose body in
not returned from France.

• » »

Tbe Congressional Medal of Honor
laid upon the tomb of Greut Hrlhiin'9
unknown soldier will be enni«t>i| In u
plHsa frurrtetl - b e * and- aftiiwt tn rhe
tomb, according to the wish i,( th
de«n at VVtfBTintnsTBT'XTrtJey.
i. -Z • • »

Tbe annual repojt of the cotumls-

sloner of peusivns dLsdnses on its r , ended'on fo7 sevCTal seasons' "wear.

M<Kie$t and Beautiful Bathing Suit

Help Your Kidneys
U ld fri JU a cold at frin B J M M joa aim-

tbUr Ara na tcmMTirtta *d)| pt»
aittent backaohe uftd tttan, «atUof

bec«mk..iMeJcaii(l >nSRn1tg theee'poison*
off. Thst'i why yon feel w*ak and d«-
pmned and auffer from hesda^bts,
(lif./.y spells and nrinan difwrders.
Don't wait for sorious kidney dinraw.
Help ynnr kidneys with Doan'l Kii
nev rilU. Doon's have helped thoo-
snndfl nnd should help you. Atk yotfr
neighbor!

A New Jersey Case
Mrs. Florence I*

Hann, 41 Kprlng Rt.
FlftmiriKtpn, N. ].,
•ays: "My bacK
was wmk «nri hurt
no It f«lt aa thouvh

itt would b r i a k .
[There was a ron-
It 1 final pain i r n m
my lctilfi<iy«. I could

I WRN run flown,
—and hail ditty spells

ieys wore weah. limn'i
PHls rid me of kidney

and my
Kltlney
trouble."

Get Dau'i at ABT Stnra, flfe • Bn

DOAN'S"-."*
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

.-#

COAL1 <OAI.t IOAI.I
(3
h
t
M
In

n
n
V.

inrsntaxt Co*I 8
sit your rkni« n
jrnipn ronl M|i
iiiHlly warlfil fn
Jtttlon On iiiArito
usn»rn«#tl, If n
eek'H tflfcl. tTUin
• thing. Hnnt«
here in V. B. I

Auk pnrt^ulnrs.
( o.f 304 N, Fifth

kv#r "aAVin" will nave
al HT)<1 ona-fourth your
«• h#*tml ilr with €*w
m coal, KfTlclfn! i-nrn-
t«n ywart. SO,000 In n.-*

>t Hiilisjfaciiry after «>n«
y refundei] You rink
d*vlc» tlnllv«rrd any
•; ftirnacn device, %', B.
tUarantetfl Coal flavrr
HI , PhiUdtl^ht^ Pa

ration tlie better ou
•ee long

Lung, roomy coats are even more
adaptable than suit*, and,can be de-

roils the nuiiit?8 of 04 widows of I tie
War of 1S12; 109 soldiers unit U.!.,ii
widows of the Mexican war and :t 7S4
soldiers and 2,3UU widow* of Indian
outbreaks prior to 1801*'World war
veteran*1 ace

report.

Despite his

not mentioned in- the

• P f

personal nettd, John
llanse*, a needy wounded'taut
ex-Bervlj?e (nan of MljineapyllH, rel
Qiilshed hit Job at bguabcl«unlug in fa-
vor of his buddy, Arthur Holts, who

nfd
lln-

bud been
longer,.

without work ltv« weeks

• * - . »

Kfforts of an Amerjcmi Region com-
mittee Jo obtain preference for ex-
service tnetj were regarded by Pres-

ident Harding vhen he uIIlied
d boi-der by wtitch; vet-

sre to be retained In civil
rfdnctlons be

The coat Bliown here li of bollvla cloth
with a wide collar of seal plush ex-
pendcH] Into a bordw and cuffs.

Designers are not expected to think
of bathing suits and dignity In tlie
HIULU3 Instinct, but If a bathing
uuit can ever be described as state-

that are to black siitlo suits are luijde with bloffn.
ers of the SIIIUH sattn or worn or«r
wool truukW. In «hls season's suits the
bloomers are usually attached to the
skirt, but when woolen trunks are
worn a short, straight oue-plec* dress
ol satin is worn over them.

/ ~7

NUTRIOTONE
otitroted condltlaner ind Worm E»-

l t l t l d d i k
Mllar. l p r a v e t a p p « t , |
Keeps bawela ind kldn«yi n i u l i r . Ask
fof 30a«ylri«loll«r. AGENTWANIED 0n«
llvn man In i>ch count), Pmnnnenl
business. Liberil Commiistons. Write to

w. ncAiirF.iiTaca.tK, siructBi, K I

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind"

cIry it-andyou
will know why

Utility.
"You nuule your wife a Christmas

present of a get of furs she doesn't
really need?"

"I did,"-replied Mr. Meefeton.
"I tliuuuht you were a strict advo-

cate of useful giving."
"I nin. A new set of furs put Hen.

rletta In a perfectly angelic frame of
mind. Nothing could be more useful."

ACOLDTO DELAY

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; be
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

IBUBBHO ^
The world's itandard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles since
1696; conects disorders; stimulates vital
organs. All druggists, three sites.
taefc far ttw BUM Gald Madal <m

DO YOU WANT TO DRESS WELL
OR t*U occaalunn 7 (Jot our cupy riviitml
'•Economy tnil Correct Attire," 10 o«nta
parcel t>us>t iir«pnld. lncludw )t) ••par^i*
Jnonujf navlnic iukf eat Ions.
ECONQMf, «6» W « t U t h S t . New ¥ « k .
H»ll»ble lUpffwuntlv . to n i l hl(heil fltit
Mlddletpvii i^}t>i tires direct to tuers Mlow
deal8r«Sprlc««. Opporlunlty. (Jet sartloultn.
Mliliilet4»n Kubber" Co.. Ulildlaluwn, N. Y.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 5-1922.

Knitted Skirts for Winter Wear.
A skirt that promises to prove popu-

lar for «i»rt wear la of brown home-
fitting Hiiugly over tbe blpt aud

wldHnlng near tbe bottom to give com-
fort for athletic activities,* Tbe skirt
1u trliumwl wltB brown flois1u l m w
In parallel' Ilae», as Is the ,l«tt A
basket; weave with latge bloc^Df* and
stripp6w» •< btefk tod, wbitt also la
twlng wed for aport moaei. That
type, of Iklrt tnqueuajr eoiplOTi

bltft tblack and
torn

wbltetftnfei at its lower

pt s eenter PM«£ effeet. Th« whoit Is
offset with a Oat geometric nick*'
button at the belt

Gauntlet Gloves.
The Van Djrke gauntlet glova is no%

greatly In demand, in one shop they
are featuring theae in white, with tbe
cuff lining sad tbe baekstitebUjg lu
color.. Ibe popular oranga tnd ceriua
are especially prominent, while some
hsre the stitching in tfl» purple sad
cerlM combloatlon, whlcb has IUMI «

T O | M to Paris.

Santa Clauj Best Advertlur.
Chrlstmus trees unddubtedly repre-

Bent n ik'striicilun of timber of great
viilue. They iilao represenjt a stliuulu-
tlon to hunltit'Ks wliifh every merchant
ilfpetidH upon In hfB annual culculu-
tloiiH. it p».vs to udyertiiie, .and Bantu
Claim, though a my hi, 1» the greatest
attvertltser on warth.

A Lady of Distinction
la recoj.'iilzuu' b; the delicate fasdntt-
Inp Influence Of the perfume ahe'nsM.
A buth wttb Cutlciua Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the now*
followed by a duntlng v^th CntWa
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy 8kln.~-AilvertlBem«nt

As She Arp 8 f ok«.
"him, ( hears 'at yon tianrhtsh's

church weddlu' VVHB aojne gho nuft
8krtiiii|iNhii8 function," v

"I'll Ray'twas. A t ' e r e gal oh tnlne
tiuug a wicked n u p t i a l / * t I does say
It ruvaelf." * •• * *,

to quit.
ta no*bnre fw overwork but

Patience cures many an old
plaint. r



,• Vis^y (S" 'Rf" "", •" W 7

I Saint-Gaudens Lincoln, at Chicago

Tn tfiw, mj
ttJoras jp

Ho cheapen ifurnqnis

be&eftsM tk* tobaccos tmi
i> CWtr fc td i t * of fcwr
•jaaBty (sad beam of bentr
taste) that ttr s » j older
csjaTtttt i t the price.

tc)or3$ Itfni finje or Sold,
Or fiiten f/iose Writ fine • •

—From the Philadelphia Lrdgtr.

THE DAYS GONE BY

Chesterfield
What hsf become

Of y« Olds way time
When you sent your girl

A ValentlneT
t

Not one of these modern kind.
1 mean

The ones that folded
With lace between.

Oh, what haa become
Of ye Olde way time

When your girl aent you
A Valentine?

VALENTINES OF OLDER STYLE

M»y 8etm Qomwhit Funny tp Thost
F̂̂ eŝ Ŝ sjsjsspsjssŝ siBSBSBjj • j^f YWlvBj * ^ P ^ H ^ p v ^ W n i e s^ajflS^

vanced, Ideas Prevailing Today.

The timid reluctance of an old-
fashioned Valentine girl Is expressed
by the lines:

'"Or course you mar he bashful,
But think how much 'twould

pHaJ« me
If you would be my Valentine,

And try no more to tease r»«."
"He lores me I" cries a ftniny Httfe

maiden, as with a moving band she
plucks astonishingly large petals from
a dally.

Another, with a comic scowl, re-

c

GO5H

J
8 Si

marks, "Suy Kid, iiut on your chains;
you're skidding." Strictly up-to-date
H an automobile of which the ton

Beau Is a huge red heorr. The younj;
jrian In It is directing htit course with
fin arrow which pierces the heurt, nm
beneath Is the Henthnent, "I'd like to
park this at your door."

And a heart with an arrow
Running right through,

And a vane Intlde about
"Violet* blue."

Whose Jingling rhyme
Sent thrills through your hss.it.

T i l you'd almost feel
Dan Cupid's dart

It's acentedl
Made you tnKy with hope.

Remember, It smelled
Like a new bar of aoap.

And when
You tre

When you
Name w

bled for fair,
naked and found HER

i there.

FEBRUARY FOURTEEN

LINCOLN FORESAW
POSSIBLE DANGER

JURQED NGCES8ITV FOR RESPECT
FOR LAW AND ORDER.

Word* •* the *>Mat hnanclpator Es-
pecially Significant In the Turmoil

of the World Today.

In his first peat patriotic speech,
now too Uttle known, Abraham Lincoln
forecast mara\ of the present Any
political and^BClal conditions. The
theme of thls^SsWch was the danger
to American institutions that would
oome from within and the need (or
a; greater respect for law and order.

"In the great journal of things hap-
pening under the sun," snld Mr. Lin-
coln, "we, the American people, find
oar account running tbe Ante, of the
Nineteenth century of the (lirlstlun
era. We find ourselves in the peaceful
possession of the fairest pnrtlon of the
earth as regards extent of territory,
fertlltty—of soil and SRluiirlty of
climate. We find ourselves under the
government'of a system of polltlcnl In
stltutlons conducing more essentially

Oh, ware ye all, my maidens fair,
And ware ye, gentlemen,

For there Is danger In the air
Now Cupid's come again.

Encase your hearts in adamant,
And guard them round about,

For Cupid I* a sly gallant
And like to draw then out

Oh, guard ye well, my maidens all,
And ye, my gentlemen;

Where Cupid'* darts are like to fan
la always uncertain.

Olrd on your armor, strong and true,
And steel your hearts, and wait,

And be convinced ha shoots at you
Ere you capitulate.

Copyright. 1111, WMttrn N»wip*j»r Union.

OLD ST. VALENTINE'S CARD

Readers of Dickens Will Recall tht
Humorous Incident In Which

"Sam.Waller" Figures.

While the artlatlc quality of val-
entines of today Is markedly superior
to what It used to be, the pictured
elements composing them are much
the same as ever. Charles Dickens
gives an amualng description, wherein
he tells how 8am Weller, gazing Into
a stationer's window on St. Valentine's
eve, behe\fl "a highly colored repre-
sentation of a couple- of human hearts
skewered together with an arrow cook
Ing before a cheerful fire, while a
male and a female cannibal In modern
attire—the gentleman cjad in a blue
coat and white trousers, and the ladjf
la a deep red pelisse with a parasol
to mutch—were approaching the meal
wltfc hungry eyes. A decidedly In-
delicate young gentleman, In a pair
of wings and nothing else, was de-
picted as superintending the cook'
Intf." '

to . the ends of civil and
liberty thnn any of which the history
of former time:) tells us,

"We, when mounting the stage of
existence, found ou*|j*elves the lega
Inheritors, of these fundamental bles-
sings. We tolled not in the acquire-
ment or establishment of them, they

re a legacy bequeathed to" us by once
hardy, brave, and patriotic, hut now

a in en ted and departed, ruce of our
nceators. Theirs was the tnsk (unil
iobly they performed It) to possess
hemselves, and through themselves
is, of this goodly land, and to uprear
pon Its hills and Its valleys a political

edifice of liberty and equal rights; 'tis
wra only to transmit these—the
'onner unprofaned by the foot of an
nvader, the latter undecayed by the
apse of time and untorn by URurpa-
ton—to the latent generation tliat fate

shall permit the woridao know. This [particular,,a reverence for the Consti-
t t i d l a ; a d t h t Improved

WROTE VERSE
tony F««l»u« English Po«ts Have In-

d'ffflw l n Honor of the, Good '

f SBk.8alnt

re and Chaucer allude to

VALENTINE

yul«ni
litI I day, and so

known u«autle»" are so
neglected by our own day j one

moat exquisite poeum Is that
Hit*Xtleutlue." Donne, too,

Iworlli browning Into for valeutlne
ua his epltbalatuluui on the mar-
of the Princess Ellwtbeth to

rlclc Osunt Palatine, St, Valen^
dajt 1«U, attests. Perhaps the

writer Ot valentines of whom
.r&qoid u Charles, duke of
tfhe W*» tak«u primmer by

at the battle of Aglncourt.
valentines opeus up

sumotenrlous,lore of other
[•in coj»ertio» with the subject,

arly «U of the old customs at
f bave disappeared

tbe opt of Rending tbe valen-
Pepys

to tb,e old' custom of present- glv
ttptm this thryv fer we nfld noted

his diary, Ip connection with men-
tion of the celebrated Miss Stuart,
who became duchesE, of Richmond
tliut "the duke of York, being once
her Valentine, did give her a Jewel
of about 800 pounds, and my . Lord
Mandevlllo, her Valentine this year, u
ring of about 800 pounds." ^The writer
hastens to add that such valentines
iro not necessary acquisitions to one's
collection, oo matter how ancient their
lineage.

Perhaps tbe earliest allusion to
Yaleutluu day'cuBtomirla to be found
In a Fourteenth ceqtary verse by John
Lydgate, ln Lirslae of Catherine, wlM
Of Henry V.
Bwnfe Val«ntla« of custom* jr«r» by ytr*
. M«n hiive an usine*. In tjiis region,

To loll* and strobe Oupl1''1 kalshdar,
And chow UMIT obeys* by, (r*t« »lt»o-

tlon,
Buoh M twsn tni>v« w'<b Cupids nooloun.

Tsklni th«m choya* «• thtyrs sort
iXorth (»»•;
- lova poo wtm eueltotb elM' *.

rtesj>l»<.'d. If tliolr rights to b* lecure
n' their persons and property are held
>y no better tenure thnn the caprice
>f a mob, the alienation of their tffeo
Ions from the government It the

natural consequence, and to that
sooner or later It must come.

Here, then. Is on« point .from which
danger must he expected,

"The question recurs, 'How shall wt
fortify against US' - ;

'"The answer Is simple. Let every
American, every lover of liberty, every
well-wisher to his posterity swear by
the blood'of the Revolution never to
violate In tbe least particular the lawi
of the country, and never to tolerate
their violation by others. A« tlw pa-
triots of 76 did to .the support ot the
Declaration of Independence, and so to
tfie support of the Constitution and
laws, let every American pledge his
life, his property, and his sacred honor
—let every man remember that to vio-
late Hje law Is to trample on the blood
of his .fntherr.nnrl ML ttfit Jh* charter
of his own arttt children's liberty.

"Let reverence for the lawn bo
breathed by every American mother to
the llBpIng babe that prattles on her
lop; let It be taught ln schools, In
seminaries, nnd ln colleges; let It be
written In .primers, In Rpelllng hooks,
nud In almanacs; let It be preached
from the pulpit, proclaimed ln legisla-
tive halls, and' enforced In courts of
justice. And, ln short, let It become
the political religion of the nation;
and let the'old and the young, the rich
and poor, the gruve and the gay of
all sexes find tongues find <?oT<5FS sac-
rifice unceasingly upon Its altars.

"They (the Revolutionary fathers)
were pillars of the temple of tfSerty;
and now that they hnvo crumbled away
thnt temple must fnll unless we, their
descendants, supply their places with
other pillars, hewn from the solid
quarry of sober reason. Passion has J
helped us, but'can do so no more,. It
will In future lie our enemy. Reason
—cold, calculating unlmpaBsloned rea:j

son—must furnish all the materials for
our future support nnd defense. Let
those materials be molded Into general
Intelligence, sountt morality, and, In

L*QW9t ^TEMO

JOnowlBc
10 now Cc

(Two 10t-Uc)

CIGARETTES
«/_7V«W. and Dammtic u>baca*-hktubi

'Pi
Hie Inquiry.

Paw," began little Lester Liver-
who U otunumiil t

the eyes, "If a nan fifty years old mar-
ries a girl of seventeen, and his son,
tged twenty-five, marries the girl's
mother, doesn't that make the old man
the son-in-law of his own HOII and the
father-in-law of himself, and—say,
Paw, enn I go to the picture RIIHW to-
nlfttit If I won't ask any more queg-

"Ye»l" yelled Mr. Uverwore.—Kan
u s City Star.

GOOD JOKE ON DANISH KINO
*•— af^ sisal

_ , ^ - j . •ssBBasasssjsMdbftsBjBSB*' •' tBavsssa^BfcSBi

a rutv PKIUULUIIS> lnznct!
oluaion That laklnw Wa»lnw Wa

oyalty.

ask of gratitude to our fathers. jus-
Ice to ourselves, duty to posterity
nd love for our species in general all

mperatlvely require us faithfully to

"How, then, shall we perform It? At
what point shall we expect the ap-
proach of danger? . By what means
hall we fortify against lti Shall we
spect some transatlantic military

giant to step the ocean and crush us
at a blow) Never!

"All the armies of Europe, Asia, and
Africa combined, with all the treasure
of the earth (our own. excepted) in
heir military chest, with a Bonaparte
lor a commander, could not by force
take a drink from the Ohio or make
a track on the Blue ridge ln a trial of
a thousand years.

"At what point is the approach of
danger to be expected? I answer, If
It ever'readies us It must spring up
amongst us; It cannot come from
abroad. If destruction be our lot we
must ourselves be its author and
finisher. As a nation ot free men we
must live through all time, or.die by
suicide."

After giving some examples of the
evil effects on the Innocent as well as
the guilty, which occurred ln the
operation of mob violences, Mr. Lin-
coln continued:

"I know (he American people are
much attached to their government; I
know they would suffer much for Its
sake; I know they would endure evils
long and patiently before they would
ever think of exchanging It for another
—yet, notwithstanding all ttila, if the
laws be continually disregarded and

tutlou Bud laws; and that we Improved
to the last, that' we remained free to
the last, that we revered his name to
the lost, that durlog his long sleep we
permitted no hostile foot to pass over
or( desecrate his resting place, shall
be that which, to learn, Ibe last
trumpet shall awaken our Washington.

"Upon this let the proud fabric of
freedom rest, us the rock of Its basis;
arid as truly as It has been said of tbe
only greater institution, 'the gates of
hell shall cot prevail against It.'"

Important t* Mothers
Bxamlne carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA. (hat Tnmons ntrt rempdv
tor Infants and children, and see thnt ft

Bears the
Signature of

In U M for Over 80 Tear*.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

DIDN'T SEE END OF INCIDENT
i

Qap Johnson Had More Important
Thing to Attend to Than Wit-

nessing a Hanging.

"W^lle I was In TumMnvtlte yester-
day," relates tiiip Johnson of Rumpus
Itf3ge, Ark., "« mob mine r'arln1 around
a corner hauling along u gent with a
rope areund his neck, mid Huns th<yj
end of It over u limb within forty feet
of me.'1

"Did they hung him?" Interestedly
asked an acqunlntiuu'e.

"Dogged If I know! You Bee. Just
then a feller bantered tn« for a boss
swap and drug me off to loi>k at his
nag, and I didn't learn how the anec-
dote came out,"

"What had the gent done?"
"Well, I titMTil somebody say that

he'd either been selling bone dry llcker
to the raub or else he'd refused to do
so; I forgot' to ask which."—Kansas
City Stur.

Actuated by Loya

As amusing story ot the king ot
Denmark's recent visit to Greenland
was re4>nttj told by M. Aagaard nf the
Danish legation, to members of the
Danish club' In London.

A« the royal yacht was approaching
(ire«nla,nu a dark, speck became visible
on the open tea- It proved to be a
Bolltnry Eskimo In his little cayak
(native ctnw). The Eskimo came ou
bonnl nnd hit loyalty In having braved
the perils of the lea In inch a fral
craft assured him the wannest of wel
comta. The king presented him wltli
a rlK'ur nnd, whnt the Eskimos wont
highly prize, a rifle.

On landing, the .king described the
Incldi'iU to the Danlxli rntmiilxxlnner
In Crei'nltind and iiHkiil him who the
iniin was,

The foinuilanlnner. In accents of hor-
ror, replied: "The man's nil escaped
convict. He broke prison yesterday,
Mult1 w cniioe nnd put to sea. We
thought hi' bud lit-oii ittrowucd."

Hi
Tafciftg the Pun Out ef 1*.

•—"1 as* this h « H Im*

8h»—"I
quit."

suppose) now I'll bar* t»

WQMEN N E D SWAMP-WOT
blsddsr tronbls and n e w wnMtH*

Women's complaint* ofan prors to be
nothing 'elss bat kidney trouble, or the
rswlt al kidMr a* hkd>»* aissass

Selby
(Si

Pomsittc 9cleme.
Won't you dine with mt>?

's—Tlinnk you. I've ]u»t fltn«Hl!
I have beun huinv mid had my regular
meal of apples, uurlcots tud a«par%-
KUS.

Helliy—Isn't that a rather odd com-
(nation?
Grimes—Well, you see, my wife

went to a domestic science school and
tad to ktive ufter the tlrst week
-before slit' hod reached the second
tetter of the alphnbett

Its Own Piaoe.
Mr. Brpwn wan until recently a

deacon ln the Methodist etiurch In his
trfwn. But recently he not only with-
drew from his honored position, but
ceased to be as regular an attendant
at church as formerly. The minister,

w ""* rheuniatUm Is mu*h wotse than
It has been for years," Mr. Brown be-
gan, "and I cannot walk so far."

"Tut, tut 1" laughed the minister, "I
believe It Is a lack of religion."

"Sir," Mr. Brown drew himself up
firmly, "my religion Is in my hear t -
not hi my legs."~indlanapolla^News.

Gratitude demanded turn* to ashes
on the Ups.

i The beet miiBter'seldom changes his
servants. ' '

History In Sculpture.
Quite a remarkable example of the

u»e.Qf sculpture (o lUusjratei eclenyjc
'nets la the frieze on the exterior of

the New Institute of Human Palaeon-
ology, In Paris, carved by Constant

Roux. It deplcta scenes from tbe life
of primitive humanity; tome of the
subjects being reconstruction of pre-
historic periods while others repre-
sent contemporary life among tin*
civilized people.

r «i»
K the kidneys ire nU in a netHaqr

oonditioa, they nay rants tbs other « -
|tns to become diacaitd.

Psia in the back, hr»riichf. Ions o! aav
bltkm, aenpoamfsi, tin (1t*n timt*
tans e( kidney trouble. •

Don't delsy Martini trrat|M«t. Dr.
Kilmtr's Swtmp ltwt, n pbynkian's pre-
•cription, obUintd it «ni drug iton, ssay
be juit the remedy nc«4ed to overcoats
such conditions.

Get s medium or htf* sits bottle is>
medintfljr from any drug store.

However, if you wi*h Sn* U> teat Udl
armt prapaniian send ffn etota to Dfi
Kilmer & Co., BinghsratfUi, V. Y., Mr a
ssmple bottle. When wrHInf be sore a»4
nuntion this paper.-AdferUaeaenL

SEMI-MOURNING, AS IT WERE
| Offer e« TMt B»4 Skirt | l«d* Car* ^

line Reconsider Her Osmenetra-
tUm of Sorrnw.

Rvery Saturday Cnrollnf tided to f*
forth mi a cleiuilng Job. One day she
appeared robed in hlars.

"Whut's the ina^r?" her employer,/;
asked. '

"Oh, MUR Sophy," she moaned, "my
undo he Is dead, and 1'se gwlM to
mourn, l'se gwlne to mourn for him
four mouths." A

The lady expressed sympathy and
added:

"I had out thnt red skirt of mine
for yofl. I thought you might like It;
but of course yuu won't want It now."

"No, Miss Sophy; l'se gwlne to
mourn tour whole months."

Next week brought Caroline as
usnnl.

g With Caution.
Ahgellna—I'm afraid I'm nut a very

good cook, but I'll try ever so bard
after we're married.

Kdwln—Better try now, before we're
married. Try it on your folks and let
me know how It comes out.

"1 been thlnkln' "bout that red
skirt, MUs tBophy," she Mid. "1|'«
Just the kind of a red skirt I Itke.
and 1 believe from now oil 1*11 mourn
from the waist ip."—Everybody's
Hagailne.

No Place for Her.
Phil—Did anybody ever Cftfh her

under the mistletoe?
BUI—Not If they saw her drat.

Neglect the "beg pardons" and pres-
ently yon will hoar CDSS words.

Five-Pound lex, at That
In the good old days we couM make

a girl's heart flutter by handing ner
a loxenge with a love message stamped
upon It; but nothing leas than doltar-
a-pouud candy makes any Impression
upon the cardiac organ of the
era girl.—Boston Transcript.

Nothing Uerieua.
"Flubdub has Joined the great may

"Got • c»r at last"

Lincoln Memorial, Springfield, Illinois.

SELECTED CABINET WITH CARE
Llnooln Considered Many Men Before

Selecting Those He Desired as
Hit Assistants.

The first Lincoln cabinet consisted of
Wlllam H. Seward, Hnlimrn 1>. Chase,
feimon Canjergn, .Gideon Welles, Caleb
|B. Smith, Edward Ilutea aud Mont-

W i

Davis, liulk'y I'eytou and Meredith P.
Gentry, of these, Mwwrs, OHmer and
Kciitt declined, ami the others for one
reason or another want luto the dis-
card to make way for those finally
chosen. '

, Ed
gomery Waif.

Vice President Hamllu wtsVice President Hamllu wts l^rn
the sAme year and about six mojiths

id L i l All b i e t
A y j

after President Lincoln. All cabinet
members * save Postmaster General
Blair, were older than himself, al-
though Secretaries Chuse and Smith
irere. but a'year hU senlor.w*h#Talter
W M the only member ot tbe Original
Urn cabinet to dl«belore the close
of the 0WI1 war.

In selecting bis cabinet of seven,
Lincoln also eonsldered the oumes of
Cot' Henry 8. Le>ne of Indiana, Bchuy-
lei Oolta*, William L. Dayton, John
0. ITremont, ftandaU Hunt, John A.
QUmar, Kennetb Bayner, Robert

ftj Mŝ BttttSjI.JjjftttUufci Winter

A Man Apart.
• One of his eulogists declares that
'Lincoln U not a type. He stands

a!one-Hio ancestors—uu fallows—no
successors." The facts fully Justify
the tribute. Assuredly the great
Emancipator was a man apart, with-
out equals or followers, and he him-
self wdtved all claims to ancestry. "I
duu'l know who my graudfathqr was,"
he remarked, - "and *m much more
concerned to know what bis grand-
son will be,"—Frederick Trevor HilL

Never a Settled Policy.
I bave never bad a policy, I have

simply tried to do what seemed bop
each day M each Oij eame.

One third of your life is allotted
to sleep. Do you get your share?

The most Important period in the
process of applying nutrition to the
repair of tha body i» while you are
asleep. For the most favorable trans-
formation of digested food into nerve
and cell tissue, so dogtort tell uf,aleep
la absolutely essential

la it any wonder that those who
auffer from lack of proper sleep are
weak, pale and lacking In energy or
ambition?

One of the causes of biaamnia is
nerve-irritation from' tea and coffee

drinking. Tea and
,«pffee both contain

caffeine, which haa
a tendency to cause
undue stimulation.
The irritating effect
of caffeine often

results in insomnia, depression, and a
weakened nervous svjMm.

You can easily overcome these
troubles by drinking Postum instead of
tea or coffee. Postum ia a delicious,
satisfying cereal beverage, and it is
absolutely free from caflelne, or toy
OthCT harm fill ff1

Ask yaar gmcer for Festunv Drink
this delicious, refreshing beverage tot*
ten days. Then see if you do not feel
better and more clear headed, and if
you do not sleep better at night—as so
many other peopl* bave proved for
themselves,

PoMnm caaMa.ln two forma: Insttni Postum
(In tine) made tnsssnily la th» cap by the
addition of booing *»ur. Pottom C*r«U (in
Mflsas— of asms bulk, tot team wlw pnUt
Wmaks the drink while tht weal la bsto« pro

) mate by buittw (M t» mimtte.

Postum Jbr Health
« Rmo»"

Hade by PostBW Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creak,!



BIG SHOWS FOR

The

120 PLAY

FOUR VAUDEVILLE
„ ACT^SATURDAY

Movie Camera To 'Be
Here Soon

Fur Siilnrday the Woudhridfrrf
Tlx-utt-p is putting on a big bill. Con
stance Tnlnmdgc >vill reprocutit ii
"A I'nir nf Silk Stockings," her he;;t
cdincdy drama and besides :> comely
there will be a number of vaudeville
features including Lfniise l.cvjt. the
daughter of tho great Julius levy, Ih
world's gri'atost covnetist of ;< decade
ago. Besides Miss Levy thcit- ^re to
l c Burnett, aud Lester the novelty
jfymnBHturu, BriuJrin ttjul VdUpfhn und

"Ward and Invin, the jolly jesters.
A bit; holiday laugh show is

schedule for Monday with Larry
Semrm in a comedy beside a D P Mille
production and a Snuli .Pollard
comedy.

Tho wide rieope camfiM will start
in Sunday to put Woodbi idge in tne
"movies." Thfs eauirra'IS a nirw
invention which takes a double width
picture so distinctly th.w all the
people in a large scene can "easily be

Monday and Tuesday
pictures will be taken in town' so
thai we can all be in the movies if

flews of

BENEFIT LUNCHEON & ; BIG MINSTREL TONIGHT
CARD PARTY GIVEN

'AT*
•'It t<i TnUe (Hiiro in the nuditm

Tuesday afternoon probnl#y the i u m of the High school. There are

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

O1 ' * * ' I

MM* Anna"lforut'oita of Cfrove u t .
nd St. Oorife avc, attended the

mns<]Merad dance at the Ilkeroninn

. i-

of thelVi

ren of Maple avenue, Mr. and Mrs.
VV. J. Ernest and daughter, Viola of

PirJ* Bait? ftpketban
jv\i in ilIUiWMU: Just

t&*r$e .boy*
(to.7 W » sloti'

u 4M*

ivkm
night

of the
If &2

to 31.

Pa^or, 1,. H. McMlckle.

eet, and Mr, and Mr*. A. i The game wan vwy--*»#t &nd

"^ 'J# ^ y ^ f l i f t
most, iiiiporl.'iril sm-ial event of the
Benson so far was held at the beautiful , fares'
residence of Mrs, Charles Brown on .
f'ireen street. When a luncheon and
card party were given for the henefit

to be twenty-eight "blink

2, 1022, and'was nwnrdeit a prize of Mrcct, motored to Greenville, .!
five dollars in gold for one of the City to celebrate the 76th birthday

^ h , d a | | h e

I I I M K ( ( ) I.It L WITH V j "1 I K " L I ' l t l l rv - i A A « 1 f l 1_ 1 ' " ^* n — - - - - - , - „ . . _ „. ^

ares" on the Mnffe who will sin it Sunday lfi.on n m., .Sunday School. p r e ^ j e s t w , t u m M , reprwflntinR the , of Mr. Henning, Mrs. Bock's and Mrs. j

omtB, i,.n j,,keB and render Instrii- " " ' »»•. Krrtvoith L«ng^ic. 7-4S , orlofrtiil ntylo. . ; Ernst's father , ' last Sunday, After'
mental selections for the entertain «•<"•. Evening Worship. | A „„ Haborate dinner the rast of t.hfi '

. . f .t_ :_ !:_„. . . ^l.. J " OdnCSuay, 7. I-l a. in.h Pf iyor * mimnEn eknu'nr wan «jven Miftfl dnv \v:î i orient, bv fliniyftip nnrl nlfWV-
mental
ment of their midiom c. Madam
Lukerovcr. a si ranger in Woodbridge i
will (rive a Hawaiian dance. In the '

of the organ fund of the Trinity
Episcopal church.

Valentine's Day, when sweet mrni- program the seating arrangement of
ories com*, greeted everyone at the

Wednesday,
Service.

4

7. l.i a. m.( Pwycr , ^ a u l- , ) r iR G shower wasjgiven Miss

| Barbara Dobeijmiller on Tuesday
day
ing.

Irving Martin, cfenter, nude the

est score. The other* *ere William

Martin and Riissel' Lorch, forwards

spent by singing and plf*y-1 nnd Agnes Deter and William Mesick,

tablaa'by the dainty decorations
nnpkifis and score cards, etc.

a'cluck the

iid«r the capnble
suparvfRion of Mrs.

tlieiousmost d
*'• 10 p
and i Ii nninp
("baric.- Hi-own

and Mrs. Frank Valentine.
After luncheoivwas over, the curd

party Wl1^ started. Then wast a ;
valentine box filled with umdiefl
given ns tile prize for the highest
kcore at each t;il>V,

the company if shown by means of
crolse? so ttint the audience may more
easily ri'cutfnr/r ««d pick out its
flitWdn

VVft'i' ihr min-trel, th* M»nl«lvo>
Melody Maker? led by I.awreikM
Buttlcr will piny for dancing.

m., Scout Troop pining hy her sister, Mrs. X: T.
. Teacher Training CjP-ms o{ Upper Green street. There j Mrs. Hans. Peterson and daughter,

were ninny guests present from* Mrs. Pearsol of Main street, were
Friday eveninp, Physical Cultun' Woodbridire, Perth Amboy and New j Perth Amboy shoppers last Saturday.

York. Miss Dobermiller was the
recipient of, many lpvely gifts.

classes.
Ttiesdiy, Febriary 21.,

,u Weeting^Fourth Quarterly Conference
conducted by l>i«t. Sup'tBr T.
Spencer.

FORDS FIRE CO.
PLAN MASQUERADE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Benides the e;r,;.t number of town u n ( , ( , r t | ) e m l s p i t . j f s ,,f ,h e Kurds Fire
people prcstn! Many from Kahway <-on,r>any No. 1 o,, the evening of

Instead of having the \reekly Pray-.
~ er meeting in the church during this

Arrangements are about completed I m o H y , l l u iy Br,, t o fee held, in the
for the masnucn.de ball to he hold I home* of the congregation. Aa a

•nd Perth Amboy were there.
The frown-: were beautiful. Many There will b

atunniiu' i! (A spring styles were seen.
Sunly Rfeiit credit is due everyone

who helped to make the affair such
a satisfying success.

Washington'* birthday, Feb. 21st.
e three prizes for the

ruio they will be held in the homes
of the various
"family groups."

captains of the
The& captains are

The service in the Congregational
church,- on Sunday evening, Feb.
12, will be in charge of the Order of
Jubflee Society of the Church.- The
society will give two sketches, en-

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING

T'here seems t»*b« rather feverish
Mr. J, Wo0d of Ford avenue, spent I eiWttemw>» m tlfa hl|lfgiihuut owrthe

l l r ^ ^ ^ MrS H AAMills of New Brunswick ave.

titled, "The Sword Bearer," and j last Saturday..
"The Dreamer."

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larson and
children* of Summit avenue enjoyed
the motion pictures in Perth Amboy

I

as follows: Mrs. B. Wooley, Mrs.
fk, Mrs. A. L. Huber,

Hoffman, Mrs. H. A.

children tinder sixteen and three
prises for peoplr over Sixteen ; for the ] },\r!i ^;,
most grotesgue. the most comical, Tappen,
and the most beautiful. A . y_ Randolph, Mrs. S. B. Brewster,

Invitations are nftw in the hands of; M,.,, .|. R. Breckenridge,- and Mrs,
ihe firemen for distribution amongl R. R Wnlling. In Port Reading the
their friends. Music will be furnish- meetings will be held in the fire house

The Public schools will celebrate
Lincoln's birthday by having a holi-
day on Monday.

Mrs, SteJghen of Fifth street and
daughter, Mrs. Jensen of Raritan
Mnnor, motored out of town last
Monday.

Mrs. J. G. Wilson of Roselle and: The Fords Fire Company No. 1
t • n e x t w e PIC T̂ ri£ i u r

Mrs. Charles Walling of Roosevelt \ held a fire drill last Tuesday evening ' .,, , ., _,
..!_;* i \a- .„ c.i_ i «K • ~* i?^AA»««« ^«J :/..*«„ IL^ T i . i i I_J j.-ti ' wui louow. men

2 dheld ' " "

• d bv .lohnstone's Orchestra.

KING'S DAUGHTER TO

and in Sewaren at the home of Mr.
George Lufbarry.

Pa.', visits
Monday.

,3 Um oi G e r m a n U w n ,

M r g j E B«cWenridge
The Parents Teacher Association

will have their Silver Anniversary

HAVE 3RD ANNUAL DAY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
. CHURCH I

The third annual DaugtoeTs Bay KMf'*Ky Ayti, KMIr W«d|f»*lS4d *-" *
>f :hv Woinnn's Club of Woodbridge
I'M'.vnship will be heTd on Monday
if-iinnon, P'ebruary 13, in the Snti-
i.iy ^thool room of the First Con -
-jtiMtionnl church. All members of

next Wednesday and all the members
i • j are asked to contribute a silver coin
I Mr. Wendolin Lehcr went to a i in honor of the day.
; smoker that was hold' a,t the Ivy | A very pleasing program has been j
! Club of Rutgers' College, New Brims- arranged.

Which takes
place Mnrch 24 against Metuchen in
the Metuchen high school. The sub-
ject is to be: Resolved that the U. S.
should immediately grant freedom to
the Philippines.

The Woodbridge team will uphold
the negative side of the subject,

The members of the team will be
chosen by the best individual showing
during the intcrclass debates. Thurs-
day afternoon the frealnnen and
sophomores held the first debate and
next week the Juniors "and Seniors

the winners of
each debate will fight ft out; the
team accomplished the final victory
will meet Metuchen.
• Remember March 24th, it will be

worth while.

Saturday night.
-

Mrs. Smith, a very noted speaker

PARENT TEACHERS MAY
HELP MILK FUND

At the laat Pareat 1>$«&W

Rahw«y Ave., near Wedfewoctd Ave.
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m. {Corpor- j N_ y for several days.

rom South Jersey has promised to ' i n g a t No. n school it was made
Mr. and Mrs. Guth are entertain-, come down and speak for them. | k n o w n t h a t t h e J u n i o r j ^ C r o s g is

ing Mr. and Mrs. Luking of Syracuse,; Refreshments Will be served. It i endeavoring to increase the amount

the

j
Communion for the members of ;

Vestry); Church School. 10 i Mrs. Wendolin Leber visited Mrs.

I is hoped that ail tbe members will be
present.

and their daiiuhtcm me A. M.; Mominjr-Prayer, Litany, and Harold Bun of West Orange over;
i:i'l7cil to he prc-ent. Mrs. I.. V. Sermon. 11 A. M.; Vespers, 4 P. M. the week-end. J
IHischman is chairman-of the after- In preparation for the Sacrament ^ _ _ * ,
icon and has arranged a delightful I of Holy Confirmation which willbe '"Mrs.'L. V. BuKcfiman enteHuihtd j

administered by Bishop Matthews : the ladies of the Presbyterian- churdb ;
May 14th. there will be two classes at parlor tea at her home Wednesday ;

, each wee4; hereafter. The Audit afternoon. |
Class wilt meet in
on' Tuesday night at eight o'clock.,

SURPRISE PARTY -
FOR MRS. A. LIND. JR.

of milk they have been giving mulnu-
tritious children. If at any time their
fifnds run out the Parant TeacheiJs
will keep the, good work going.

The Curtis drive which started
lust Monday in «howmg -encourag-
ing results so far. Subscriptions for

The Gross Auto Supply Company ! t h e Saturday Evening Post, Ladies'
will locate in th.e new building which | ^ o m e Journal and The Country Gen-
Mr, Gross lias just recently .con

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY .
TO TAKE NEW STORE

j y ,
*Irs. John Campbell of Freeman | structed on the corner of Sand Hill

fleman were bought and renewed
through the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion. The proceeds will go toward

A^nes Ay res a nd. Rudolph Valentino
in i Scene from the Paramount Picture/
^ i k f . aGeopge Melford Production.

ASTOUNDING SETTINGS
FEATURE "THE SHEIK"

\v -Mr
• • > • ..r. i n

\ Mirprisr p rty was given for T h e class for children will meet on street entertained the Tuesday after- road and New Brunswick avenue.
Mi- Arthur Lind ' jr in the honor • Saturday at 10 .a m. in the Rectory, noon bridge club on Wednesday j The company is now situated in j t h « i r benefit. The drive ends today
.'.; her birthday at the home of Mr. T h es« ^ases are open to.all. who afternoon, Febrttary 8, 1U22. j Gross'Garage. ' J and all returns must be in by Tuesday,
and Mr?. John A. Liiui of William c a r f to attend regardless of whether ~ — ' . J

, ^ j « • j thpv intond in he confirmed nr rrnt , MlSS Betty de Russy, a Student
street last Saturday. Music and l n e v 'ntena 10 De connrniea or not. i „ . . , , L , ,

• , . ". , ••".;• * " ! mrrse at the Middlesex Genrntl hoa--
dancing were enjoyed by the guests:, —., .

- Mr. and M«/ Sels Pk Jensen. Mr. and ' P l U ' ' NfiW ?™«*K*' ^ n t S u n d »y :
Mrs: Charles W. Und. Mr. and Mrs. I. Don't forget the Old Fashioned afternoon wjth her parents. j
J. H. Lind and,Mr. I.ind of Fords; 'Supper, given under' the auspicies of ' !
M- and Mr« W H Monroe Mr« The Sodality of St. James Church at Burntt Boynton, a student at Blair |

' ' f ' t h e Columbian Club, _Ainboy ave., Academy will spend the week-end i
' February i3th, 1922 from 6 to 8 ', w ' a h i s P 8 " " ^ . ^i. and Mrs. K. H. j | |

wtt-h -*r- J - £ - J H « C I U . Mr. and Mrs. J
ture, a ven-unu.ua! Tangard, Mr. Stanley Jensen, Mr.
v4. J

 Apnes Avre,. «'m-

fi-at-ji'.

i i . i v .

sp«-
Oil-

chi.i..-
A

He .-

:hr lni'ft

'Thr Sheik," Georpc
-: priiduction for Paia-

, ome» :o iht Wood-

Miss
atfxl

is -Jii.wn
:uii- :he city unier Roman domina-
tion. Wt.t!-. the siene first upens, it

Thv.i'.ie Tucjday and Wednt" shows the proud English girl, later to
re th" many^magTiifki'Tii ar.d be csptured hy tht- .Sheik, encamped
•.Am >>-;",ing* in which the vaii- at night among Jhe ruins of Roman
• : • > are t i iuiud. These in- sp!endor"in :he ancient city. Theie

are broken pillars and crumbling
:n,.:kabie connryiion of a pub- ruc:s.
".]•• . jf the anciL-nt City of Then the girl becomes a Cartha-

Of ;

principal feminine role. P e r t h A m b o>'- ^ Mr" a n d M r s '
the haughty queen who . B a r n e y B a u d y s a n d daughter, Shirley

of Metuchen. A buffet supper was
served at a late hour.

ALL HOME COOKING
R. E. Roberts now located &tt

Passaic, called upon friends in town
on Thursday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Science Society holds

services in the church building, West J l r a n d M r s E R

Avenue, cornre Marsh ijtreet, Se- e n ; e r t a i n i n g V f e EdithPARTY FOR
FLORENCE PERRY jwaren, every Snnday morning at 11 DarHngtonTMaryland"

Vogt are
S e l f e o (

A surpri»« birthday party y
fivt'n a t ^ e h o m e of Mrs.Schock. j ,Te invited.

o'clock, and testimony meeting every
was i Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All! Mrs, E. II. Boynton and Miss

Anna Dunigan attended the Feder-

^ :i!t;r Roman ruk; a birds- ginian queen, the architecture is re- "'> 1 9 2 2 i n h o n oT o f M i 8 S Florence
eye shot ,.,{ rhe-City of Hiska, the «toreti and-scer.es of splendor, peopled '-P*"*. who reaides. at-the Schack.
Monte Chi i • of the Algerian Sahara, with the royal court, flower girls, harp home- T h e Par ty w a s a complete and j
taken fruni « minaret with an Arab girls, slaves, centurions gnd Roman pleasant surprise.
praying !•> 'he foreground; fifteen solditr^ follow. Thi= viaj»n e^ab-

Sewaren, Tuesday evening, February Comer Ban-OB anil Grove A»«Httet. atlon Day of the Heyport Crub on
Monday, representing the Woraairt

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

r. ,. , . , , Rev. William V. Strong, Pastor.
Delicious refreshments were served £ . , „ . _ *• j o i. i i a»» in Nwvavl-

Sunday, 9:45 a. m., Sunday School; a a y m w « w a t K -

Clnb of Woodbridge Township-.

Mrs.,Thayer Martin spent Wednes-

- . , . , , Sun
actual shot.-al>..iit the city of Biskraa, .•Jiehes the haughty, dominant char-, a n d dancing and games wore enjoyed. i1 :Oo B. m., Morning Worship; 7:00
especially made for the picture by a , acter of the girl, who insists upon tak-i Those present were: Florence " ^ j g y ^ End^yor. 7.45'n m \ Miss Verna McElroy was a guest of
rppresentativt from Paramount's Lon-; ing a journey into the desert, despite, Perry> Virginia Adams of Sewarcn, ' _'. w h, Miss Lillian McCormack of Newport,

! R t h N b R G Mlb ' "?* * o r s l u P -

, Perry> Virginia Adams of Sewarcn, _. w h,
! Ruth Numbers, Rena Gernes, Melba ' „ " ? * * o r s l u P -don Studio; a picturesque African 1 her brother's objections,

oasis, especially constructed on a des-
ert site near Hollywood; a complete
Arabian village—the stronghold of
the bandit chieftain, Omair; the
beautiful, oxotic interiors, such as the
interior of tho Sheik's tent, and the j Menjou, George Gaggner, Ruth Mil- 1 Ainsworth Weber of Tucko, X. Y.

The role of the Sheik is played by i a n d Myrthe Howard, Ruth Love of „ . ° "
Rudolph Valentino, the popular! Woodbridge; Howard and Jack] B>

"Julio" of "The Four Horsemen of \ Schock, Allan Thergusen, Theodore L - .
the Apocalypse." The cast further | Qu i n n . Monroe Weiant, Charles Acker • *
includes Lucien Littlefield, Adolphe I a n d Edward Pulsifer of Sewaren;]

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Prayer H. I. over the week-end.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S«war«n, N. J.

desert palace of Qmair,

TO TAKE
M O V E HERE

TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS TO
BE IN "MOVIES"

Tuesday Mr. Me Intosh, owner of
the WtiodbridBe Theatre will accom-
pany the supervising principal, Mr.
Love on a tour of tho township
schools and will take moving piutui>««
of the. schools and children. Of
course, teachers.gre included and any-
tmjt else who happens to be around
at the time.

Don't crowd! The pictures will b
shown at I lit; Woodbridge theatre
the near future. Fair warning.

Mr. Mclntosh expressed hia wish
to cooperate wit&>the school authori-
ties in presenting suitable pictures
jfur children, This is certainly i
worthy idea and should have en-
cotiragwroent. ' • t

| ler, Walter Long and. F. R. Butler. I T h e hostesses were Mrs.
j Quinn and Mrs, Schock.

SCIENTIST URGES

A. A.

MORE WHEAT BREAD
PARTY GIVEN

FRANCIS KOYEN
A scientist of nationwide reputa-1

tion stales that in our national diet
cereuls (Bread) could well supply

Every Sunday, 11 a. m. Special
community services first and third
Sundays, 7:80 p. m. Early aerviee
sceond and fourth Sundays, 8:30 a. m.

The friends of Miss Francis Koyen
of Barron avenue gave her a surprise j

, Barron-Library
Open—Monday, 2:30 to 5.

pet and dairy products 20 pet. of I J""'ty '"'^ "' ^ ^ ^ * l ^ Wednesday, 2:3<Uto 6 and 7 .to

NOTICE QF ELECTION '

Fordi ^ire Dittrict No. 4

Notice is hereby givan that on
Saturday February 18th, 1022, an
election will be held aj th. Hopo.
lawn F|re Iloujp; «t HopelawBf- New
Jeititty, in said District. Said Elec

ttion ia for tho purpose ot el«ctit>K
oire- Coninji.ssioner and voting «p-
propriutiuiis for.the current fiscnl
yew,

' "Bhtf polls will-ouen at ^p. In. and
will close «t 7 -p. m. Thi«i Cop"
Klisjioners are to be elected._

I)«t« Fob. 1st, 19-2. '\
\ £|y the order of ' V '

T h t Kiru CommlB8ioii*tt.

the individual diet.
Heal value is baned on what any

commodity gives, not on what it costs
in dollars and cents.

Bread, judged by this standard,
would be at almost any price our
cheapest taott.

Bread has been called "the token
of civilization." And the rapid strides
in progress which the Western world
has made over the Orient is by many
'students attributed to the fact that
Bread is 4 more complete food than
rice.

Wheut is th -̂ce>'«Al par excollvhcu
ni the baking of Bread of the type

the entire modern wijjld
to crave.

Hull tht-worW is dependent* trporr
the United States for wheat to supply
this highly nutritions food. ' '

Su«h vast agricultural resources
make this country « great human-
itarian power in supplylng-the susten-
ance that makes human beings in all
parts of the world more efficient.

Blit while we -nfe supplying other
nations Mlh wheat for'theirj^read,
we are neglecting a golden opportu-
nity to nwkj; the most qi Bread in bur
uwn diet. ' , '

One flu Led •uiillioiily unyi that if
the consumption of Bread in the
United.States were increased ijyes up
to ,ln pet., of the di«t,«peopje would
(. fiifralty 1>6 better' uff a^ to health,
and th«s cost of living would be per-
ceptibly lessened.
' We can well afford to learn a food
lesson from the many European

who«e populations -vctu-L
ty 60 pet. oft their diet in tbe form
"JL*.. J - ' •> <it! "Tape

home Tuesday .evening. They jg. 30,
brought her many lovely gifts.

The Valentine decorations were •
lovely, especially !the table decor-'
ations.

Many games were played and
prizes werg' given for each game.

A delicious supper was served after
which more gjame» were played.

Those present were Mr. and krs.

Saturday, 2:30 to 5 and 7 to 8:30
Books laanefl for 7 or 14 (Jays.
Fine, 2 cts. per day for overtlrct
Fine fur damaged booki.

Kdyen, the MisseB Frances, L^uca While Remodeled or Repaired JJur-
and Eleanore Kuyen Beatrice Wfool Ing the Summer Monthsand Eleanore Kuyen, Beatrice Wfool-
ey, Florence McAuslin, Tier,
Georgia Beam, Ljlllan Williams and
Ruth Leber, Arthur and Elmer

SURPRISE PARTY

arty^was given Tues-
day evening in honor of Frances
Koyen's birthday at her homjf on Bar-
ron avenue. (lumen and dancing |
were enjoyed, after which delicious
refreshments wcer Berved.

Ing the Summer Months

A. GREENHOUSE
5€ SMITH 8TRBBT

v
MMWt*

I M OF ELECTION |
Port R««difl^ Fire DiMricI No. %

Notice ia ' hereby given that on j
.Sntuid.ay K-bruury 18th, 1923, .ftp I
election will be held at the Fire j
House, Port Heading, -New Jeney, in
said District. Said election ia for
ihe purpose of electing Commiwl^n--
trs and voting appropriations for tht
current Afcal year. ,

The polls will open, at 3 ]>• ni. and
will close at 7 p.. ni. Two cow-
niiasioners art u>

oners.

V

Electrical Contractor

F. W. HUFF
Standard Radio Equipment,

Wiring and Fixture! a Specialty

Cor. W. B. Ave _ Henloy St.

Tel. 627 WOODBRIDGE

Mrs. Humphrey and son, Bobbie,
•were Newark shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Schoeder, of Freeman street,
was a New York shopper Saturday.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church held their missionary meeting
at the manse Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Carroll and son visited rela^
tivea in Elizabeth, Saturday. •

Mrs. Kaus was a Newark visitor
last Tuesday.

Mrs. G. M. Agreen and daughter,
ELsle, were Newark phopp^rs Satur-
day. . !!

Mrs, George Brflwn w_s a Newark.
visitor Thursday. .

M17H, A. Tappen and son, George,
were Newark shoppers Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Siuikin, ()f Liriden
avenue, are entertaining relatives
from Michigan.' " J

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
aons spent Sunday with friends in
Elizabeth. * t

Mr. Bowers has rented 'his house
on Freeman street, to Perth Amboy
party. i

Charles Jacobs was in New York
Tuesday.

Miss Nejf^of, t h ^ i g h School fac
ulty is making her home with Mrs.

Dated Feb. 1st, 1922.
By the oidejj of

co. _,

HEN in need of
Printing sec
what we can
do before you

elsewhere.
MIDDLESEX PRESS

Miss Hattie Oilman is ill at her
home on Linden aveirue.

Mr. and Mrs. Guth entertained
friends from New York City.-over
Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Spencer was a New -York
shopper Saturday.

Mrs. J, C. Williams entertained the
ladies of the Corijrreg&tional Chu/ch
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Freeman street."

Mr*. Randolph and Miss Helen
1'fei'Jtii: wej-M . N*w Yot'k vhoppers
Saturday. . ' *

Mm. W; H. 1'r.aJl entertained the
Auction .Blidge Glub Friday 'after-
noon. •

Mrs. George. Levi and daughter,
Mary, were Efchwty visitors Thuis

d a y ' ' « . ' • ' • " • • - • '

Mistj Florence Carter is making her.
humt in New York to be near Colum-
bia University.

Ifubert Schwenger, the little ton uf
Mr. and Mn. George ScbWenVw, is

Hill at his hwne v'i Ft«*maij »ti«»t.

N E W

WOODBRIDGE THEATRE!
-Telephone Call 550

MATINEE Every Day 3:30
Children Under 12 yeari, l i e

AdulU, 17c

EVENING 7:15 -and 9>t)0
Children Undqr 12 yean, 17e

Adulti, 25c

SATURDAY A Monster Bill

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In her best comedy drama

"A Pair of Silk Stockings"
Also

A New Arrow Comedy, "UNEASY TERMS"
PatheJleVew

Also

Vaudeville Show
BURNETT & TESTER, Novelty Gymna.tt

v LOUISE LEVY, Musical Comedy
Daughter of the Great Julius Levy, World's Greatest

Cornetist . *

BOSTON & VAUGHAN, "Comedy Due"

WARD & IRWIN, "The Jolly Jesters"

MONDAY * Big Holiday Laugh Show T

.12 Reels 2 Comedies
A DeMillt! Production

"After the Show"
' All-Star Cast Headed by Leda Lee

Lary Semon Comedy
"THE GROCERY CLERK"

Snub Pollard Comedy Pathe
A Big 12 Reel Show with (2) Coirpdies

NO CHANGE IN PRICES
>nw«

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Paramount'* Greatest 1922 Production

"THE SHEIK"
With Agnes Ayret and Rudolph Valentino

Hiflf the World's Reading the Book
See the Beautiful Girls of the Algerian Harems

All the World-wil|. see the Picture
, See the Great .Stampede of Arabian Horaei *

See the" Fierce Battle of Ahmed's C.IMH
See the Sheik's Vengeance
See the Great Sand Storm

Sfe£ the Great Scenes of Gorgeous Color
Wild free life and love in tin* year's Greatest Screen

Thrill * .
A Big Comedy News

Special Music
One of the first ruuu in the Co.imty

Othert

. > " • • » . • ; » ! • • , » , • • t » , v i .


